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Artist Has Power 
To See Room As If 

It Were A Picture

Republicans Plan
l(M<lliia><l un P a ,, It!**'-)

vvney aid program for Franre. 
ILal> and Austria.

A fight to slash the proposed

lip UAL BOY Lit 
TIEW / YORK,—<VP»—Climb a 

flight of stair* in an elderly brirk 
Itouae in Greenwich Village. Open 
the door and you come into the 
home and workshop of a lady of 
courage.

She la Oorthy Romalpe, who 
learned how to be an interior 
decorator by t«lng a Janitor.

Some yeara avo tragic cir
cumstances compelled her to earn 
a living by taking rare of two 
houses Previously she had been 
an artist—an "artist who couldn't 
paint,” aa ahe put it.

" I t aeemed the black-«t nerlml 
of my life," ahe said. "I had to 
elewn rooms, acrub stairs, stoke 
fum arrs. I was numb with end* 
lesa fatigue and despair.”

Troubling her spirit most was 
the fact her labor gave no outlet 
to the creative force she fell 
within her.

“ I was an artist faced with th* 
necessity to earn a living, yet 
Inexorably forced to create—in 
tom* form or other,” she said.

Rut if oqc channel is blocked, 
the creative forte of an artist 
must find another 6utlet. Mrs. 
Romalne found hers In painting, 
repairing, furniture and redecorat
ing the two old housea.

"I learned I could makr a 
picture out of a room," ahe aald.

The . dlacovcry changed her 
whole life, and for that ahe la 
Still grateful.

'Tragedy makes you go for- 
ward," ahe said. "You have to— 
there's nothing to go-bark to, 

■»Yoft have to Iw daring."
Little little ahe tested her grow

ing skill by redecorating the 
apartmenta of her friends. Her 
problem was to do this without a 
large esnendlture of money, as 
her friends weren't the type who 
buy furniture bjr the vanload.
_ "But- every artist loves a 
challenge” she said, ."and to 

Move M e result* with small 
means Is thrilling.

"An artist has the strange and, 
personal power of aeeing things 
aa a picture. When 1 entered a 
room I could ace the elements that 
made it blurred, drab or un? 
harmonious. Rut by simple changes 
In the justoposithm of * nbiec's 
new color patterns, re-doing old 

• pieces of furniture, choosing 
lovely lamps and eliminating use
less and ugly things I learned to 
put harmony, rhann apd person
ality Into a room.

"I found that beauty la not 
merely a matter of cost but of 
taste."

Gradoally Mrs. Romalne con
verted this hobby into a fulltime 
career. She Still specialises in

J5U7.LOU.OOO expenditure to 
aw a* »-'tO0.MK),OO0 was premised
n the House for Monday.

Other developments In Con
gress included:
• I. Edward Brown, president 
of - the First National' Rank of 
Chicngo, told the Senate Ranking 
.'ommiltec there should he no 
eduction 'll feriersl taxes "while 

we are In this- Inflationary pec 
rlod." Hrown also is head of the

eurrni React ve Hoard's advis
ory council of private bankers 
but he emphasised he wss speak
ing personalty in opposing any 
considering proposals • to curb 
tax cut now. 'the committee la 
oaiik credit and installment buy
ing.

Si. Secretary of Agriculture 
Anderson opt-oacd before a Sen
ate Judiciary Subcommittee any 
effort to set n legal minimum 
of the amount of wheat he should 
withhold from export in ordrr 
to provide a domestic carTyovet 
of grain Into I94H. The subcom
mittee is considering proposals 
to continue export controls.

[Small Bargee Lines 
Rap, Law Asking 

ICC Regulations
By GORDON BR0W N _ 

AF Hpeclgr Washington Service
WASHINGTON Dec. 5 (/P)— 

Small barge line operators, many 
of them from Louisiana, hava
protested against pending legis- 
U "ation they contend . would put 
them under Interstate Commerce 
Commission supervision and pos
sibly drive them out of business. 

The bill, supported by the com
mission. would give it authorlt: 
to regulate all shipment*, by raEwater, highway, or air, of dangsr-

i s '
I  though 

Ing In the Senate, by agreement

oua or explosive commodities. 
Although th# measure is pend-

a hearing on It was conducted 
k

WASHINGTON.’ Dec. 3 ( /P > -
A proposal • that tl«e House cut 
the Administration's $597,000,000 
emergency foreign aid program to 
$300,000,000 came today  ̂ from 
Rep. Jonkman (R -M ieh).

Jonkman announced he will 
offer a formal amendment to that 
effect when the aid b ill, now be
ing debated by the House is-open-

THI KNTIRt PADS SUIWAY SYSTIM WAI PAIAIYZ7D w hen French workrn walked out of three power stations.! 
Here, crowds Jam the curbstones waiting for buses—th* on* medium of transportation le ft A few hours after 
this picture was taken, th* police succeeded In removing sltdown strikers from the city's electrical'generating' 
plaotp, enabling the Farts subway system to operate again. __(International Radiophoto) ’

Many Injured

helping people of ioW-hudget In- 
•no "icomes who "need beauty In their 

surroundings” but haven’t time 
or talent to do their own decorat-

% the hric-ahti
auction rooms in I-uwer Manhat-

ras of dusty

tan she turns up Inexpensive bar
gains,-‘finds many fin* old pieces 
of furnitures disguised by rout* 
of cheap paint.

"Having no money taught me 
that It Isn’t the price you pay— 

- It's what a thing is that'* Im
portant," she said, "and I don't 
agrea with people who helyachn 
that life Is dismal.”

Her own creed—taken from the 
New Testimenl—is painted over 
her fireplace and give* her dally 
comfort: _

jna ck
rd *(o  amendments next Monday.

In a speech prepared f i r  House 
delivery. Jonkman contended the 
Slate Department has overestimat
ed the needs of Italy, Austria and 
France. H r said the Administra
tion's estimates were basrd^ on 
H»ph>«*td fa tu -"  ; . *■

The Senate has passed-a $597,* 
000.000 hill aid to the three F.uro- 
pcan countries, as asked hy Pres
ident Truman. But chances that 
the Administration will ' get House 
approval for anywhere near the 
amount f i ' desires were dimmed 
further hy the attitude of Rep.
Taber (R-NY). He said the $597.-
000.000 asked is "loo liberal."

Taber Is chalrmsn of the House 
Appropriations Committee and a* 
such wield* powerful Influence 
on the amount of fund* voted by 
the House for any purpose. Ills 
romntittee will begin work next 
week on appropriations hilts to 
back up whatever winter relief 
program may eventually b* ap
proved by Congress.

At the House went on with 
sreneral debate, Ren. Mason 
(R-HI) assailed the Administra
tion’* entire foreign policy. lie 
said he will oppose the proposed 
Marshall long-range program 
for European recovery, hut favor* 
emergency *|d to relieve actual 
dislrrss In Europe. *7—

Harking hack'to policies d t th* 
late President Roosevelt, Mason 
declared "the mess In Europe to
day I* laroelv of our own 
making" and "stem* from the 
Bnwaaemrnl policy of the 'In- 
dispensable man who headed

( I ssIIssm  i , . m Paa* «•»»
haired at the yale. but a spokes
man- inside said -there were be
lieves! to be many injured.

Traffic clogged h ig h w a y - t  
around the farm, impeding move
ment o f emergency equipment. 
The blast occurred at 10:30 A. 
M. (PST). * '

Within a few miles, flame* 
shooting 100 feet into the * air 
were visible four miles away.

hire companies from nearby 
communities were rushed to tlm 
scene in an attempt to localise the 
fire.

MacArthur’s Plans 
Not Stated By Aide

Red Plan Rapped
. l/.ullnn-rf rival r a i l  osar

at the earliest possible moment
SAN FRANCISCO Dee. 6 UP) »'“t we regard it as dangerous to
■  m  '  ~ "■ I I —  "ed—The time of Gcnaral Mae Afth- **»• »*curlty of the allied nations 

ur'a homecoming and whether hr •"**. to* P ?e«  «f the world as 
may become a candidate for the M CTUflly misleading to the 
1948 presidential nomination are Germans themielrcs to pretend 
matters strictly up to th# general mere setting up of a central 
himself, says his no. 1 admini. ‘ P*™*® *ortrnme«it would result 
strator in Japan. • *n b a lin g  the division of Ger-

Lt. General Robert L. Elrheh ’ . ..
berger told Interviewer* yestrr- rrench F o r e i g n  Minister 
day he had no views on either '*eorgrs Bldoult prepared a state-
matter.

Elchelherger hvada the Eighth
nient that France would accept 
Anglo-American plans to raise 

" o f  Indithe levelArmy, which execute* allied pol . ..
Icy In Japan, and I* returning to i m*nX—«  r ranee obtained auffi-

Juatry in Ger-

hla command with hia wlfo after c,ent guarapt*** against future 
two month* In Washington, • aggreaalun..

Palestine Fights

(

iijMiisMiv o n ,  i*«a* Uni *
'estimated by Hebrew papers at 
mors than $4,000,000.
, 'Angered Arabs demonstrated 
•gain io Egypt and Lebanon, Iwl. 
o f the aeven countries whose rep- 
retentativrs w ill confer Monday in 
Cairo on means of “ defending 
and liberating”  Palestine. which 
the United Nations voted to cut 
into Jewish and Arab nations. Tim 
British arc to abandon thru 
League of Nations mandate next 
year.

Recruits for an Arab expedi
tionary force started basic train
ing on grounds of Syrian schools. 
Money donations and volunteer* 
poured in.
‘ Bom* 60,000 demonstrators nu-i 
In the center of the Lebanese 
Capital of Beirut protesting the 

' partition decision. Arab sources 
aald 8,900 men and 63 women 

■  from Lebanon had volunteered 
to fight partition. 
lUile to disperse dcmunstratoV* 
!.CIub-wislding police were un- 

Cairo, despite a government 
hlbition against such maul- 
tatlona. Moslem brotherhood 

tgUf 'cmiad off tb# dsul
tra  lion.

Homo 200 police with rifles 
machine gun* guarded the U.

emlutssy In - the Iraqi capital 
* ! to protect It ft■ p a p p i n t M i  

Hack such ’os waa visited 
U. 8. Information aarv- 

yesterday. Trad* un- 
cancelled a demon

and nalfa were rel- 
r quiet, although an Arab 

ported bombed to ilcalli 
port city. Tha three-day 

general atriko ran out Its 
■ ■ ■  In i’atcstlns. 

troop* acre 'on • the 
In Palestine, .although it 

Moslem sabbath. Armored

a

The expulsion ahook homes and 
buildings In a wide area. -  

The county fire department 
said that the largest tanka In 
this field hold a million barrel*. 
Th* tains source said it was 
reported th* explosion . (sit one 
ol the largest 'tanks.

"Japan la pitifully weak.” he . Hldault Haled two' principal 
there Is no ejianrs* French conditions:

Th* El Segundo tank farm la 
on* of the largest In South
ern California, hut most storage 
tanka are underground.

said. “And ___ __  ... ______
that the Japanese are Just pre- . Allied control of tho steel pro- 
tending to like the idea of De- during, ‘coal-rich Ruhr, the In- 
mocracy. They are sincerely try- duatrlal renter of Germany.
Ing to follow our ways.” A treaty "similar to that pr >

Considerate treatment of Japan pooed by the United States gov- 
"may pay off a lot for ua some eminent. "
day, unless we muff the ball and | • -Marshall in hia statement said

I this week by th* House 8mall 
Business Committee. The opera
tors contended that alne* they 
hauled large quantities p t  pet
roleum products and sulphur, 
they would be subject to the bill 
and placed under ICC regulation.

A. D. Henderson of the Amer
ican Association of Small Busi
ness, said th a t  the small Inde
pendent contract barge lines r  
present virtually the only unre
gulated carriers In the country 
and are th* only group, making 
money.

And R. A. Steigler argued that 
the proposal "can oaly produce 
confusion and overlapping of 
Jurisdiction and Oral coats mon
ey."

"Mora expense*," he said, 
“mean higher freight rates * and 
that will affect every business
man In the United State*."

II. B. Jordan of th a . Canal 
Barge C o, asserted the bill "with 
the addition of a few words would
bring about complete regulation 
of our Industry, and ‘'complete 
regulation would mean the de-

ilrop it  into the ditch," he added.; Molotov “has spoken almost dally 
t | on the need for a German gov-»

rrrnm«'nt.“
‘I hope," the American are-

Everglades Park French_Police Orders , e i . y X i a r e d 7 “h 7 w m  now he
precise regarding th* creation

l lw tS w l  from r»a» llaal
two p a iti in th ii ways '
- Part one: today''» gateway de
dication. with Governor Millard F. 
Caldwell describing to more than 
4,000 listeners tiow (he establish
ment of the 454,000 acre Ever
glades National Park as the 28th 
sikIi park in the nation came 
about. The Governor praised

H'mUlaarS liom I 'm ,  Oh I
ter day by the natloJal assembly, 
the lower house.
. Tho new law is aimed at 

breaking strikes whifh hava 
idled more than 2,000,000 worker* 
tor almost three week*.

Police oporK-JI an Investigation 
of a bombing last night at the 
home of Communist la-adrr Mau
rice Thor ex in suburban Choiay-
Le-Koi. A grenade exploded be
side the house hut Th<

of- conditions which would make 
a central German government a 
living reality and not a pretense."

In his opinion, Marshall said, 
the principles necessary to en
able a German government to 
function effectively include: 

"Thu basic freedom fur tha 
individual: the abolition of ton
al boundaries, except aa delirn- 
(nation of occupation areas, with 
no hindrance to the free . flow

structlon of many of us.'
H. J. Collin*, Marin* Contrac

tor. said h* feared that "If w* 
are regulated by the Interstate 
Cumuu'rro Commission wr would 
have no business.”

Frank Perrin, executive assis
tant director of the Office of De
fense Transportation,* supported 
the bill and said its purpose was 
to place regulatory authority 
over transportation and packag
ing of explosive commodities un
der one bureau.

He contended it was "no at
tempt to put exempt carriers 
under ICC regulations," would 
have no effect on operating 
right* and wrtild give the ICC no 
authority to fix rates of the con
tract carriers. .

J. W. Welln Assigned 
As State Patrolman

J. W. Wells, ex-Marina and for
mer member' of the 8L Petersburg 
Police Department ha* completed 
his course in training aa a 8 tato 
Highway Patrolman and has beep

Imrci was
(ho.; who rook part. Joseph J. muJ ."*• cU* and there wa* 
Lawlrr. third aui.tant | » . » m * . t e r l ^ ,Un",,' r ' No ° ,Mf W*’ ’

------------  — —  -----  —  — th* Fourth District
of peusms, -idea* and good! which includes Seminole County.

general. wa» the next speaker, a f- | Today * turner faiurc was t 
ter which tperjal portal crewi be- second in Paris this week. I’oIIcj
gan to rtan 600,000 letters bear
ing llie new Everglade* National 
Park rtamp through cancellation 
machinr* and the rtamp went on

cleared sltdown strikers from 
six power plants Tuesday morn
ing ami gt>l power on • after a 
blackout of several hours caused 
by a strike of electrical work-

tale at the Florida City portoffire. vf*- ,• • • Thl* morning, the power failedth l. nation fdr I I  lonr-vear. and i two. Tomorrow', principal, ™ .* "»»"« ng. the power f.ilrd
directed our foreign relation* dur-1cpn!mony #t +;Vrrgladc« City, I*1/®, A- M- J»ul c,nw hl“ 't
Ing^thaj time." ,wh*n Governor Caldjrrll will for- ' l«k 4*'■ mjhutM in -some pgrt*------------ --  hBml oypr k ar„  to of the city in top priority hulld-

Interior Secretary JullUs Krug. i"*» »• radio, telegraph

throughout the whole of Ger
many; and a 'e len r determination 
of the economic burdens the 
German people -are to bear."

The secretary put _blountly to 
the Soviet, French and Rritiah 
foreign mlniatera 'th e  ouettlon: 
“Are the members of this coun
cil prepared to create the con
ditions under which German ,po
litical and- economic unity can 
become a reality?"

Ilghway Pa 
.signed to 
hicn inrfud

Soil Conservation 
Stressed To Youth

OMAHA, Dm . 6-U P)—The n 
for soil conservation will not be 
brought home to the people until
it D taught in schools below the. _ . .  ------  ^
Muster of the Boll Conservation 
Society of America said today.

" If our schools are going to 
teach children bow best to live and 
be good clUxens," the Milwaukee 
man declared in an address pre
pared for the society'*, annual 
convention, "they cannot leave 
out this matter of soil and water 
conservation.”

"Not enough of our citisens to 
day rtcognixa their responsibilities 
for the conservation of our nat
ural resource*. Thl* can It* traced 
directly to th* fact that these 
citizen* were not taught that they 
are totally dependant on produc-

.MARRIED 3 HOURS
LOS ANGELES Dec. 6 0T»)— 

John Wilson, 09, says he has been 
married to the asm* woman for 

a #7 yeara hut hasn't seen her since 
•TMlWO.

Wilson finally got around to 
doing something about their long. 
separation yesterday.— He filed *

live land for their livelihood. 
Betides proving toil conser

vation training In high school, it 
is also necessary that “more col
leges and Universities provide for 
basic and advanced work in soil 
and water conservation,” the 
aodety president declared.

Almost every state aa wall a t 
about a doxen foreign countries 
were represented at th* second 
annual 'meeting of the aodety.

suit for an annulment on groundf 
of fraud or a divorce on grounds 
of desertion.

In hi* sufi agdiirt Ttllle Schlaur- 
off Wilson aald they were mar
ried In New York city on May 4, 
1900. Ho waa inducted into the 
U. S. Army two hours, after the 
rcremony and nr»Vr heard from 
her again, he stated.

HUMOR CONFIRMED 
WASHINGTON Dec. 6 .U P )- .

Undersecretary of 8l*te Robot© 
A. Lovplt said today the United
8late* - embassy In Moscow hat 
buying spree." l«ovctt told thi 
confirmed report* of a "Ruaslai 
Senate Appioprlation* Commit, 
tee that a telegram lust received 
from Ambassador Walter Bedell 
Smith indicated “panic buying" 
"•cause of fear* of a change in 
the value of Russian currency. *

Reuther Says Ford Is 
Pretty Decent Sort

DETROIT, Dec. 6 UP)—Waller 
P. Reuther today termed Henry 
PonI II "a very decent aort of 
a- cllixen” following an Informal 
coll by the Industrialist on thy 
president of Ihe^CIO United Au
to Worker*.

" I  see no reason why we should 
not have aatisfkctory labor re
lations,” Reuther said after an 
hour's chat. "Individually, I'm 
willing to meet him half way. He 

he was willing to do that
too.

"Our choL waa vary .aaliafac- 
tory and very pleaeant all 
around.” *

PordV vialr to the big UAW 
CIO headquarters building In 
midtown Detroit apparently came 
unannounced, and resembled a 
similar casual call the young 
auto executive made on CJO 
president Philin Murray In Wash
ington last May.

BEVERAGES
. "ALL OF THE OLD FAVORITES” 

for

. P

YOUR HUNTING TRIP
nBILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAR

112 Wral First Street Phone 8fl0

II* will Start his patrol duties 
Dec. 20 In this County, it  was an
nounced at the 8h*rlfr* office
this morning by SgL Bill Norrlt. 

Patrolman Wells was greeted
this morning by Sheriff P. A. 
Mere and invinbara of hia staff 
and waa assured of their ftill co
operation. He succeed^ th* late
L. C. Render who waa klljed • In 
an accident on We* '

it
The Marshall Plan. Mason as

serted. calls for the United 8tates
to "bleed Itself whit* to furnish T h o 'c* b W t offlrer wlU In turn 
lifeblood to a patient who perrtst* | ntro4jUfe president Truman, who 
in following a court* that con- wlJ1 f |ve ,  , 2 t0 jr mJnule ad- 
tjnually taps hia otrength." .  drrM on conservation.

In support of the bill. Rep. Ja- 
vtts (R-NY) told the Rouse that 
"failure to enact It will result in 
Communism taking over by force 
the government* of France end 
Italy thhi winter.”

He denied the meaeurv would, Lawler handed album* contain 
“bleed this country whit* , aay-1 )njt th , new stamp to Governor

President Truman’* talk will 
and MBS. 2:30 P. M.) Other 
be nationally broadcast (NBC 
speakers will Include Senators
Claud* Cepper and Spestard L. 

, Holland f i t  Florida.

Ing the- maximuni wheat ship- 'caldwcU. l i i u g U ^ t i u a tw 'H u f h
—  ^ -------— -------------------- “  "  -  ~ - Iilr' l ',f1 «»• M t cxceed Em.reon, Florida City Postmls- 

00,000,000 iiushela while the p re-, tree* Ann* U.Xh*p<A*n and other 
»ent voluntary conservation pro- officials

* 'r**dJr h** 100,000 .̂ Governor Celdwell declared
000 bushels. I establishment of th* new

Hep. Lyle (D-Tex) urged P**-1 p*rW was tha result of teamwork 
aage of the hill and aald he de- unong state officials, the legiala- 
plored any mood of fear on tha lure and publlcmlmled dtlien*.
part of Congress. 

••What th* re*rest of the world
needs is a .spark of the spirit that 
haa made America great, he said.

"We have perhaps the greatest
opportunity of history—to sand 
not cold dollar*, but a gift of 
friendship to the** people.

CIO Gives Okay
( C w l l s s r S  t r - w  ras* O H I

taken by I.ocal 2HH came as tho 
Union and Carbide officials re
turned bargaining negotiations. 
The union’s contract with Cif- 
blde, which operate* the huge 
gaseous diffusion plant for. sep
aration of uranlum-336, expiree

' ."We received a wire from Mar
tin Wagner, our International

Sresident In Washington, author
ing th* strike If no contrac. 

Is signed by‘ Tuesday,” Terry
declared.

The union official sold there 
were 84 points at dispute between 
th* union and Carbide and that 
non* of them had befp settled. 
A company spokesman confirmed 
there were a number of points 
at dispute and said, "W* hope 
to reach a settlement in th* ne- 
goUatidns.”

In s  mss* meeting last night, 
her* of th* union voted to

“While there arc 28 park* .In 
the national ayateiA," said th* 
Governor, “thl* park In future 
yeara will ill upon th* top rung 
of the ladder and will bring more
visitors to Florida than any other
of the slate'a attractions.'

Movie Writers
I P n l t tM  i i m  r , i ,  Owe) 

bald by th* House Committee on 
Un-American Activities in Octo
ber. #

They contended that the .‘com
mittee waa violating their Con- 
dilutions! rights tty inquiring in< 
to their political1 .beliefs, 

Dmytryk Is a motion picture 
director, Blbtrman a director- 
producer, Scott a writer-producer, 
era. Dmytry and Scott recently 
were dlamlaaed by RKO Studio, 
and the other* Sr* scenario writ- 
Lardner by 20th Century Fox, 
and Cole and Trurobo by Metro 
Goldwyn-Mayer. The Other* have 
no regular studio contracts.

and news wire relay cctfier* 
Power line* to major factories 
apparently 'remained down, how
ever.
* The subway company said at 
first it had managed to get a 
few trains running at stow pace 
only 30 minutes after the shut
down, but later announced thal 
the first traina after the black
out did not move until 9:60 A. M.

The key industrial center of 
St. Etienne, near Lyon, wn* 
reported virually In the hands 
of Jta (jO.OOO atrikere, with strikj 
committee "Police'' »rid to bo In 
control of streets and newspaper* 
there.

BERLIN. Dee. S -U Fi-N on- 
Communist parties today denounc
ed aa a Communist trick th* So- 
called "German People'* Congress" 
which will open here tomorrow 
under auspices of the Russian

....................West First 8tre#t.
He revealed that he served 20 
months in th* Pacific Theater with 
the Marine Corps, Is married and 
served aa a policeman in 8L 
Petersburg following his discharge 
from Marine duty.

• Strong -- Healthy 
3-A Grade

New Hampshire Red

sponsored Socialist U nity,Party.
Congress Is ft> elect a Ger- 

man delegation to seek audi
ence before thfc Mrejgn-ministers 
conference in London.

Th* Social Democratic press 
charged that German Commu
nists, with Ruslan endorsement, 
were packing the Congress to 
elect three leaders of thrlr own 
petty as delegates to Ixmdon.

Then, this* reports said, Rus
al*'* V. 1«. MolotOV would pro
pose to the other foreign minis
ters that the** Communist* be ad-

MOONSHINE SLUMP 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 UP)— 

The raobnahinlng Industry, run
ning counter to the general busi
ness trend. Is'In a slump.

Th*. Interal ReVneus Bureau 
today appraised the value of 
stills, whisky, n'ifrf* end other 
equipment ss lid m fro m  moon
shiners between July 1 and Nov. 
1 this yraV a t >417,989. In th* 
same period of last year, the 
appraised value of such seliures 
was >718,989.
months compared with M i l l  ‘In 
the same 1948 period.

CHICKS
Two Weeks Old

. I . 
a t

-
Day Old Price* —

Hunt’s Tuxedo Feed Store
Corner Second A Sanford Avenue 

Phone 3SB

A 'third striker died of wounds 
suffered yesterday at Valence 
aa the teault of a fight to re- 
occupy a railway station. There 
were- similar attempts at Be- 
stera, Narbonne, Perpignan, Mar
seille and Carnoule*. The effort 
succeeded In Carnoule*.

A train and 16 cars were de
railed near Tours, without serlotu 
casualties.

mi tied as spokesmen for all Gar- 
many on the peace question.

The leaders of Germany's two 
biggest political parties, the Soc
ial Democrats and th* Conser
vative Christian Democrats, sharp
ly rejected Commmunist Invita
tion! to attend th* Congress.

Tho Socialist Unity Party’* 
Communist leaders than Intensi
fied their efforts to round up re-

MILAN,'ItAiy, Dec. 6 UT>- 
Stocks plummeted In ’Milan to
day, touching off a riot by a 
mob whleh stormed the itock

resentstions from labor 
ire, Uachtra and 

groups In all son** to give 
meet! r
f;

/  JAPS CONVICTED 
GUAM. Dee.'* (A')—Three for

mer Japanese army officers were 
‘ i  by a 0 . 8 . military 

an American filer who

ot iSui*
the

exchange.
Small u ad en . apparently pan

ke-alrickrn over the prusjH.-t »f 
paper lossi* of mill ions of lire. 
Invaded th* trading pit *na chas
ed out the operator*, to.nporerilv 
halting butintt*. Police cleared 
the floor, hut th* demonstrators 
gathered outside and ,»crearned 
Invsetiva. " . 4‘

A spokesman for the bank 
of Italy in Rome said no new 
factors had, arisen to cause the 
break. Tha drop in price*1 of 
■lock* has been under way la Mi
lan for several days, and t bo

meeting an all-Germany eomi 
Ion. They announced that even 
former Nail party members will 
ba welcomed aa "noyr considered

t *‘T h la ‘le th* biggest bluff ever 
attempted by a political party, 
“Tha Social Democratic press 
said. "It 4a an attempt by the 
Communist* to gain dictatorial 
power.”

The American, nritish and 
French military government! plan
ned to tend observer* to the Con
gress. , '

Pete Cooper Leads 
Golf Meet With 68

position, of a peculators holdii 
for higher p: ‘| ■  rices has become 
tenable. \

Stock-ln^fist Motors, which 
bed reached a Mgh of MOO lire

a steady rise since -the 
'jjs  "  * on the Rome

ov. 6 quotation
armistice, dropped on the Rome 
market from the Ni

ORI-ANDO Dee. 6 01V-P*t* 
Cooper of Ponte Vedr* “  
took an early second roui

par 68 to match, his
i and give him 1M with 
a quarter of the field *

■ ‘t-J ...r..‘.L f j i.

t o * U e l « I « r W
were bruised In their haste to  
avoid the invading trader*, who 
hurled chairs and overturned 
b*?ch?*_ A A 1* 1*

with a 66, shot i l l  
vtsterday and another today fee
,4 A trio of 69‘i  added to Men- 
tic*I 76's yesterday gave US'* 
to Mika Diets of Detroit, John
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In Unit! There T» Strength—
T» Protect th* P « ro  of tb« World: 
To (bo Progress of Ametlea;
To Produce Prosperity for Hanford.
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THE WEATHER
r*rt)y rlotidi smi continued mild 
this afternoon. Innieht n̂<l Tuea- 
d»v. Moderate -i.i.ll’Vfl) wind*.
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Molotov Asks 
Ten Billions

n
Red M inister Gives 

Russia's Demands 
On German O utput 
At Big Four Meet
LONDON. I)*r. 8. (/Pi— For- 

•Ign Minister V. M, Molotov
today listed four-power control 

of Ihe

i

of (hr Ituhr and rrpral 
economic mrrgrr of (hr Ameri- 
ran and British rones aa part 
of thr price of Hotlel sxrrr- 
saent fo unify Germany.

LONDON. Dec. ft ( /P j-F o t-^  
cign Minister V. M. Molotov to - , 
day Hated $10,000,000,000 rep
aration! and repeat o l the eco
nomic mrigei o i the British and 
American ro n r i at the price nf 
Soviet ag irrn irn l lo ihe economic 
nnilicalion of Germany.

Under wctlcrn p ienuie . Molo 
lo r detailed R im ia 'i demand* on 
Germany for the f i r i l  time unce 

foi'.’ ign minnlen* council 
convened Nov. 25.

He coupled hi* reparation* de- 
m ind, a reiteration of -previoin 

£  Soviet figuiei. with an attack up
on British-American plan* (or 
economic revival of their occupa- 

, lion area*. The*e, he *aid. were 
"aimed at the liquidation o l Ger
many ■* an independent da te ." 

Jhe  Soviet ila lrinent came a llr r
__ U. S. Secretary of Stale M a n h il!

joined the B n liih  and French 
repie*entative» in a thtee-pow*r 
meeting la it night.

•  Molotov's statement appeared 
to bring no change In ln*t ipring''* 
stand by the' Rusilans, which 
deadlock the foreign ministers' 
meeting In Moscow, Hr said the 
cle|m to war damage* should he 
paid over 20 year* in Tnduitrial 
equipment, cuirrnt production. 
German asset* abroad and vari
ous service!

Snow Cuts Phone 
Service In North

DES MOINES, Dee. 8 i/D— 
Thirty-four town* In north 
rentrnl and northeast Iowa 
were cut off* from long ilia-
tance telephone service today 
following .now, elect and high 
wind* yesterday arid last night.
Meanwhile, then- wa* up to 
six Inches of anow bit th>- 
ground at acme point* In n " 
not (tut n Iow a from Hioux 
City to Mason City. Illghw an 
were haxardous but open. The 
Northwestern Dell Telephone 
Company, which placed dam
age from the latest storm at 
an estimated $60,000 aald aome 
of the isolated towna were 
• hose to which nervier waa rut 
off by .imilar storms 'a*, 
week. The. company »ald the 
cumulative, lolal of damage 
from last week's and yester
day's storm* would amount to 
about I t 00,000.

Red Efforts To 
Block Relief 
Are Attacked

'S ta te  D epartm ent In 
sists S t r i k e s  In 
France Arc Aimed 

< At Influencing U.S.

Reds Accused 
Of Insulting 
U.S. Official

Arab Heads Meet 
To Plan Way To 

Fight Partition
RageFiery Battles 

In T el Aviv. Aden 
And In Palestine

•  Atheist’s Held___ a .. . ... . A_- _ _

IIr ASSOCIATED PRESS
Aiah trader* converged on Cip

ro today to decide how the/ 
w ill oppose the partition of I ’ l l-  
e ilin r. already tla inrd  with blood 
o f AS prison* killed in nine day* 
o l communal rioting over the 
Uniled Nations* detjiion. At le n t 
216 had been killed in the Middle 
East.

The lir ry  battle of Tel Aviv 
wa* renewed during the'morning 
and five mote Jew* were killed. 
Seven Arab* and a Jew wete 
killed m oilier action* during lh* 
night.

Bloodier even than Palestine
wai the little Arabian tea colony 
of Adeji whgre B iilith  , military 
foirew.controlled tha situation *(•

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6 </P) 
Dallas W. Doit, a 'Slate Depart* 
mrnt offic ia l, said today Commun- 
iit-in ip ired ilr ike t in Fiance mav 
be aimed to ditcouragf* Congreti 
from voting emergency leltel for

( that country.
Dort. department adviser on re- 

i lief and rehabilitation. Agreed with 
leveral icnaJor* who suggested at 
a Senate Approprialioni Commit
tee hearing that the French Com* 
muniits had that purpose.

"They (the Communttlt) have 
not told -ui all their plant hut I 
think that it  a very good infer
ence." Dort m d.

Senator Hayden (D A m .) had 
said he believe* it is the "de lib 
erate purpose" of the French 
Communist* lo makr thing* look 
as bad a* possible in that coun
try to  lhal Congreu will abandon 
the Admintlration's relief program. 
Senator Knowland (R -Calif) said 
he thought so too.

The Senate committee is hold
ing general hearing* on foreign 
relief. It will pas* on appropria
tion* for that purpose if Congress 
eventually approves, a foreign 
aiH program: —

Dort was before .the commit-, 
lee aa a witnes.

The Question of the F ttn ta  
Communists' aim* ram r up afta.- 
several committee members ex
pressed doubt Congress should 
vote million* for relief if the 
countries to receive it are not 
going to help themselves.

Thr Administration is asking 
$607,000,000 to help France, Italy 
and Austria through the winter.

Senator MeKetlar (D-Tenn.l 
commented on the French strikes 
and added;

"I want to help them, but I

Romanian Police E n 
te r Homes Of Am er
ican Military Men: 
French Strike Dies

WASHINGTON. Dec. fl ( /P i -
Official rrpotl* that police in 
Communist • dominates! Romania 
searched the homes and auto
mobiles of ..United Slates d ip 
lomatic and m ilila iy ofltctals were 
made public today by Senator 
Knowland (R -C alif.).

He iaid be would tell tbe Sen
ate that "our diplomatic and m il
itary i personnel lias been pushed 
arnuitd" in violation of oidinaty 
diplomatic courtesy.

Knowland told reporters he first 
learned of the incidents on an 
overseas European inipection tup 
and that a cable from the Amer 
Kan minister in Romania, Rudolf 
E. Schoenfield. confiimed these 
instances:

I. Romanian "secret police" 
tw ice, seaichcd the .home n f j .  
captain attached to the American 
military staff despite protests of 
the captain that his wife wav 
"expecting an iq ^ n l"  and could

Senate Studies 
All-American 
Defense Pact

VanclcnhcruSaysM ca- 
sure Could Not Be 
T hw arted  By Effect 
Of ParalyziiiR Veto
W ASHINGTON. l ) r r  s - dS—

th r  Senate ra tified tixla) a 
I t ra ly  pledging mutual action 
h* th r nations o l th i* hemi- 

. sphere against *n> aggressor.

DETERMINED T«) DISRUPT TRANSPORTATION, lion.. r'..mniuui*i demonstrator* put tip a .,*a-t 
(viewL. .lutvide the city at Alharin, I'nltce in fi.nc *.em *t< ondislied tin* block nrt.l cv.ihl -,i|n-r. put 
up by the agitators. Ilsrriraibng tin* highway* wa. i.h*- of the latest m.-thudi implijT.I t.y the Colli-j 
muni.tv as they sought to overthrow the De tia» wti government-_______ tInt.-iuatii.tiwl Rmliunbul.il 1

W \SHISt.TON Dee. 8 fd’>
--i ii tint \ aitrlenbei g t H-

Mtrbt *-.-rtte<l indat there 
is "no psroll/ing veto'* In 
thr Inter*American Defense 
(real*, u  II came before the 
Senate l»r rallliralion.

'Vandruberg declared it la 
up . (or rim** tiler at inn at "a 
•ignilicanl moment to de- 
tii..n->tr s ir  lh* solidarity of 
this hemisphere." Ihe Iresty 
provide-* (»r litinl action 
against aggression in Ihe 
lieniivphrtr.

Ih e  chairman of the Sen- 
a i r -  Foreign Relations Com
mitter urged his colleagues 
lo ralitv promptly. Ih e  
agreement, hr *aid, offer* 
lihcerfuL_eucuutjgiug and

not be dirlurbed.
", A rar carrying an Anierlcn*i

flag and “Secretary Ferguson of 
the American legation" wav halt- 
nl by five men, including » uni
formed policeman, and Ferguson 
was questioned “at guu point' 
and then detained 20 minute*.

3. Home* of n *erge*nt and a 
lieutenant ott the American mil* 
Itary staff also were searched 
"bv secret pollc#.'*

Meanwhile, reports from th* 
Communist-dominated G e n e r a l  
Confederation of luibor (COT) 
had revealed suffered * sharp 
Selhark when * two-day strike 

> rdahri

Tremendous Crowds See Santa Claus Supreme Court To 
Land At Pier, Parade Thru Sanford Consider Ruling

• On GI Insurance
Decision Hy ( ' inni t  

Court Wonl.l C.uisr 
V A -To Dm in Funds

II ar<Ir i#4 «*«

' t  perw ns.h*^ U en killed. *d *, nt l0 h#lp them ’if they
- 1 Al - _V ■ L _k_L lr .«r“  r __  ... ___ _ ■ I__

sTV* * D n n  ‘D n l i i v t A n  ‘ 17V "o f them 'Jewt? Four other i ^ ^  going Ui throw away thetr 
H O  i > H n  n e u r o n  Ipcrtom died e*[|ier in Syria. ”
V T a n n a  U i r r l s  P a a i i r f . British informed the Unil-races Hign w u riu  N„loni ,|lfy wm)|d 4lMndttn

- lltait ■>< vntlali nuaw P1** l*a ♦ t r»» \1  i V
WASHINGTON* Dee. 8 U D -  

An atheist mother's fight to turn 
retiginui education <;1***ea from 
•n  Illinois public school goes lv . 
fore the Supreme Court today for 
a final decision. *

. Mrs. Vashtl McCollum ttppcal- 
* ed to the high tribunal to halt 

such classed after Illinois court* 
refuted to do so. She said they 
threaten to break down I hi* con
stitutional wall between church 
and state and, I f 'allowed to dcveU 
op without limitation, will de- 
feat the purposes df the public 
school.

The classes are conducted in 
Champaign *clfoot .building* dur- 

i tw ^ n o i  *■■ f>s» F.taMt

Mathews Is Elected 
Altamonte Mayor

Official ■ yetum* . from the Al- 
tamont* Spring* election in which 
Col. *ir“ E- Mathew* wits elected 
as mayor on Dee. 2, Indicate 
that he received 17V volet to 61 
vote* rec-flved by hta opponent, 
J. D. Morrison.

A  W. B. Ballard was elected a t 
V  town clerk, assessor and treasurer 

with* 166 rote* to 60 votes for 
Mr*. Harriett Steinback.

The following vote* were eaat 
for election of Councilman:
R. J, Bundy 
E ..B . Brown
Charles Benton ......
J. J ,  Ms naan ...............
ft. E. Puller
R, ,E. Hoffman -  ........ ..
Clifford Gilbert ...... . .

„  X. P. Warlow, Jr. ...
A  Mrs. B. D. McIntosh, 8r.
.. L, M. Ander* .........
" " B  D. M clitW »K rJr."

C. L. Horne 
R. F. HesUr

108
166
176
171 
I6T 
162 

... 161
-  72' 
.... 70 

68 
'6 9  

* 63 
(0

Elisabeth Faulhaber served aa
Clark and J  E. Curran, Jessie 
Harris and J. L. Griffin aa in-
•pactort at the election;

TAX BILL OFFERED 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8, (AV-- 

A  Legislation to double Individual 
Income tax exemptions waa draft
ed today by Rep. Case ftt*8D).

It would raise a tingle person’s 
exemption from $600 to $1,000 
and a married couple's from $1,- 
000 to $7,000. but would not 
change the present exemption for 
dependent*. .

Case aald In a statement that 
“there must be an easing of the 
cost of living and this la one 

■ way to help.".

TOtlHIST MEETING .
The Tourist Club . Will meet 

■' Wednesday evening Instead of 
Tuesday evening as previously 
planned, It waa announced by E. 
M. Annitaga, director of Tourist 
activities. Tbe poet pone moot wae 
due to g meeting of the Pilot Club 

■"'Tuesday evening, ■

their msndsti* over Palestine May 
15, making way for tbe Jewiih 
state and i l t  Arab counterpart. 
Great Britain lias controlled the 
strategically placed land linee tbe 
o ld .T u rk ish  empite "crumbled in 
the first World War 30 years ago. 
Thrre are neatly twice at many 
A rsh i as Jews in Paleitine, but 
the H ritiilt have le ilricled immigra
tion. •

"When Ihe iword apeaks, »v. 
rrything else must be silent." said 
tbe exiled Mufti of Palestine. 
H*j Amin F,l Husseinl. Hr mad*! 
this comment at Cairo- whera hv 
met with Arab leader* from Rau-

(F*itlR«Fi m f i t *  lUfMt

Peter Schnal Trophy . 
To Be Given Tonitc

The Seminole High School Cel 
erv Fed football team will be on 
tertalned with a turke-V dinner at 
• he Longwood Hotel bv the Trt 
Hi-Y. a girt*’ club of Semlnota 
High School, tonight at 6:30 
o’clock.

Among the 160 player*, teach- 
era and guesti wilt hi; Peter
Schaal, publicity .director for Sil
ver Spring* and former __aporta
rditor of The Sanford Herajd, 
who will award tho Peter Sehaat 
Trophy to the playerf selected 
as the most valuable to Ihe team. 
The^ Sanford Lion* Club* will 
have*rrprrs«ntatlvra there to pre
sent a trophy to the player selec
ted 'a* the heat blocker on the 
team.

Coach Carl Kettle* ami hta as
sistants, Fred Ganaa and Tim 
Tyler, will award letters to - the 
players and wit] announce the co- 
captaln* of the team for tha yrar.

Dtck Aiken, the Celery City 
tenor.‘ will render several vocal 
■elections and will be accom 
panied by Roger Harris.

Dis p l a c e d  p e r s o n s
NEW YORK. D ac. 8, (AV- 

Senator Smith (R-NJ) told a 
church-sponsored meeting last 
night that tha United SfaUs 
should open ite door* Immedlataly 
to “a reaabnabl* number" of dis
placed European* outside the 
immigration quotes.

“We should then lead In tb* 
effort made by the International 
Refugee Organisation to organise 
all members of* the United Na
tion* in a program for a percent
age assumption of the rvtponsl 
bility for the remaning problem,'
he said.

DR. BUTLER DIBS 
NEW YORK — Dr. Nicholes 

Murray Butler. 86,. noted peace 
crusader and President Emeritus 
of Columbia University since he 
retired as the echool'a

N. J .

sustenance.
Senator Ferguson (R-MIch.) put 

in that if the French ■peoph- 
are going to starve because 
strike* reduced their production 
"It will look a t though we didn't

IC m llaw s • •  f*a*  g ll lm  »
Large Bear Is Shot 

By David Carpenter
David Carpenter While in Vol

usia County hunting deer with 
h is . brother Charlea of Osteen 
Thursday afternoon suddenly

Pearl Harbor Day 
Quietly Observed 
In United States

it’l l ( Inn  c**me to im p  J>iiiiiHiv mowing. Im .lril it thr \ |u  
ir itiu iL l’irr. and tb r aJo iiuL iis iadc—g u tn  lit liit-bcmot v*a. i htm l .
inn • . llir Imwtii'K Win ■ il***u bv i -iumii oi i- toi*.’ In- *• 'm 1**1 
|r*l*r*l S xn la 'i final, *\lnlr hr ilnrw tlirm en of i.imfy lr> ill* in M ini 
gaily rq itnn ’Cii luitlir* mlr .Irm -alcii buytlc* sod won lo ’iiv pure!

s-. il il i  a’ M’ rd  no thr !T-lii liman** llav* moliif "i l l l t i r l ,  in*! ill tl*-- 
pre'tv n irm b tl! of lllfc  S fl'lW iilf I liyh Stnool |tr(» n p u if to n ! *>n |hr

♦ r rilisci In iv  i him «it-l rsm rt 
lilffl luck slnitlntf, "Ssotn r 'l n *  
ts  coitilnir^o In ttn 1'

At til* pier -in*;* fi* .i*d i.t 
m-fiil float wit I, its ".*ii*iw“ , 
oil linu*i> all i -jiilv for Id hi iIiip
to the ca tn* 1 rffn it*  nf loom- . . i . .1 .
I**-m „f the i.. v ctoti *.f Scmimiie i , h'  
Itifih H*;li-- i1; Ttiou-aii-l- *.f |i* *. f n - '  dor "I Nalnunl V fsn c

happy ne«*i In a wsr-aeary 
world whii'b I*, cioping. amid 
con»lant 0ml multiple alarms, 
tnwurd thr tunic-* liy which 
men Inc In iilniotia refer-* * 
rliri- I** I{It*-’*11 . c\rti't-»e of 
the tile |io«Ct artn III Ihe 
I nili-il Nalnut i, t jmli-nlicrg 
tinted rli.il ihe If ra il pli-dgr*
I lie- toini* in ti|inhllr* lo act 
uq_a Luo third*, lu te  lo Jrt* 
ankr iaiuliiito* against an ag* 
gre-'or, »

ents
Of State Produce 
Reveal Increase
Nearly $500,000 In 

27 V arieties Sold 
At Sanford ' MarketRr ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Pearl Harbor dav, with Ita hi! i*ni*cri* a it t i m uter memories, wa* givrn n *uh- JACKSOW II.I L, |Jc* H (.ajin
dueai observance l>y American- >.*11 ^A'.nlni movfntrnl of hlotxl>
yesterday. - l produce *bowcd .* iitb-ttnlul i n '

At the Hawaiian base Itself. , . .  - , t , , ; i ..
brief crrenionlea for * group of 1 ilitnub llir .Ini l<-» dav*.
Irss than ' 200 were held lo mi I ami eonlltiin d im|W'vr|nellt to 
open air'chapel in view of thortnlinge l* mdiialcrT l*o ihe tm
harbor where six year* before the 
Jsnanrte struck treacherously.

But the snnlverssry—riTiirring 
for the first time on * Sundayday ___ ... ......... ....... ......... ......

found’himself ’only 20 feet from j gave opportunity for many Anirr 
large bear. With his first shot | Iran* to observe it in their place

he killed the hear which is e iti -1 0f worship. . Pre-ildent Truman
mated weighing between sou ami 
600 pounds. Tha carcass.ts in cold 
storage at the Bltemore store at 
30B Hanford Aveune, and the 
Varpenter families are looking 
forward to h i m  fine meals o f  
beer aleak.

Colli* Godwin.’ Sanford fireman

attended servtrr* In a liltJe 
rhapel at the naval submarine 
base in Key Weal, where lie wa« 
spending a -ihprt vacation.

An unusual number raid tri
bute- to their war dead In Ar
lington National Cemetery here 

The day waa not art aside ex
am! hunting enthusiast, today an -1 pfr|a ,|y j„ Manila where the Jap- 
non nerd • j*!1 wa,k*r I ■hew? strurk almoit fimultan**-
hound, give birth to 13 pup« «n * n  «i,tiBM  *•« »t««
Wednetdty evening. j — :------------------------

ttusk irk  dioh

modish* future. * arrording 
weekend rr jH iil'. letein-d is llic 
Jacksonville id lt 'c *  nl Flout!.,. 
Stale M a tk r lt Truntto Iiffrrin tt' 
i’ ll auction itpeiate'l bv I m l 
IV rc e ‘S u ir  Fatmeta* Maikrt 
et iged 7.00(1 field cralei per il-tv 
for a gornf - pall ill the week, 
pure* ranging from $2 l<* $r* 
llie  Ppmpe no Market bandied an '

nil l,6«f t me Ml

WrXSHING I ON, Dcl. ? t/I'l *
Hi* Suplfliie L Dili I igjeni lodiy 

d I* -icucw  .1 d r , t-.i.*o wltiib ll**- 
*-i In tin *■ t>r|*ritrnent imtlfftifi would 

r'-p titf llie Veiei’ ii.* Adnmiiilr,.

WASHING I P X  De. R t/V)—
I hr Penile, n’kril |o .ippiove 
a lira!) providing to r mutual 
ilcfcmr by Ameman rutions 
i g.iilnt .lggiessioti, was luld to- 
day that it rotilaju* tu* paralyr-

i.tfrpie Janiin-.t lb- in t’-fionti I'hiI*
Avenue ted FirJ t S treet -to joo* 
i hi- nmeee.inn.

Tb*- white rind Seiiiltmle Migb -
S rliool Hand with i t » liigti trp  emmeol in -uni.

I not la |u r |u’||i irt 
I be i l r *  it io n  I'V  tl'C  l ’ S.

t  i i * n i l  ( l i l t  III C lin  Ig o , the  g*»v-
D*AvF, (»'*(*!*

m g ve to .
Delia I* >i Vjildrtibrrg (K-Nfidi) 

made Ibis oloiout ir i r ic iue  to 
I tu in a 's  i i  r ol ilie_l*ig fiower 
veto rn the t.'inlrd Nationv ** he 
opened ilehite on ratification of

I I ffH (tlfetwtfl .*H II«Ht I

plug niiijorfttr'i
ptayiim iimppy

Iu«t the |MI Ii.ll ||.ilrt!t|ir$ |t» In
marches The ,|ie National S m i.

p a id  o u t o f 
f i le  l im i t

p i f i l  | V | i  t l q i i a i t  f n l l A v .  * - i |  I n  p r r -  i -  -  , i i f i n ,  . . .  „ i  ;

formation. The,, tbr *«."*» W  ,fn» l",l",n '  ,’1
iinririil la-HtnU lorollH't(VC, with ilollai- 111 .CXiesi-tif lltf fltcniiutirs
LgghHW Vi W mid DAV sign- **u fianl.
" li I hr tjccirmn 1 mrt pvettuled,

mil ( origtc*’ ilnA not Hipptv

$260,05(1,1311 In 
Claims Filed By 
War Damage Board

41 full* 11**1

Hurry Bohson’s Slorr 
Ih Bobbed* Of $H0

The leniistieally ileroratrii fl**nl 
nf Klwsuir sponsored Troop o of 
tig- Hoy _ Sm uts followed. * I  ̂ 'he*’ - at!.1  ̂ iiilllqLi jlie  1 it’ll -
ibroiaiioiU pf -itinll pines form. -Depyilmriit raid "llg- fiiu il. will 
III n lamping ■ n -n e  for the ...ui tillrm.slr lv lie too rd l . default on 
mnt a .m l . muprire « « ,  bimil.ig M  ■
Olhi t Mniit^ iibli fl th«* jump $ iM  . 9
fill-men ... keeping the sw.-irm f , ,r  “ ' r ’ 'M-‘-«.»•"!• ;*«• I
YOiinB*t«'t * nHtiiikT tori |r• rt* |*4*FI r *■ I • In
In Sfiiitli’ri truck. I h u w  lHU«-firlji»y »f |
.S a n ta  tTaii«’k distributed .......  a Ifi.lHVt j.-dir ' iG o o u l  io I.UI i
than ♦ iahl <r«te* f»f rnndv Vfc. Adolph H. .Sjlmfiiti*-
Sunfoor- smalt fry. the i - ■ "■ died in IUI3 in a Ja t
the Hanford Merchants A-----military pti--on -ramn.

then presliled on n.e Tltr Vetern/f** X.lmlnutratbm, 
of. the Tourlir p - mi. i ai ling umb-i i tegulation apply-

n#«i omi i >m hit : ittg* in nv»‘r «h*
j nlijli Giiiliriil L» pay Mr- /nAnVf* 

iiiMtifIIIv f**» a BUnrnntrnl

iillti. 11(1

IncrufiNo Authorized 
In Bnilroad Kal i s

the papa dog. about It," he told 
the firemen this morning. “ I don't 
want to distract Major from hit 
hunting.”

.Hunter* of ducka, the aeeson 
for which, openi next Monday, 
were today reminded by Countv 
Judge K. w . Ware of the Federal 
ruling which set* the starting 
Ume at noon Instead of sunrise 
on that day.'

At Lake Mary Home

TOMATO BAN
NASSAU;' Bahama*, Dec. 8 

</P>—'The government announced 
today that a ban on the import 
of tomatoes Into Canada imposed 
Nov. 17 has been lifted.

A similar ban on okra, one 
of the iSrtmory Income producing 
crop* on th e ’ Island, waa im
posed at tha same time but '.to 
decision haa bean reached by the 
Canadian government on wheth
er to relax tha embargo, the 
government

COURT or HONOR 
► A Boy Scout Court of Honor 
» ill »*> held tonight a t 8:00 o'clock 
at tha Episcopal F am h House. 
Various degreaa will be conferred.

of whichtha most outstanding
will be the r*nk given to
Alan HetuL 
for a boy scout.

top honor

ENVOY APPOINTED 
WASHINGTON, Dae- 8, UP>- 

Prealdcnt Truman today nominat
ed Robert M. Beotian, c a r e e r  
diplomat, as minister to New 
Zealand,

Scot ten succeed* A rra  Warren, 
recently assigned to Finland.

COTTON CROP
Dae. 1 VP)—WASHINGTON Dae. I  VP) 

The Agriculture Department, In 
Ita final report of tha year, today 
estimated this year's

Glenn Carol Van Ruskrk died 
suddenly at 8:30 'o'clock last 
evening at his honP Jp i . ■ ■ 
Mary where he had lived for the 
past four yaars. He came to 
leke Mary from Binghamton, N'. 
Y. and was a member nf the 
Presbyterian Church of Hnntrosr,' 
Pa.

Mr, Van Buskirk la* survived 
by the widow, Mrs. Fannie Van 
lluskirk and a step son, I»ui* 
Gaylord of Albany, N. Y. Tbr 
remains will be sent Tuesday 
afternoon by the KHekaon Funeral 
Home to Milford. Pa. with thr

and intertnen
panring, 
t will be held there.

■ - WASHINGTON I » . R
r‘iif*r)inu * hWIj®- ItUrrilftt** CmnnieFfT

I 'd . by polks* -if bBving robbed
Harry pobson's S|H»rtlng Good* 
Store last evening, of 1811 In rash 
and a numhor of artirlrs.

Entry was made, according to 
police, by forcing open s floor 
connecting th r Knl.san stole w ith 
the empty store room formerly 
occupied by F lorid* Fqshions.

The ensb was taken from' the 
cash register. Among nrtlrlra re- 
ported . missing- «i«- two. wrist 
watches, valued si $10,96 rsrh  
and one hoy* two bolster ley gun 
set valued at $lfl.60.

The "morons" nre aim sus
pected of recently rnhblng the 
money box of contribution* t>.

I* .
Von

total of 12U m-'.oth i. mill ll.eti'l*. 
roiiliuu.' tb- mu nnotmit month* 
l\ n- brng p In lived.

If nh ."hrd  - f  -.1 1 'u ............o l '
f  (  | |H  I t  f i l l  e t l  l i l t  | * n R  f  I  ‘St k i l l

h i m ; in'.-, s  f/pt—
I'li.im i^-gi. iimg $266,066,139
wrye fit 1 ill. Hie t’llthppine 
W ii li.ruige ' iiintnluinn in the 
-fv iiiiiii(.Im i ttib-tl June .10, the 

£oM.iliM rroip ...I 1 -tility in its* se, 
i- .itu l .- in .o i'il r e p o t  i.

rtt« ifd 1 11,961
p itv n lc . | n, *■ claims m  the
l-'iol atrio*iijt $ 181,661,811) "were 
filed j.lonc with 767 public pro
pel ly Holm* totaling $81,191,329, 

Of the pis*-tie property claims, 
I,tH*I 111 lied f-u i total
of'S172.ntJ amt actual payment*

4 f'*• it 11 *x •**+| "w l*A$ir I *1 r h 111

Strike Ocartlini* At 
Atom IMniif Nrara

- i

■
inic.ion today *uthnri(ed in Tito Kitfns MHilary
rmssi's in first class pa* cnger

>\ Irilli Hungary

the Zon and defacing rgst r«*oma
I * ’ ^ “  Ih.at tha Information ilnnlli

Geneva Church Is One Of Oldest
In This Section Of Florida

One of the oldeh churches in this Met mu is the Baptist Church in 
Geneva, formerly known si l ie  bale llm ney Baptist Church, and as
cirding to Mrs. David 5prcr of Geneva, it wa* organised on Aug. (5, 
IB75 w ith 10 members and with the Rev George K. I'owell as parlor. .

"A t that lim e," u i 1 Mrs Spert. **17 articles of fa ith were drawn 
•pi and approved by llie chu'ch. Srm ce* wete held in the homrs of the 
members, but no tegeLr tenferrm c* *crrr held during this limr. Ori 
July 21, 1880 a committee was#
appointed to erect a house if 
worship On Bept 20, 1880, th-. 
Rev. 11. W. Lawton' WM chosen 
pastor for the next year.

“The church was dedicated on 
June 17, 1882 end at that d m ' 
stood near what i* the ureaent 
cemetery on Sept. 16, 1882 the 
Rev. 8. F. Goire was elected a* 
pastor. A committee waa ap
pointed on Aug. 6, 1883 to draw 
up plana for a cemetery, thr 
Hhd" FIVfhd been previously do
nate! by B. Debagnry. In Octi>:

larr. 1883, W. H. l-assitcr was 
ordained a* dearon. J'T. J. Bell 
served aa pastor from Kept. 1, 
1886 to . Feb. 18. 1888 when Mr. 
Ioiw'np was again elected ,ia 
pastor.

T h a  i<a me, Lake Harney Bap- 
Hat Church waa changed to Ge
nova Baptist Church on Aug. 1, 
1890, Record* of routine confer
ence* w rre kept until 1891, when 
bee*nap pf the b lf I tP tu .  mem. 
here moved away and the church 

traMtawe* •> rape r**H>

fares on western railroads -mid in 
passenger m*rh fares on tlus Nr«
York. New Haven, and llarifim l HUD A TEST. Ilim garv Dec 8 
It n ill usd. % H P )  lliingnrr and Yugnslavlll

The increase effective on all ^iKnt-,| * L'U-yrar-old mill-
lines oberating west of the Mi- j in ry  nv,ia(„„ ,,. t „ nlv which vi i. 
Siwippl River amoimte to  ' ■ 1 Ring tv.-mir.r Mmshat ,Tit« said 
percent for MHVrl in sleeping n,’'M "ninv tiini|>-r cgpllnig-ille, (ntpeil 
P*r't)r ' r,,ra. ' . n listir slated from fishing In

This Ii rings these charge. . . ..  troubled w n tin ,"
with llie rate schedules nutburired 
f o r  firs t rlass travel In U.c ea i 
last June. .

The coach fare increase g .an t
ed Id the New Haven involves n 
If. prrrent hike nyer Ihe | . n -.-nl 

roach fare rate of 2.6 cent-, p e r  
mile, raising the ra lr to 2.876 
cents a nillr.

The New Haven Railroad «*« 
Included among the 60 eastern 
carriers which were permit led to 
increase Imth coarh and .pullman 
fares an average 10 percent last 
summer.

FREEDOM TRAIN 
NORFOLK. Va. Dee. 8 <iFt_ 

An estimated 80,000 persons tinn
ed out Sunday to see the Freedom 
Train bearing the nation'a-prlred 
historic documente but only 9J»7B 
were able to get aboard due to 
the slowness with which the crowd 
moved.

At one time, officials expressed 
the belief there were about 20,. 
OOO in line, moat of them having 
been thsre for hours. The train 
will leave here tonight and will 
be in Richmond tomorrow.

7,AN DERM FOUND GUILTY 
A jury in Circuit Court Pntay 

found Walter Zanders, n e g r o ,  
guilty of aleating an automobile 
last spring from W. B. Hickson. 
ZamUrt ha* already served term* 
a t tha.BUU Prison a t Halford, 
according lo Sheriff P. A. Mrro,

Yjig'idavin ha* n- -uuiitm li.-nty 
will. Hulgntii. nud Tito- -laid an 
o ther of Ihe kind would l*’ cou
ch idl’d will. Ilwtiinin.

(All four slates have govern- 
nu-uts dominated Ijv. Communists 
and a lP  hr.-’ In Uic Ilu.tiiin 
sphere).

MRS. KUDELL'S HIM) IIII It
DIES

Frispds -here of Mrs. ilarry 
h'udell will regret tn 'lcam  uf.llic 
death on Saturday of her hrotit
er, Jire Creull, who died at lit* 
home in Newport, Ky. from in- 
luriaa sustAincd in an automobile 
accident on Wednesday. Mr 
Creutx, who was $8 years old, has 
only one other survivor, snolher 
sister, Mrs.-Al-Rcliwartz of Heile- 
viep', Ky.

• o t b  HI I” IF Tenn Dec >t l-TO
Will. . III-. tllk” .lestlllne for

j.nnn r m  w.rrkn Iir mie- or th* 
atomic bmnlt tdanta here little 
tiuue limn 21 built* distant, com- 
nniiv an-1 union negotiator* took 
•l|i to-l-n the top |*«ur -the uni- 
un’n 2-Wenl blanket wage de
mand * ,

"A- vet; 'vs.-'ri’ ns fat apart aa 
the i.-.lr on that." said . Clyde 
L. - Tertv. piesldeitt of union 
ten-fit 2 *8 . the negotiations
l..-l«,-.-u the Gas, Coke and Chem-
)i i| JVurkei Union and Carbide 
and r'ailton I'Ugmteall Corp., 
were return*

"The wage inrrease matter will 
Im» one of ibe first things taken- 
ii|. tn>f*y," Terry sold, adding 
(tint lb*- . o.|w*ialioti, which oper- 
are-T^he-ii'ice gaseous diffusion 
liMnt fn. the rovernmcnL had 
"offert-il u* a hub- in the way of 
an  inrrease, hut nothing that wa 
would consider accepting."

\v. i i . W. TO MEET 
AH mcndiers of the Woodmen 

of tbr World-a fa -urged by Dis
trict Manager H. J. Finch (o a t 
tend a business meeting to b* 
held lone Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock.

a

NEWSPAPER STRIKE 
CHICAGO, Dee, 8. (>T*>— Chi- 

cago's newspaper* today entered 
their third we.rk. of-publishing-by 
a photoengraving process Iwcause 
of a printers' strike, and the 
Norristqwh (I'a.) Times Herald 
announred It would be published 
by the same process because 36 
A FI, printer* did not report for 
work today.

f M M M
M xr& fr.

ROTARY CLUB 
, Tho R otary Club will- meat t» 
night at 7:00 o'clock for tho 
district governor's annual con
ference,

------- -

_ . »  4
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Oviedo News
By MAHIAN II. JONLH

Sinnon. C arlew ’s • i«l«* won. T 1 - " >»•—
: Mrs. A. B Kimball'* brother,

II. I . Ilalderxtun, of Admiral.
! I’rfiii*)l»ami, ami Mr* Balder-Afi 

' *ton ar* spending Hu- winter »t Jf 
ihr lbv.lv l-ak«- Charm horn* of J  
Mr*. A nnl* I.. Gaiter. ■ ‘ _ I f t

A lovely out-door af- f
fail was tha party riven by Me*-( 
ars, Fipnk Wheeler, Jr. aval-Rex,
Cjor.lt at Totos.hatrht-e ranch . 
for the member* of the ranch and i 
fh.if farolliea.- The members’

, it
Cloud. Director of. District Seven. { ’ c’a riV rT am p a ' Mr'' at*T Mml 

Mr,. D. R.AJlrey will te  eh.tr- j ), h7 7 " j o ™ ! Psii .*&. Mr. and 
man of th» lurwb«<h fo n n ltllv . Mr*. Kuv llollcr; Dt ar.d Mr*, 
assisted by lftadarjle* P. R Ctcrrt*. A. W FPP*. Mr. and Mr*. An
A. K. Crawford, R W. Eat**. A. M. fr* ■ Carraway. Mv. and Mra.

Glri n l.lnele. and Dr., ar.d Mr*.
'Mitchell. Sanford: Mr. and Mjv

The Oviedo Wqntan'a Club will 
have a* ita honor guest at the 
forthcoming luncheon and meet, 
htr on Dec. 12, Mr*. I- J MrCaf- 
rey, President of the Florida Fed- 
etatlon of Women'* Club*. Ac
companying Mra McCaffrey will 
be Mr* A. T. McKay, of Orlando
f l n t  Vice-President of the Fed.r- u „ , includinr Waiter,,
etlon: and Mr*. Ann Tram, of St f,,„ Mr ar^  Mr(l Wa|

W rtun Sh-v. Orlando; Mi*-- Sarah 
Florence. Billy ffec iife . Ml,*

Jor.c*. E M. Olliff, and C I.
We*t. Any member who cannot 
attend pirate notify etr.e of the 
above m eraU n c.f the committee 

Mlt* Dorothy Malcolm w». ho* 
tea* at a lovely party reecnth at 
tt»  home of her parent* Mr. ai d 
Mra. Doc Malcolm Th*- guest*
were entertained with game*. «f- I_a*t>,r W A. Mix a
ter- which dancing « u  enjoyed bv- Mrs Jack • Gore, Mr.

LUJ • Float* and Bill Rag-tUle. of 
v A !*o Mr. and Mr* 

Charles S. Lc* . Ilea Clont-*. Mlaaj 
Tin linn 1-cc, Robert I-rs-, Kathryn 

Mr. and 
and Mra.

rv.
rreaeot. Invited to he »:th  Merritt. Staley. Mr. and Mra. T. 
falcolrn at thla lntrrr*tin»r J„ Lingo, S r , Mr. ar.d Mr*. Ed- 
were: Donald Hardy, Char- ,i, J'arVir. Mr. and Mr* Joaeph

'eacocl. Frankie Gore. Bobby
Peacock, Betty Malcolm. Eugene 
Kill*, Carolyn Hardy, Betty.Aulm,-
Sadie Beth Flemming, Nina lli*b 
man, Gene Sheldon. Alma Kill*, 
all of Oviedo. Out of-town gue-t* 
included Kicky Slavick. -if Or 
Undo; Joe Corley, J r ,  Sanford, 
Johnnie Too!*- and Martin Harry, 
of Ft. Lauderdale; Denton I're. 
vatt. Fred Pn tt 1 
meratll. Loren McGill, Donald lx-- 
f t e .  and Paul Braddy, of Gritcva.

Ixinhart. 'f r  ap*l Mr- James W. 
Wi|-<n. Mr lr*l Mr* f'haile* T. 
Nlbta. *, . Mr. and Mr*. H. F. 
Wheeler.* J»-. Mr. rmd Mr*. Char
les T Nr black. Mr. ami Mr*. II. i 
I Wbi r ler, J r ,  Mr. and Mr*. R. > 

Estes, Reverend ami Mra. 
I.ionrt IV. N» l -  rr, Mr. ami Mr*. 
C -It riur^la, J r ,  Mr. and Mra. 
C. R. Cfor.t*. Sr, Mr. and Mra. 
l^-e Cary, Mr. amt Mr*. Max 
fxinhart, uf Oviedo.

Mr* ,G. 8. . Moon waa boatraa

. These Women
By ADELAIDE KERB

• A I* Neaafeature 
M argant Craver'- 

dicates that new 
career* lie open to

Writer
atory in- 

ind unuaual 
j men who

are willing to do -i.ma exploring 
outiide beaten path* . "

Mlt, Ciaver,' tbe attractive

standing aa painter*. - .
"When the war came, I volun

teered tO work for a rummer in 
the Red Croaa Art* and -Skill** De
partm ent at the Great Lake* Na- 

jgri Training Station,** the said 
recently.. put roc to /work
in tho plaaliee departaent. There 
I h< ard talk of rartain arm aod 
band tnutiona which they wiahed 

men to - matte (or m m .

brown-haired daughter of a Kan. 
aa* cabinet marker, is ̂ wilding her 
career out of silver in New York. 
And (he think* it offer*-a l<*t of 
other people- shining po-sihilitlra 
for bobUel and Chrutmea prra- 
m ta if* they will put their mind*—- 
and hand* to it.

Mi«s Grayer fe ll In Imre srith 
j ailver when a* a Kan*** I 'n irtr- 

ally freshman. *he enrolled In a 
metal woik class. Later, uhen she 
went to wort, in'ti.e Wichita (Kan- 
*a*l Art Aat«<i»tiou Galleiic* the 
taught - font*- etas**-* in ailver. 
■nuthlng ami Jewelry making^ Her 
Infatuation with the meial con
tinued to g -  ■ -1 -ho lu-gan to
dream of fin*- hand-wrought *11- 
ver in America and -*f rrfcfumen 
who would have a* much artlalic

inded
me purpoaea. I realised that ail- 
wr-mithing am i‘ Jewelry making 
would give them an opportunity 
■Co make the** motion,.

"So I wrote to a firm of refiner* 
and dealer] in preciou* metal* in 
K*-w York. I had always bought 
nry nicer from them. In time I 
Came ro *ee the firm'* preiident 
and told bitn what I had icen and 
heard'* .

required muacutar arm flexion* 
for healing. In developing project* 
for bed patients, she had to eon- 
aider auch restriction* aa no noiae. 
no flame, little atraln apd few 
tool*. • ' ,

Before that program ended In 
February, 1947. Mia* Graver be
gan to recolv# letter* from teach
er* In university art department*, 
aikinp where Ih lV eduld  gelj m p n F
struction jn ailversmithlng. So 
Mi<* Craver—now director of tbe 
eraft aervice department -of her 
firm— tplped launch plan* for a 
month’* working* ronfrrenre for 
ailveramitha at the Rhode Island 
School of Design in Providence, 
R. I. Ten teacher* attended the 
August, ISM7, conference conduct
ed by William Bennett, master 
craftsman from Sheffield. Eng
land, and dealgnar of the Ascot 
Gold Cup.

“Neat," Mias Craver says, 
"soldiers and sailor*, who had

Afic-r that interview MiV* Cra- 
vrr -went.to work for the refiner*.
Hardy and Harman, who offered 
h- 1 -erviee* to the War Depart
ment- In the last year* of tbe. war'i taken wine aiirersmithing and 
*|« . * -ip metal work shop* in Jewelry making itf hospitals be-
Army *‘ml Navy hospital* andjgan  to wrrite me and aak where 
wvibed ^lovely with Jpfupational . they could obtain raaterUla, tool* 
thriapiata to tlevrlop xilverxtnitji- and irutruction* to carry on a 
Ins an«l Jewelry 'project* which hobby they had come to love, 
w-.-itd,enable patient* to make the Ho the prepared a primer on

WIDOW of a former assistant cor
poration counsel, Mrs. Blanch* I*. 
Utover la shown after she was ct*w 
vlcted In th* New York War Kmcr" 
gcncy Court. 8h* had demanded a 
1500 bonus for renting an apart
ment In th* building she own*. Mrs. 
Stover waa ordered Jailed fur five 
days. A stay of aaecutlon pending

TT
making hand wrought silvtr . 
ry and the tools required. Her next 
project I* a short motion picture 
Showing hew to make a silver 
bowL -

Tbe type uf tea depends on the 
manufacturing proceaa, not on 
the kind of pl»nt. but in gerfrral, 
black tea* coroe from India. Oey-.

BrlUkkl

Japeneae legend credits the 
origin of tea to  the BuddDt aalnt, 
Bodhirdharma. who became sleepy 
after staying awake five yeaf* to 
Contemplate the Buddha and who i« 
•uppoced to have cut'off hi* eyelid* 
to prevent their closing; the flrat 
tea plants spring up Immedi
ately from th# discard* eyelid*.

Bananas are kept at between
Africa; green tea* from China ^  and degree* Fahrenheit , 
and Japan and oolong* from F or-1 j w ing ahiproent. 
moss and Chid*.

Legal Notice
lb* 3b I

n o n  cm
Naiw* M hereby a l» »*  l * «  I am 

eagdged In tmalnee* at ftaaford Mu 
aklpal Alrwirt under th# gbtitiooe 
nam* of Sanfora aehool or A < «-
tit.* aa4 that 1 Intend to raauter 
aald same punuant to the Kictlll -u# 
Nam* Statute (Chapt*> ***»3. Labe 
of Florida. IMII With the CieiH 
or the Clrrult O.eri of Semtnole 
Cauaty, Klorlda

Roy II. Browalag . >
Owner

Dac. ». 1 * * 1.

v o m e r  o r  l i w m o t  o r  
n r.io i.t r tiiv  vacATivo 

r*HT o r  a tn r .ir r
Notlt. M heteby g iven , that at It*-t-

legutar meetiaa held urn
d*> of Detember, 1**7, lb* Hoard 
vl County Ct mmiaaloaer* of Hein- 
in il* Contur, n-r*<»». adopted > 
ree-tlutWa elOalnn. vaiwilng aad . 
a nan-1 ' am* and renuunelaa rnd 
diwlaiiuida aar rlgbi uf lieihlnul* 
CtHHitr Florida, and the put-lie 
M*re> l'l">d A'eni* «* - - -*i
la acd to that poqlon of <Ut Street
Ikl|.| AilUA ' AHIiJf Ut» It.. * — a
of 4'rt ita l take Wtater Home* Sub- 
ditltiua fC<“ rdlng !■> put thereof
i.f i .c d S  •» «b » public recurdt et 
Hefhinr't. V-uaty. riorlda. In PUl 
Book f. page# 111-114. *
UT.OHI>EH o r  T i l l :  HOAHIl OK 
CO fSTir Ct»MMI#«IONKtlH OK 
aitMINOl-E COUNTY, KUJBIDA.

O r  Herndon 
At Clerk Of Ha Id Board 

• (U K I'IC IA I. HEAl.t * -

'»•» instill; , It* ' ■' Mra l f M Vb
While her daughter, Jjra. U m - ' ;hp tiUry »i«rtha Clrele of the 

ar Lcholi and Mra. Echols, of chappcl Ovittlo Mt thodiat
Kanford. were at Folk.ton. Georgia r|ilJ|rh M  {jr r  home. Mr*. C L. 
toattend the wedding of Mr. Lain-, w . ,, Chnmman. wat in riarrf,- 
aF t eoualn, Mr*. Ralph King atay- ,if , h lllttt-<ing. Olficei* elected

Seminole County 
Court RecorclH

I

4-- d - - - - - -

*d in Sanford at their home and 
took car* of her granddaughter, 
Elaine Echoli.

re
A.

The Oviedo girl* and bos* won 
nn it  I—•

incltidetl Mr*. C. L. Weat, 
elerlCtl Chalrmau; Mrs. J, 
Guvnn. rc-elrcletl Se-crelary; Mr*. 
<; V .\h--.n, ti-a-urer Tliv mem
ber* are making gift* t9  donate 
to * the white Christina* at the 
ii . 1 b later In

their ball game in the coni 
tween Oviedo ar.d Seville Tui-dajf 
evaning: but both lost t» I'ieraon

; ; ^ f ; „ 7 h* . i* ? r r ! r h c  month. in .t . .d  of having
interested person'

.. WlWR .
Lyman and Ovled

pie and-coffit-

large rrowd of |,a| tv for th* members
I. Hunt

f S r W
Moon 

er. Va
i l  T . Z  l« .  *ml Mr*. C. H. Clonts, se.vedJy expected when the two tramt h,iin,

. .  . . . . .  " ‘ Christmas P*|tv for th* members

rjJJl*/ *5r,r  »i!l . V.' i f * '"  devotional A'fter Ihe
a: r 0e.„hr : ' “̂ ,, r , l bu.ine.. meeting Mra. Moon

At the Quit ptiigrxm cunductrd 
over Button WTBR • aril W ill,
tbe Junior Class of the Oviedo 
High School was represented by 

Joan Meek and Carlenf

to her gurtt*. The Tnemlwr* pr*
,, i.t wet*: Mesdame* K. M. Ol- 
liff. T. W. Ijiwton, J. E. Partin, 
Fratd W Tallxitt, C. If Clonts. 
S r , Lilia K.unMrnillfr, J. It. l-ee, 
S r, Lena- l>—Hunt-, Charles 8 ,

tt ta a s x v T  oier.fis
Phll|ipe. T  W Jr. etat Tiuils- 

T H ' eft A William. (OCPt 
l^oaardr. John u  A* User r I  

W II *T«yb'f To Mr*, harah T*Vt«r 
,1-ark-i I.S a iy 'l llearr * ‘ 4 11 ' 

ett Krnrei park#f To Naary 
sen* I'ataer (QCD)

Kabt-ant Cpnetructlon Co t "  J->b(n ; 
A Kruh

gtastner* J K *l«* Or*<* T- 
Kiel- K Karrey. Orlando 
 ̂— y  n >tttM V *fv  l l » yrv 
To Wm. «r »u b  « lu i  Dofwli)' r  

Th# lUfcfona lf»r*ld  To 
L Oidaktr, WaihlBfton, I » C

MfUle l l l fA T K  MOUTOAOIC*
•- William t i l l  !»•»• T

Fitnilt U an  l*o.
- Ii../e1en Jamr« rlu t Oik **

l>sar» Co. '
- IliUmaa. Hairy M Hut 
pFiliUs T «  Flrsl F »4 f f l  H ). 
A it f

’1 J p  r tA  .

^ t  /t

AftIf m t  ^e4|&: %%; A 
,  (

for the Home

2  •
s

/R
L v

/" Y i

«LOW
YOUR OWN HORN
la  Tbe Advertising Column*

OF THIS NEWSPAPER

The ChaiiptL Guild Circle of 
the llvinlo Methodist Church met 
at the home of. Mrs. R. IV. F«tos, 
with Mrs \V. ft Meek, Chairman,

. ling I ha I '.me w at loraly 
in lit ' Christmas decoration*. Aa.
■ Chritlmat treat for the nurxet 
and *mall rluldrrn of the Brew- 
eter Hospital, the members i ach 

.ft* to lx- seni i ,  thtra. 
Offirers were elected for ihit 
romlng year. Mr*. W. H. Meek, 
i hairtnaui Mt». Jaima W. Wilton, 
Vice-Chairman; Mrs Jaek Gore, 
Secretary; ami Mrs Carl Daul, 
treasurer. 'Mrs. 1-c* Gary waa I 
bleu eletted Ba Membership 1 

Chah man.

A

t l l t T T r t .  tSOWTtl » » IK «
Miller lllehop Itadlo Appllao-*-

To riot Ms, that. IlsnkChJpinao and Peiold To Kl-O- 
fUate Haek.Coat*. J„lin To Kamlty "

Nelu ne. i.'bar Ii* etux Nellie T- 
Time le '.a C‘\  ,
*AVI*K SITIOV OK Moavii t '- I  * 

FfufNIb etat* Bank To H»> 
Ite.tit :n« elux Mary E.

Kl-.-iida Hlate Bank To Itoy 
11*11. ra eta* Vltrr r..

n>< tk D C To futile Conwat 
ux Aaat ’Hanford Atlantic National Bank 
To William Ktbnabel etux Anab 

Yowell A. r. To' ft I. l-eikNia et-t
Und*. II L Pet kin*. Jr »nd » '• 
Rubada Jr. etpx

t.-e. II.ort J To J A Tnraet 
Mary H

f f '

\
* ' -

• - ?5- *5 •

HU*
Florida Htat# Dank To llarvr

, I tu ffm a  *» ii U lia ll Bnirtci .. AI.IIIIHFAT
Savannah Cold Rifira*# Co T «  

• \V T WlilUhaad

WOOD
Quick Delivery

A bo See Our All 
r 1 ALUMINUM

AW'NINGH . 

On Dikplay Al
L i

SEMINOLE -

VENETIAN 
BLIND CO.

is rou« r«iv»TI AFi»is
whan you o i#  V IM ITIAM  •LOM3AS

m  Went Third Slreel 
Phone 1152-W

>* wrtet yow
'aecuis a* wuck ptleacy as you w**4 
. . .  itqidaSabgkt sad vaalilsttaa ..*  
add t i n *  sad aacbaalwaal 'td

2521'window tieelmanta Venetian 
_eieat pfectKal *« they aie losudlul!

NOTH It OK TAX URN  ,
f  H l n t . i r . i l  He o n e  Y lt I I  b

Uratelr Jr.
BP.I.MABi: OK fill. IKASr. BTC.

fnkin Oil of Callfora,* To U.nnir 
Jusnlta IlledlreS, It ueeell 

PI. AT*
d-MHlrn* Add lo .Altam"nte 
Taylor* tll-a r l^ k -  '*..Im1!» IH«a 

- SI t i l I I I  Ib R  M l K H i; t  
nil* It il-ldman. Mt H-ra And 

Jewel Prail tlunn. Sit Dora.
Dlls Braun. I**j.xtid fdltn-

l.ii>n Halaajuber. I'. 1,>•■! '
Uordnn Morrl* l>>< hliie-ia. I p U t f  

An-’l tlelievlete Itutli lluineeton. Ip 
la id .

H igh,purity  oxygen has many 
uaca in' industry, medicine an in 
avigtion.

Genes which carry hereditary
that a teaapoonful could hold all 
E* di< 'IE* diverse hereditary trait* de 

veloped by the human race tinea 
the origin of man.

ulcer

Wars-Stomach Ulcer Paias 
Napoleon's Waterloo?

The steal Napole-'ii who ruai|U*«
a il lm , i s* kimaalf is vwsim « f | |  
ter-eatlng palm Those who 
dltlrrued wnn elnrearh or 
pain*. IndlgsMliiu. gie pula*. h*u 
burn. burnTag eee.atlun. I.loal 
other rondttlone raueed by • 
arid should try t'daa. tlei a lie 
of l'<l3a Tablets from Jour dtii# 
a lei. Klret do** BIIUI eonvtaea 
return box to u* aod get DOf 
TOUB MONET HACK.

Tourhloa D(ug . Co. and 
alorea ' everywhere

GIVE CHEER!

Gifts for th* home! For ih* homemaker -  for ike home owner
•• there is no gift more appreciated than something practical 

for th* hi Thi* t hrielntaa, Hanford Fornllur* Company a
rollerllon of home gifts inrlwdea an unusually large aaaoetmenl
of beautiful ehalrs -  all lype# from tbe modest pull-up chair*

a I* the luturiou* lounge ch a irs 'a  ith ottomans. And price* ar*
" 'Wrcaled to meet this year’* atrained Yuletid* budget*. Her# are

only a few samples. Com* in and aee all tomorrow. 
# '

m

BARREL CHAIRS
Channel-hack Barrel Chair* add 
charm to tha living room. Grace
ful design that la avsr popular.

i t  •  -

$ 4 4 .

Hundy -  " •

. :r. PULL-UP CHAINS

- • r -

m b  aA iS tU K D  K L U A L U , MA-XFYj KD. K U m iU A I . .« . U IIIH I »

Hermit’s Solitude And Privileges I n.-.-t i. inutu lllng lift ilndgel s. • 
The banker and the employer,| '

» . g g» n i . »  ■ wg - I I  f la ts  Olnim the new deal blaci J
Are In Danger Of Being Revoked ^

! fnim the T»fl-HutOe> Act. N’ur— t-11) HAL IIOYI.E
-  ______ ____  , tlF getjing lumps

; f ivro • k<* Taft-HatUcy Arl. N
v . ,u , vnoL* ft D IP , r M* w«»r|*lg dm- small class »m* rnmplaiii* Oie> aiv w vci^or4.| r
Nfcn YORK. I)cr. H. i/« i—In • legislative aU«*ntion. *;%xlf orhuol trarhria  giumblC .theyA

the grrdt twentieth ctiUiuy-iluyj-l |  urn s|>eaktng uf hermit*. € « • » * ' urttierp»fit.*"HuH\tr'''«i thinki4 
to wipe out special privilege in Krr%9 .hould g^t after thrve n U?lng pcr*ecut«nJ. huusttwlvr* '

moan nobody «pprtnatea them. 
High prices haw  put u* all 

'through tha vrrinf^r.
STA RTS TUESDAY FOR 2 DAYS!S r  A K

H e • n *

I’r.lK S m llh ’s
“Football ThrillK of 

191$“ *.

LAST DAY MONDAY-- ' The Foxt* of Harrow'

lltl*. Gift 
A  Tirkel Ibuiku 

al Ihr 
Box Offire!

.'. It ha* 1-vfH > tough roitluiy
cloxs i-Vccpt thefor every 

' i.uti. ' .
| How.loin: m< .wt- jmr.g to lc'. 

ihf«c fiigttivi s from Itte’* dt»- 
oidtr run .wild in tne tv-w-li, 
tn-.ighing and ecrairbmg them- 
M'lvi-- and evading all lt-e|Hiusi- 
UilityT

Why should the rr«t of u» walk 
the treadmill of tin- o-.mmon- 
placr. wealing callou*..

WANTED!
-  • » T.

Reliable nuui to carry  A Sanford

H erald paper route in ru ra l section
a *

of Seminole County. . -

wealing cailuii-.'. on ot-i 
brains fJguiing ou; wayk to px,.

. tnt- butcher, tiu: hal.rr and the
..... Ilwikk manufmtiitvrT tt b j.
n.J. i,l, wlieti VM'uptti- ftum Ui.*' 

| it.urine uie all»trr.l to roam alxiut 
the underbrush, .frUthtenliig ibe 

iraUiiia and cotifuemg Inmwt-nl 
•quirri'l*. and with m> wrurrF'c* 
tt pt wbat' I'tiaH their nrxt berry 
i* coming from!

The font la s t l-ctwi-ei* tin- com- 
i mull man’* thralldom and the her
mit'# freedom threatens tin- hasls 
of ntir. whole social order.

Hrrmita have had it too •■«->’ 
I’m  t*ni long. T hey, don’t b* '-- 
lo pay Income taxrs, wait on 
aliect corners for their wi\t-«, 
fawn on ixi.***, *havt*, take *•*- 
from children,' atand »till fot u 
puhlif opiniun |m.1I, or go to cock
tail paMies. The Yjrind fan* tht-o. 
.fret- for nothing, a altram i* 
i heir mirror, the moon their 
lamp. . •

The cricket aeiehaiies ilictii Willi 
• hi* ruoly-awi-et fitldh-. tin* anmE 
tuqc in nature's pndlc** mu*i-. 
Ami the wixxl thrush never bolt* 
l ho in with the moultlly preamble: 
"Stop mt- if you've heard thi*

■m ,-it pity. S F C R U in

S.-ctL-tot 'of Dctr-nx* F'lircvlai I ... .q m v r* i 
d i.e l,, I that an AttnyA 'aw |f -  1 „

' it.ul Uiatil h.»* recontmi nth-tl • t*' ' ''
AS '
t In*

It, lc- ll»Kl-|,
re-exatitiha lions

RISKS

tltui all JHrton* notv retired fn rl 
pli) *u-nl ri’h-tm* lx- r«- • * tmfnc*l.i 
.,T„| Hint tht V lx- re.jtiUvtl.io tnke .fr|,m vvprl>u
uoriodlc'.

... . )i4  »40 t» lH ilTAjd*' ̂ ath'iwts .e«4 -*

I WHISKEY
RUM

KICK'S PACKAGE STOKE
-110 S u n fo r.l A . iihil-

In -itM n truck*, tnvmlx-rs of llagmia. lb- Jcw1 »lt ai nt*’. arrive in Jerusalem •<> **-•! up ,o> " : 
altat k Aial- mob*. Meanwhile, in Jrw i.h  T- l Adv, Aiu! Jcmi-n*'.rator» .-mii.nI th.- |»m* . I' .l. p
tine file-1 many huiidinga. An official nmiujn.eiii. pt -aid th* fit.....* w .te out n K

Eaurun S tands P a t On A nother Cold Wave 
Isolds Fitfht Decision i Moving On Midwest

tlnti-rtuitimuai lit. • , .' itr*i ' £
«

il
f  i‘

Christmas
i $ 4

L i m t s
r  ’ *

* .

\SS0tT \1K D  I’ll ESSNEW YORK. D ec. ft. iflh , H> ——...........................
Eddie Kagan, chalrlnati of th e ]  A noil-i fast*moving fr»M •
New York Stale Athletic Com -1 W»* - ' y  *;o.-nliiig > IRYKt «'•'» , 
misaion. icfl'*etl .to intetfere to- , «»f the v.i.lwt—l t.-lay m ill pror 
day with th* detrition that gave | !**;«», ’h‘"  leni|H-iutuie-
J ih- l.oiu*. heavyweight champion, 
the vrrtlicl over Jersey Jo*- \Val-
rott Friday night.

tt'alcutt and hi* manager, Joe
\Veh»ter. aj'pcatetl befurv Eagan 
and Com'im**ioner C.
todhy to ' |nute*t the 
Judge Flank For he*. 

F«rl>e» awar«le*l the

It ' Powell 
Muting of

M ust Have Automobile

• • j\p p ly  in Person a t
i - , »

The Sanford Herald Office

op*." Ill- just u|M-n» lo* Miroll 
lx-ak and leta.-go,- pouring Joy
fmur a fcaUii'red c<pitaim-l%__■

•-n7irp jiiM ?ittity '£ .rJanriCM-wnrttr 
•war never plough* furrows in 

the hrow* of hermit*, breaii*-- 
.^tfe hulk-tins on tht- Mail of the 
sectind world war in-trr n ac h x l 
them. .They think a night rluh 
is something you keep handy 

• to throw af a hoot owl. They 
can whittle all murtifng and f 

(tlieli backs Itch they ru(i,agajn.xl 
a shaggy*oak in-t- all afii-miHm.

|  They can pick their leetTj *ii 
1 public and the tiger wtut‘1 rtmt- 
| plum. - *

.Freedom I* a Dm- friendly 
tiling, hut hermits have tixTHri*,l

would ,
■ink f." ix-l-iw rein  in |»"-l yf. 'he 
N orth-to stale* Ity tomorrow 
moinii g •

The (’hitago Wcuthei llui 'upvi— 
till ti»- •<•* Idas!, ctHuiiig tlt-tvo 

ftont Canada, would bring Jnin|i*. | 
e ialu ii - iniigmg frum veto to 
Ix-lop in nnrtliwr»letli tt'i -c-nsin ■ •
and northwestern Iowa lo u ■ low ' 
aa -th ill iu>lthw'e«teiii Mut'ie*.'i >

A storm dc-fiilx'-l y  of “mnrk- 
rd intensity1' and wfiip|«d done 
by stu-iig wind* «'i- lo -pir |
aero*- la k e  Huron !txlu\ lulu

. __________  ______  CanuiLi .iUlur—kurxiog tove
!7. Oh Tlie hack- id fllV "fultl be ( from tt *■« to *U ihclu - .u f new  ̂
nametl Ixtul* the winner. 'snow along It* com--' tluo.-itjir* ,

Kagan *ai<l that the comml-otlon * northwr-tern Iowa, riottJit-A-l"io 
did not**make a pritctice uf r e - . Mlnne—'a . northern \\ i*. •■i.-in 
view ing decision* of it* official* j and tippet Mlehijran. 
hut grautixl a lieaiing to W alnitt | The foivMinnei o | the prr-litietl 
anil W rlistrr Ix-tattM- they w t-rejincrea- e cold fot the Mlilw>>i 
resident a of Miit-lhel t-tale ami hail natlp*l fur ,l* llte
might not have full knowledge of J I'anliao l'e Ihi* uioining 
the N* w Y ork rrtJc*. j Irmjrci.ttine* ilipiteii to fn  cimg;

5f t  .5«:  t E -
* r .

• . K
• 7 • - ; K '

W alcb Them
H t i l i b L ’

r

' 7 l.igh l

FLUORKSCENT /  i7 j  I *  1 
■ - ' *

fight lo 
Ixtui* <>n the ha-ia uf rouiitl* Won, 
marking up eight for the champ
ion. »ix for YValcott ami one even, 
tin a muni ha*i». howrvei. he 
tiamol tt'alrotl tbe winner, I'J to 

tne. .card _

. J

Modernize Youl

Kitchen

of IL tt'a'v# gut tu ataitli rlteii)
! hack to re*|tectahility, make tliem 

wear nccktici, convince tlirin they 
need shoe*, shame Iheltt for 

. ha* log no lawk arrionll^,* They 
balltit, ciowded hu.-e-, atuL. the 
mohy, parentIttxxl, the ii*-- of the 
lllU*t lx- done on the M-htalul.-1 
nmti l-e furred hack t«* nnstr*-* 
moiiuluiiy of the d tlly  task th a t

) Y’ca, hetm lts mu»l lx- »ent to 
the Iron, tli-clpline of mtxlcm 
life, for at stake I* civilluUlin 
itself. Otherwise, left free, the.

W alcott', how?; i- i»j 
N. J. Webster Instated 
statem ent in width In- pointed 
out that neither Ire mo -the *hal- 
h-ngt-r questioned Finite*' inleg- 
rity !«• read into the reeortl. •

1 IIHISTYIAS, TK K R SK 

Kuril IjO ltp lliirn - 

lnilt*|tt'itili'nll)

i t r  ' •

■ it , , .
Canute it. I MiiU!t.iLNJli;sJKhit;h JnnLB bjgii
that hi* ' of -I'-xie*1* yealeidiry • u.-i - •

noon, bnl a low ••( 17 i.i|l\ l - l i v  V IIIF IN O  N«"-v
Th*' 1-rYY I fiullflU * »»f I r* !*•'!'*%% I M ltd lf ll Ol D '*  ( ' I ’ i '

I he- ' lure IhloUgli the I-* v - - '

I I I 'lilu w Ini; t'ldn r
•.■tt-. t '

Speei.il I 'r l f r - , .w - - * * - -»•-

no.

Y't il
MlV. / ‘ *

S Million Pounds Of 
Food Sent To F rance

xdin at I'emhuta. N. D . w , the- lure IhtoUgh tire It. t - - “ leu * , ----- JT ITA v ^ \
tnltlr-t ., i | ih|h\ '« ••ally u . t l l t t i  giiaitl m il urn 'in : llte I pin- ». I  If I  1  I  1 t  M  •
map - . Ktn’o. HtilltliBU. - ‘ '• ' ' r » I T *  i t  t  ** V  ' i '
. Snow . fh in ie . u e ie  "Toi' - . i -i Thodwtrler waJ I bit tu ; ' ' f  l’trii J \ i . - A  " >. i .

f,,, n >1 lbe (.leal lark. , ty lrlile Ic tp OhJ •*> : K )  . - • k
region tt-l.iv. but ........................ ,  . .  , ?!... . . i . . __ _ . * ».*». M . Iin  I > .si \ I . i i i  1*

• C u lln c ts ' mailt* to  o rd e r  nnd to  su it  y o u r 
« •

tn u te . (iiinrantr-L-d skilled w orkm ansh ip^  .  

Special m atlc diHtrs anti w indow s. ,

! example set liyi these roe kies* 
fyllows may cause all blooding 

I mankind some day to play hooky 
t from ihity ,-en- mataa* and tun, 
' laughing and . set niching, hack 
| into ■ the woods fhrever.

lli’Yn-it* must l-e- haruesw-d'!

pi •

' Fret* Ksllntales -  Fhnne 1200

SANFORD STONE TOYVER
.100 Mnple Ateniu- '

United tjt“ ,<'" 1° I bo IQOOt «irig- 
inatixl the use (<t the lug cabin in 
America.

NEW Y't IKK, D- e. k «d*) Elgin 
million jMplinls of food H ie* let I 
on the Kiieiwbjiip. 'Train wr* 
enioule lu Kiaittr lialay. on ijje 
ll, S. line- freighter American 
Leader, with’ arrival at la- Havre 
L led it leil alxmt n week Ix'f-ui 
Christ nta».
• After a |der ceiemony, the ^
finghtct unltd yi'sti rilny with t l ie j ......... " 1 1 '
fi»*t Friemlship Tiaiu ahipmei.il ftl.I .in iT  IMHI8KM I.T 
f..r the hungry. - • -  I NKW' HAVEN. Cnrnt l w

l.uitovic Chancel; rn-nch ronsul - Elliott Ihx. .r*li .*uy-
genl'ral at New Y’nrk, accepti I ' 
the fmal in hehalf of Ftanv*' 
and expressed thank* to th- 
Amuicini |xx»ple aii'tl the agen-

were < i | t n Ini to it intiMt at Ifh R d i r c d  -M e n
nliltlitD iilmvt* /«•!«•, l**niA;lil %f * % * * •  •• a • .

Klutwhitr Ihiuuiflntttl Hit* » i l l  a y  ( i l l  l\ D - t 'l lD C 'k  M l l f  |t
!mu • ' • ' * ---K (
ns "nl i.l normal." i W A 5H IN «:H '\ Ih- • f -  • 4'

Gem "d heavy .ion fell .<1 - , .......... ....................... . . ^
IA\er_ ami middle Mi*.i*-i|-pi _ .........r t " z  g

\ i - i l out TOY I .A M i an d  to n  will a e rc e  i !m - i j

t ' l t l t l S  I M.\J* S n t l l ’F K ItS  I'V IIY D ISK  r.n .o-f-

ami inl'MIe Mi*-i».ippi r : -—.—
M.ffley ' e..-l ward Ihi.-ogh U.e lho-> - '" O "  f"<
Dhi't Valiev and into IV m t-vl-' i - t i in l  f it phv •* -*f d .nhtiiiie-
* t l ' '! N • % ' ' I '* • . : I
»r|H»ii^I in M»uU»«rn \V« Mai oh • mi^H -ib «iu«
ufiI n rn tlrm l Itph! fltirtir- *
Ihr Hurky MuUnlttiu

yrt»u|»>
*

I.AY-.WVAY r i . . \N
i
i

lilt I Ul A I-* » I • • • • « ♦

4 iicUl »»l «it# I'tilfeil t>htl»*r. fuA*
xi v .nr i- !Jn* nnl) way to  hi tin • 

i n  »t>n*l confer^ no  iKtwrx-n Rtn- a lna t m . . . i ; .  r.i hi-iweetv tin • |v 
lift icml wltoevei 1- elecltd !_*»t--1- . -*.t nntl thy l'nlleir*8lnli s '■ ,

" 4  . .  . '

S P C R T IN v
G O O D S

»
u

.Kir. Kittl First S t. I ' I ib h k  '.l'.» \

l.nntlt* lxirti| tu sheep which
.have not had enough iodine have 
I a high ilealh I'Btee '

Iodine requirements uf women 
are prohaldy higher during preg
nancy and lactation.

cir» ttivolviNl in O'** collection and _ 
tu Mhe steamship company Tor 
tiun*p<’»tiiig • the fovxl wilhu’it jj
chhrge. • . . I

The ceiemony was reported f". -jj

t :V U K  '■ «  U  AT V I 'M  « .w.» tt tt X . /-
■SAi '

fulm e U niting to  F rance ,in  I h o ^  
"Voice of Amyjjga ’ broadca*1' .  |w' 

On the s i i h 't a  (Tu- ship w n e  w

/  i

a .
ii

V'V ’’ 1 ■ tM » * x x n v M N i ; v r ; K ]

• t -

Slut

IW I II II Y SEMINOLE COUNTV LAUNDRY C

OH.PE.TEAf Y O U R  
F A T H E R  f t  CJkLUH' 
-------- V Q U /

V4HATS H ECA LU H ' K E  
PETEYOW- P tT E R V .

s i s  aOvUtiMNO to . |.«

7 P lsT E R /

VJELLJHEM I DOH'T 
THlkttC lO BETTER GO 
HOfAE JU9T VET/

Spring seats. Covered In durable 
-  ami long-wearing fabrics. Ydur 

choice'of several cqlors. WalEul 
or bleached frame*.

- •

$ 1 4 .

G orgeous
LOUNGE CHAIRS

Hare It a apocilt vatu* that Just* 
can't bo L*at. Bought to sail at 
|79 with ottoman, thaaa chair]
have deep spring saats and back], 

. '  , anaspecially constructed frame*, 
ar* itylod to meet th* most 
•sactlng taste. They hava boon
reduced to

; , 1#
$59.

- 1

f o r t u n e t s

Restful Platform- 0

ROCKERS
• * £

nppeant weekly to cell your attention lo the euperlbr cleaning and moth 
M irices of SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY. Prompt aervice assured 

expert care guaranteed.' . ’

I D I I Y O L L  C O U N T Y  L ; U J M ) U l  C O
I R l i n O E R I I I G  D R V  C I E R R  i n  G

MOTH P R O O F IN G  WATFH PEPFLLIN G  RUG CLEANING

• H O M E  4 7 5  819 WEST THIRD STREET SANFORD FLORIDA P H O f lE  4 7 5

Useful 
CRICKET CHAIRS

Designed for solid comfort and 
long life, thesi rocker] a n  a 
special Christmas purchase abd

s a w

•p«c 
arm the

1

large while letter* reading j£  
"Friendship Cargo" and “Gift* uf iH 
Kfxxl Frum U. 8. lo France."

The freighter, then partially H 
Inadnd with friendship nuntiibu-!* 
lion*, sailed fruni Philadelphia * 
lui New Ynik ten days ag-» and I f  
ihr- loading was completed frulu IS 
a atuckpde here.

TIuLfi mm
carry m»ra . 14.
road carload* o f  ,fr*«d In rian*- j) 
n)»| Italy. Tin n n l  ahlpmrnt. g  
arhcduled- for lb-r. Id Aboard an g  

*| Amerirari cxjxrrt lino* ahip. w II j  
grlw U . I l a ^  J11 ••• ".4

/ A

ue ships 0(0 set tu
of the 'WO-OflJ rail-

f / l )

■ s

Jvitnw ib '- I '. ia m lJ  ;tnil l i . td i  iiiiiik*  ni' tiu - p i i t
Viut I 'liltll tM' . . . Y'nll ra il I 'f Mliv nl t l if  lilft > 
w lir i i  - t u lu iri hitsi- j îm ii ' "ill-- li 'n iii it *r

\  :

AKHET
(fAST.BSH SUNDAY 

LONDON. Dec. H. bPk— Th" 
lllriliah Autuinuhllr Aasurlatiun re- | j  

ported today tha t traffic on the 
nation's highway* dropped tu

Fine quality ’wine auede w ith 
aide interest n n d wulkintr 
heel. .

. 7 -98

finest wa 
many years. Coll 
"no-sag" foundation] 
backs aaaur* lasting laxury 
ehoica of tapesjry corsrs.

Evar-poptslar mapta frames oovar- 
ed In dalightful ehintt-llka ma
terial. Light but solid aa a rock. 
Will add ehaar for many Ckrtav' 
masti to coma. —1~

Liberal Terms

hurne-arvl-huggy era proiiurllun* '
_ a ...lau  I Ii.* Ural tritxJeaa MllR-yr.trrday -  the flrat gaalraa Sun 
■lay under Britain’* new austerity
regulation*. '

In Sti'i lliq; h il\i r v\- ........ N.tIi<>n;ill>
klioYvit lipt-n niii li. it- G O K IIA Y I ................
I N’T M II N A TI ON AI., TOWI.K. I HANK 
Yi. w um xu. - -

Silver I'li.U- In IIOI.MKS K 
KDWAUDS. | h 17 ItOUEILS. 
C O M M U N I T . Y  tmd 1881 

, uotiK HS.
ItOf.KUS nnd

l i t IRE Co.
$ 1 3 .

NED SMITH* Manager 
’ SOO East Flrat Street

Where We‘ve Been For 26 Years

* • a -

' .: . 1/ * * ' ^ | •** - S- -• —1 ‘
- -J_> i  m ’* v
:M - Vv-;-!---**' r ;  r . ■ i ' 1 ‘.VEAt- ’ ’ ’ y  ;j-t- -> vr‘ *

Yii,1’ . ;. > i t . * • ■ v -

> ■ • ■

Shiny black jia te n t" Grecian 
type sandal, wedge heel.

o w
m s

BILL’S

MS

PACKAGE STORE & IIAR 
112 W. 1st St. Ph. 880

Wrist uitlcht-K for Lndit'h nnd 
Mi'ii by WALTIIAM. ELGIN, 
HAMILTON and tiu- FmttottK 
M iim .

- : Z-t.f * .•

. t :- MY

C'ltiiiu . . . complete kcIs .(I'»2 pieces) by HATAY IA pud 
THEODORE IIAVILI.AND. Also other domestic Citiua 
sets............

'■A

Come in am i browse ab o u n d . .  we welcome you any, tim e
I

Wm. E. KADER "
JEWKLER Phone 357-YV •

' - - - 0 - l ^
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i; The Sanfordj Herald
* r.Mah'Ulint In 1ft* .
|  I-.HIU.J
I

l l f f
Hope For Stratton Bill

THE SANFORD HERALD, SA N FORD, FLORIDA■
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n»4 nu h I * > mi 
RttefeeteJ, ri'rldn

I *'1 DKlinl ri AlrMDr
|„ii,In r* *| »•■ »•**•»•«« «i*t .
O flu b tr 2T;* l l l l ,  «1 IM  V m %  n lM -r 
r  t  I  In r id  • ;  »»*.*!•» m r  A ft

IIOI.I.AM) 1.. UIU .1
r-tiiN f i * -

«;oitm>> iikan
lUeiftm Vh3»M>

M n s i 't i i r r iu i i  i iv n  ?
l»r CsirKr. 4 -(>»w . _ . . » d»f
Tiff? ItoMtk* . .... /  *"•
«(■
Out I n r  .

Ail phiiumi ttwlirr* ««»*!• «•
tfianks retell Itflriite hihI Woflwr* «f
tmtwfInlnerirMtt ■ fnr f it | i u t » hit
vp l i t i * | f  fu n d *, %*III Inf *flrt«ru.**! f*»» 
■I rvarn lnr i i<S« *» f (•fits

|p|«n«l ^ r r i r p i i f i i l i **,
IH r .  r r i i m r i i t i  l l i r  fltrm le l In  tk*
» a tle » « l fk lU  t»f 'R !*

n r * *  tn n li* i i i l is rd ',Td--tfcV* 4 » n p ii 
r i l l# *  In  IP r  iM im if t  w t i k  
l»f» j»_ jfttltPiMiw n«fi \  r •* I  mrl*> 

f i r  . ll* f« M  i# n . «*f ih *
I ’ rH *  l» #nfHlnd

t i t ! m f i f i t  »#* ik t  * if» f ♦•« r f r i M i
r« tl* in  a t n il |A» l« M l w h i  |*»intre’ 
In til* HMttrttnr, wl if /U m  !-•' 
%f* i n t i  t lU fn fr lr t f t .

It In reported from W ashington th a t Representative 
Strntton of Illinois believes tha t his bill has an even chntjcc 

| of passing. This is the legislation sponsoring the .entrance 
| into th is country of <100,000 <llnplnre<l persons over ti period 
of four years.
___ TheJmproved prospect fo r  the bill-is the result of mit-
flide supiKirt which is being given by a citizens’ Committee, 
the t ’nthollp church, the executive committee of tip: A mer
it nn Legion, union organizations ami Jewish groups. Within 
Congress, added support has been given since the investiga
tion by the House Foreign A ffa ira . committee. Persons 
eligible for admission under this legislation are, writl t<» be 
70 per cent Roman Catholics, 20 per cent Jews and 10 per 
cent Lutherans ami others.

The only arguments against this moderate program 
for the admission of homeless Europeans seem to  DO tho se  
of jobs and shelter. But there are more jobs now uvidlnble 
than workers to man them -  especially on farms. Oh farms.

THE WORLD
111 DEWITT MACKENZIE !
Al* Knrrien Affairs Analyst I

------------- --------------------------}.

TODAY ' | GETTING HIM BACK ON HIS FEET AGAIN

The French cabinet, strengthen- 
t<l by the drastic new. strike- 
control law, continued Ita deter 
mined counUr-otlcnsive over <th* 
wn-k-chd ni;»ir. -1 Conimunlat ef
fort- to celts* the downfall of lh» 
government and create ■ a slat* 
of thn-n to tender the Marshall J 
Plan unworkable.

Upon the outcome of ‘.his Mot- 
cow directed Bolshevist ssssolt 
depend* in Urge decree not only 
the immediate fate nf France hut 
of -all Western Europe.

Some 1,000 people charged with 
sabotage in connection with 
• In k '-  have been arrested. Undrt

MONDAY* DPr. s, I j t?

nim.E VEHBE FOR TODAY
IF COD 18 ITU'LY AND COM

PLETELY' OUR FATHER. THEN 
WE HAVE INFINITE POSSI
BILITIES, SO WHY jNOT HE 
WORTHY Oh; a i’-RLAT.HERE
DITY t  For one is your fathrr, 
even he *hd Is in heaven.—Matt 
23:9 , _____
. Congratulation! In Msttiu An 
d en rn h n  the opening o| his new 
isdio itatinn. Oii.imlu now hw> 
lour stations which together with 
Sanlutd't Station VRFRK provide 
Ccotisl Florid t \M<I. jll n| ih<- 
best radio entrrt-iinmenl.

A couple of weelit sen Jam n 
Sheffield,, Oklahoma farmer, ran 
over * nine yea) old girl, wlm 

“ifepperT 7u3denly froTo . behind a 
school hut, and killed hei intlsnt 
ly. Sixteen dsyt later hit own 
son. a two yrat old Loy, playm-; 
in fionl ,o l hi? liomr, suddenly 
darted sc rots ihe flrrel and was 
-Ituclt by Lite family doctor at 
he drove up in hit cat*. The lit
tle boy dilrd iniUnlly, Both far 
mer and lire doctor* here oh; 
solved of alt llame. accident? 
Were unavoidable. ' ■< - .

* -*»- -‘-fr —
Buy Chiutmsi Scab. Public 

Health officiali tr|I m lint it ■■ 
f enlirrly poisibtr, to w^p* but Com

pletely all the t r . ic r ic l  tulien u 
lotii in lint c e u n lty within ten 
years if adequste -djfgn'.iti •*
made available and prJ|^:» I, ,*
rnenl provided. Tin* tan teadily 
he done if tufftnei^v,-fund, air

. contrifcut.d. T V  o .N r .f  the a) 
lernalivr, that it. doinir nothing 
ot Jo in ; to.-netbijg but iniufft 
•dently. far pticiA i the cn;t of 
etlerminatin* tilln-iculuni. or ol 
. te Chtivtmsi Scab jpu  are atk* 
to buy. So do you! part. Bt>) 

... Christmas Seat*. ■ -

Up in Frsnklih, P *. city o f. 
- facials •re greatly cdttcernrd ol 

the increased crthiumption of 
municipal w.iier,-’ * The town’s 
9,943 ciprem who havr rjot Rteal- 
ly increased in numbers during 

'the pait fct> yeats are now using 
half a million 'gallons of water 

. more than they met! to. and City 
officials in tiit they stihply can’t 
he taking that marge niore oaths, 
nr drinking that much-'more. They

•. V f  •I'o Platmtag-an ' mvr,liga
tion to deteimine i t  the tnrreated 
consumption it being •j/.v’d for. |t‘
Would take (|Ult* i» leak to lose 
half a million gallont a week, but

too. H hciter in m ore ea s ily  ta k e n  c a re o f th n n  ^ ? d t f a ^ N w | | n pr,l, „ U g L  mJ « Md fur1 sat, 
rhoilld  se lf in h 'm o tiv es  govern  o u r p o lic y 'w h e n  th e  c o n tra s t  j otaur , which is defined as anjr acl 
betw een  b u r  condition  and  th a t  o f  E uro iie  in tak en  in to  th»l makes a piece of machinery
cnnHisinration to Armed police,it. Horn non . — . .  - , Who have been ordered, to use

f f  w e m ust look a t  th e  m a tte r  from  n Hellish stiim l ,hpir |„ Mif defense, ap-
|u jin t. it flhouhl l«  rem em ijered  th a t  th e se  e n tra n ts  will Im> pearol t<> have the upper hand in 
care fu lly  w in d e d  a s  to-qualiflcatlont* nnd nkills, jintl should  
prove to be nil a sse t r a th e r  th n n  n liab ility .

Record To Be Proud Of

most p u ts  of the country. Troop? 
were on duty in critical areas.

.Su things Were looking eon 
sidcratdy brighter for the haras*! ! 
government. However, the coji! 
fact remain*?! that morn than

AVhcn was Bill Jones at Okinawa? W hat rank did  M ary , „n,|,.r order? of their Cmrnnuh. 
Wiliianta have in the WAVES? These questions and m any i i»t dominated national committee 
titherp like litem enn be answered in the W ar'Records ! f * P r, Jh' , , 
i’rojeet of the Erie County Historical Society, now housed*-**1 “ ,n 
in the  Erie. Pa., Public Library. Many o ther towns have
such a record..still others may yef find it'poshible to c-tm- 
pile one.

country—w***‘terTihly crippled, 
Mrnntime lh .L'jtidon Sovii'l 

Foreign Minister Molotov had lh- 
Hig Four Foreign Ministers' (J«

For years names of Eric men and'wom en in the armed * \! *?___ ..____.»i_____J  t ____.u -  ..^*..*11.., . ..c <1.14 tinned to throw lack? in Hie pathservices were gathered from the soldier vote’ lists nf 1114*1 
selective service boards, recruiting offices, churches', fac
tories, Ciubs, school? and relatives. Last but far from least 
clippings relating to service activities were taken from tie* 
local newspapers. These were mounted nnd filed, and now 
constitute a record of the war activities ojf 26,105 Erie men
und women. ■ ,

It should la* a m atter of local pride for each community 1 ^ "  S  ' ’
to know what Its young people did in the nation’s greatest j p H|y tum '.u* and partly to make J 
war. Gathering a record like Erie’s may be hnrd work, but t,m ,-tr appear the champtow «{_.'■

h f f f l n n l l r a l w t  - A n V - d i v t r i f t -  m t l k i - < i l > - l t .~  . . . ■ - “ M ir -  mSTIV f i y T  rlTuTg ' s to p  t n l r f
■ at th» Amarlcati-Urlllah-Francli 1 

fur tlif Rrlrh.

uf the drmocraciva who ara trying 
to tiring (iracr and, rahabilitatiu i
to Eut"pe, Moscow' haa m ads'ft 
d -a r. that It dneih't want pea<-». 
until it can IpvpoM ila own kind 
uf Hcil pcacn. Die cilnacnaua of 
impartial ohaetvrr* la that Ru* 
run ia stalling in tin* London cun

U-is npFcom pllratpd.'A ny^istrtct'CouM -drH t;-----

could be.

F.vcry lime-we w y ‘ Anythin* 
about thr high Im ci which et. 
etyntir ,nnw liai*, tb to thr
federal grnrinmtfll, ', m e o n » 
chirpi, -Ym, hut »itfijidie we had 

| loaf the war." Whit*Vieh propl 
H" need to Iram it that our picient 

high taialimi |u i ,  Qotbtflj  ̂ what 
etar in <lo with tni; tfO , Urv^ 
and Germany wars dafrated on 
bortowrd monry, (apd we liav, 
i.ot even hrgun two vran aftet 
:h« war ended to levy the laser 
for paying off tbr- bond?, Mon 
of ihe laic* wc are paying now 
?» being devoted to eiptttm en’i 
n Sorialiim whiclt are makin? 
t *11 the haidrr to,gay-the t**«

■  One of the mo?} dilftcult thing! 
for a prartiral man to ’undeitiand 
it how anvtme can read1 the nrw* 
of the day and understand all 

: the. biltcrneii and kciu?! (tghlint 
which ii apparent dwpughout lb- 
World today, and at the tain: 
that wc will never have anolhei 
lints believe, o r  teem to believe, 
war. And becau^*,"wg,,wMl'nevrr 
ba»a another w ^ ,9 :‘Hcdtinaenlal. 
l»t», and - vCorpjtqmtt|i * -kigue 
tgaitut compuliory military train 

again*! a i t to ^ ^ r m y . Navy 
Air Forte, againit aecfecy 
the atomic ■■i & ftB .'r .gain tl 

economy- and full produr- 
• t* r* l Mtdfjibiflt!* which 

rful, S l I l t r .o L
makr our nMfcts. altoog 

ihe Outlook for permanent 
■ hai never before U rn  quite 

U d . and it o m r  wa* renr

rT -n a if t ir e * ! , ■ ,

- -Trees
When trees get in men’s way, they are generally cut 

down. It is an old custom, which has prevailed for genera
tions. and is generally defensible for one reason or another 
~ chopping down oaks, for example, to ntHke room for n 
building or an airport th a t is needed in ft certain locution. 
But there is fur loo much curelcaanoss nnd disregard for 
the fu la te  in such operations.

When any fine tree in destroyed, both beauty and 
utility are lost. Too-often the trees are destined, never to 
l»e restored In 4he lifetime of men, women nnd children now 
living. , *

Trees are long-time crops nnd should be handled n:t 
such. When a highway or power lint* m ust,take good trees, 
cannot others tie planted not too fnr away?

There used to be a denuding of hillsides wit it ponsc- 
-ptent bad effects on the soil when Christm as trees were 
taken fnr sale. Nowadays the small evergreens are  grown 
tor the purpose and no householderjiced worry or go with

• But the loss of the big hardwoods still remains a 
problem.

THE FARMER'S WORK WEEK
Nl;w VOHK IIKHAMI THIjJJM

The New Jersey Department of
Agiirultu-e, which ha* been inves. 
ligating the working huun of 
litc on the land, reported recently 
th a t‘the average work for a farm 
upeiatur in September wa» »lxty- 
ninv lioum, exclusive of Sunday* 
and holiday*. Thl», the depart
ment pointed ou t compere* with 
the nver»jt«- ’Wflrk week of 41,2 
hour* for a factory worker.

Such a ltatDtlcal I'om, of 
course, will be no new* to farm
er*. And It,!* an underlying, lab
orious reason why ao many boya 
leave farm* to work in garage*, 
drive truck* or In general become 
parr of Hurt Immense lahjir atiny 
which enjoy* a forty-hour week. 
It alio explain*, we believe, why 
so many o< today* farm* In the' 
Eastern il* le i are one-man farm*, 
with the? hired nun beeomlng e* 
rare in the agricultural World ■* 
brindled cow*, buckboardt and 
barrel chufAk. .

There ha* been a 'g re a t Influx 
of machinery on farm* since the

lay* when bnniel Webster wn? 
i ,frail I toy on lough New Haint)

tto;
frail leiy un loug 

ihlro acre* ami flrunion Alcott 
wat a sturdy one among Connec
ticut rock* and hand mowing. Hut 
the long day* nml rndlea* chore* 
which led ancli buy* to neck way* 
of lighter yoke? apd fewer oxen 
still exist in fairly changeless, 
fashion. Meehinrry lia* In-en n* 
vast and ingtniou* «t-l In produc
tion and labor, saving on farms, 
hut Juit how much of work tin the 
land itill must' in* done by un 
meehanlied tmtaelea and calloused
Salma only farmer* know. Cer- 

ilnly a farmer, as the figure 
of tne New.Jersey Department 
ot Agriculture tend to prove, is 
unlikely ever'to  have n forty- 
hour week at long a* there are 
twenty-four-tnmr day*—and a? 
long -a* ri)w? hare to I* milked, 
hen* fed and hog* fatlrtyed on 
Sunday* ami on those holiday* 
which .haying time never pro
claimed and which sent time and 
harveat have never reckoned.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—- ly VYILIIAM MT1 -  
Cmfrif P i n t  ITrfret

WtNTER blank*!* worn by 
Tao* Indian*, wt read. »re al
ways red Ty m»k* 'em #a»l*r 
In find In • httasardT 

t t I
In summer tb* T*os we*r

■ kite blmkttt. TMi It «»wi to
u r-w e  didn't think4 tk i t  wore 
•pylh/nf.  ̂  ̂ ^

The! 'fallaw wke tty* he re
grets gattlng marped tkre* time* 
whtieut dlveulag hi* Brtt tw# 
wt«M mutt reelli* that he med*
■ blgamysloke.

t t I
to Mtxlco g tmtUI eehootboy 

j-imped Into •  ring end eh4l- 
lepged Ute hiU p e o b *  b ly

•cared lh* bull pit!*** — If *« 
knew anything at ell about 
•mall arhnolboy*.

1 ! I
Tree* b*ir tfuli in winUt, 

ion—but I k t f  Mil t i l  frfcft*.I I !
Helhfweed l i . te  moke mere 

mevle* lo Cosotfe. T* the pro
ducers thet* Consdlen. Retkles 
must leek like pretty big rrrten 
matsrlol

1 1 1
Now that former P**tma»l*r 

Otneral Bob Heu-negan h a *  
taken qysr the ftt. Lout* CeHI- 
nrt* b* naturally wt|l b* quit* 
tnteresttd In any I pitcher who 
has e *p»e»il delivery. ^

5 Year Old Patient 
• Thinks Santa Grand

CHEAT FALLS, Mont, Dec. 8 
PP>—Five-year-old Rickey Ruth
erford Isn’t expected to Uve to we 
Santa-Claus pay hi? Affleal vi»ll 
on ChrisMtia* day, but he think* 
H waa pretty grand of SanU

boot* to hta hospital
Rickey, who Idolise* cowboys 

and cowboy equipment, resliu*  he 
la dangerously sick and asked ht* 
grandmother, “Do you,think Uwy

have lot* of eowtyy* |n heaven!”
Son of Mr, amrkpifc Huy Ruth- 

Orford of Augusta, Mont., and 
grandson of Mr*. Frances Wiper*,
Great Falls, Rickey la gl*p.q one 
chance out of five loyccnver frnm 
nephorosi*, * kidney disease.
• -Biekny'* parent*, relative* and 
friend* have been giving the boy

-M * i S Z am?sgBgssitg-BMB
happineae. .j warfare areas war* receiving

Rkkey said that Santa couldn’t
aw very well because, “ If* (Santa) 
•aid I waa getting better and 1 
I’m not good aa I waa when I 
earn*

policy
One of the most extranrdlnnery ! 

aspects of this situation I* 'that t 
with war la thr knife—"cold'*1 
hut still war—going on between j 
Himia and the Wrstern Dem<*c-; 
racier, five of the latter actually 
have trade delegations In Mos
cow trying to negotiate for pur
chase of Soviet goods. They are 
Britain, Helgittm. Luxembourg. 
Norway and Sweden

That'* astonishing enough, but 
li-lrri to this: France and Italy, ( 
while having no special trade del-' 
egetlona (n the Russian cepltal. t after 
are said in Moscow tw have III- 
dirated serious interest In liur- 
chssing Russian grain. And both 
Frnnre and Italy aeliiall>- arc m 
n stale of virtual revolution

. Monday; dec. 8. 1 3 4 7
.—t ------m « » a t * 4'n ...

$27,391,409 Paid By 
'State For Services

issssp

TALf.AHASSFE i w  n r^ n _  
Tb-> •••to  »>f Florid* paid mrt |!*7.-
oot too in *«|nrf**». nn,|
nrnfrsrinnal Tee*" I*-*' t - . r
—n up a grocery Mil of 32,678,. 
884.

f?omntn4-nlt«" c  -."?<• *1 
e n -.i.l report* for #ho fiscal vear
ending laat Jtmo TO, re<~rived from 
th** prin ter fiwtsv. «!)<«-- I  (),- 
total* i« a detailed -break down of 
an earlier short statem ent that 
the a ta tr  took in ZIRtJ>24.9t8 and 
and spent fI68.8ML9&3 during the 
year. ’ -

The 52? •191.000 Item for per
sonal serviewa wa* fnnrlh on lh* 
Hat nf major disbursement group
ing*. *

A 138 8.13,427 total rontrihutlon 
to counties and cities of fupA* col- 

.litrlrd  hy thesdato  Ird tha list. It 
was^rViaite up largely of n klek- 

. hack of gasoline and recinir taxes, 
•and the 318,000.1*00 allocation for 
gievment of tr-arhera* aalarir*.

Capital outlav expendflun** of 
I.VL5!!8,234 ranked pecond. More 
than half of that was road and 
bridge construction, the raet for 
construction of buildings and pur
chase of rfiuipmrnt.

The third largest Hem wa* 331X 
332,734 for such “current obliga
tion-" n» |26Jt!*5Jl37 in puhlle 
welfare benefit* and pension out
lay* ami 3f>.22H.6f>6 In unemploy
ment compensation payment*.

The ncnmnal service nrrount 
wa* broken down Into 326.838,728 
in r-nlarle? nnd wages, and 3362,- 
680 in professional fee* and con
sulting aervirr*.

A total of 311,096,632 was paid 
out Mf such contractural service*." 
as printing, repair*. ad<ertising 
and postage- The biggest item was 
32,284,143 in travel expenses of 
stall- employe*.

The 32.678.884 expenditure for 
food products/alm ost entirely for 
Inmate* of sta te institutions, was 
included in a 310,241,376 Mil for 
commodities.
- Nearly half-of a $2,701,495 ex

penditure listed under "current 
expem es” wa* for payment of 
rent on land, building*, office and 
equipment.

J

THE NATION TODAY
^ fly JAME8 MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 UP) -  
MaJ. General Bennett E. Myers, 
who was pretty busy during the 
war* retired on 3GS0 a month.

The Army sOspended the pay 
Meyer* disclosed hr wa* 

interested In * number of other 
thing* besides hi* regular Job In 
the Air F u t S ^

HAMB0NF.S MEDITATIONS
Hr Alley

The »Up of hi* retirement pay.
, and how he got it, haa cauaed 

thr result of the Red drive. ,ome wondering.
Of course those supplisnta for) Here ia an explanation about ‘ 

Kusiian aid are ln-the pu»ltimi «f Meyers, hla retirement pay, and *
Army .pensions in general.

Meyers- wa* - in the Army
not having the wherewithal to 
to purchase necessities in .the 
o!h<-r available market*, ft rer* 
'nlnly i* an ironic circum?t*nce, 
however, that they ahould have 
to turn to the great power which 
openlv is doing it* utmnat to luring 
ttirin under H* dominatelon. Such 
ti ansae'ion* naturally, cut both 
way?: They not only provide the 
purclmaeta with necessities but 
Lhey strengthen the hand of the 
•oiler. That la uncomfortably

year*. Aa a major general 
base pay—straight pay without 
extras, such aa for housing—waa 
38,800 a year.

He was retired for dlssWIItv 
Which mean* he waa conaidered 
pliyslcajly unfit for.further active 
duly. /

What kind of disability 7 There**

B ible  o t  righteous
Be'S PE fcVUH-LAMIN' 
FOUNDATION--AN' HIT 
Dp L00R LAK DEY GIN'LY 
DOyfN ON DE BOTTONI-
f 4 tn » ^  TROtAPED q N \ l

N  II

s»

•eller. That is tincomforUMy re- been no official statement on this, 
mfhlieent of the fact that iAm*rl- w s t u, rt Symington, aecrelgry 
ran trader* sol. Japan sinew*- fof , hjf A1|. Forr(> |mnr . lc)| Bt ,  
nf war ijght up to the assault on MW# confr r ence that Meyera wa* 
I’earl Harbor. retired for a nervous breakdown.'

tin the more ch i« fu l «We li the, r(., |rment pay of $350 a

REG- US- PAT. Off-

repot t hy John Foster llulles. 
adviser .to U. S. Secretarv of 
State Marshall In the London 
conference, who returned to the 
British canilal ofter conferring 
with French political leader* In 
(’aria, over the situation in that 
country. Mr. Dullei described 
the result* of hi* trip a* "mott 
satisfactory.” though he with
held detail* from puhllcttlort.

month (36.000 a year) waa 75 
per rent of hi* straight, active 
pay of 38,800 a year.

Unusual? No. Any general 
officer, an officer above the rank 
of colonel, can retire at 75 per 
cent nf hi* active pay after 80 
year*’ service.

But no m atter how- short a time 
he had been a general officer, If 
he.was retired for disability he’d 
get 75 per cent of hi* active pay.

, (Stl-4—? >» r>? »<? “ »
’ c*J r .W -..

/2-S-V 7

Floridji’h MineH Hit . . . . . .
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Record to be totally disabled. It mean*

_______  only that he cannot carry on hla
TALLAHASSEE, Dee 8 Up\— ‘ regular duty. A had heart would 

Florlda'a litUt:known mining In- be enough. ~
dustry showed e r*cow| ' pindue. L An Arroy-l>oard decide* on the 
linn of nearly 330,<)00.000 worth disability. The board could, If It 
■>f miner*!*—mostly pimspbato— wished, discharge an officer with 
last year. one yeer'* pay and no more.

State Geologist Herman Gunter j What ha 
aald preliminary Oguree of the
U. 8. Bureau of Mine? showed n 
value of $28,900,000 on pro-lneta 
dug from FloHd* toil In IP46, 
but final tabulation? will pu*h 
the total lo nearly $30,000,000.

The corn hi nod .production of 
Und pebble, hard rock and col- 
Inidal phosphate reached a new 
record of 5,005,511 long tons with 
a value of $21,017,174. That ei- 
<-eedrd the 1045 yield b y ,800,000 
ton* and th r  value hy $4,700,009. 

Olhrr mineral product* of the

wnntnew,
m etf or
on.

can retire after 30 ycara’ service 
on 75 per cent of ki* straight, 
active duty pay.

And, if he's served 20 year* and 
has to retire for disability he gets 
76 per cent of active pay. Hie 
Army, glvea him that, lie doesn't 
have to go to the Veterana Ad
ministration. u

B utdf that same Regular Army 
enlisted man had to retire for 
disability with less than 20 y ean ' 
aerjrice, he'd have to go to va .

The VA would decide the degree 
of hi* disability—how much he 
waa unable to dp other work— 
and pay him accordingly.

But any wartime draftee who 
n aald so far here waa disabled-aaV he wa* shot 

up Id battli*— had to go to the VA 
which would decide on hla degree 
of disability.

That wartime draftee—depend
ing on thi- dearer of hit disability 
—might get only a small per
centage of hi* active pay or oven 
more than hi* active pay If ho 
waa not only disabled but maimed.

general officer*, 
Regular Army 

officer*, and

state - last year tnHIuded: Lime- ‘ In that caae he’d have'to
stone. 2,863,070 short ton* valued 
a t $3,212,185; sand and gravel, 
1,534,667 short .ton* valued a* 
$I,320,8)P; and an untabulated 
quantity of Portland cement, 
kaniln, fuller* earth and line 

kaolin. Fuller* earth and lime with 
a combined value of $3,886,000.

A M N E S TIE S  G RANTED

Rut there's this gimmick for 
all hut Regular Army officer*: 

The disability must have been 
something that developed while 
the officer waa In active service.

Suppose a reserve officer, who 
had a kidney disorder, teas call
ed Into active service. The kidney 
condition grew won*. He couldn't 
do active duty.

ATHENS, Dec, 8. H P )-T he  
Ministry of Public Order said to
day that 10,261 persona includ
ing 5,64? Rightist* ware granted 
amnesties during the month end
ed NoVf 14.

had "surtrndered," Them 
no explanation why a greater 
number of Rtghtlata than Leftist* 
were pardoned.

The Ministry of Welfare

state assistance.
T

to the Veterans Admlnl 
(VA) for disability pension. Then 
he might not get 76 per cent of 
his general's pay.

The VA could decide he was only 
•lightly dlaahled and give him n 
pension much lees than 75 per 
cen t , *.

But suppose ,a Regular Army 
m an 'w ho  wal a general off Jeer, 
got drunk and, In an auto ac
cident, suffered an Injury making 
him unfit for active dety.

Ha wouldn’t g* l« th* VA Th* 
Army board would decide whether 
to retire him on 75 per cent of

-• __ _ . _  . .  Jtli active pay or discharge him
U reported 8,416 Communist* with one gpar’a pay, or fire him

without 
All this Jl,•un

different
ants to

’to fjw d  by.lour, And, 
I by law, there are 

arrangement*

t i s .

65c -  76c to $1,26

of general.
There’s no. room here tw go 

their cases. But what of the Re
no. room here tw | 

■it whet 
gular Army enlisted

Into

I t  Is estimated _ that 460,000 
house* in Britain were totally de- * private to. aerjraanL 
Strayed or rendered unlnhahlt- of war-time draftees? 
able during .Jtforld W hr.il, ' A Regular Army enlisted man

from
what

Acne Can Be 
mtrolled—r--------

By W. V. BITTING 
TOUCIITON DRUG. GO.

An acne condition of the 
skin Is too often accepted a* 
Inevltabln at certain ages— 
something that cannot he cor
rected — that must be out
grown.

Most younr people do out- 
p o w  acne, but not unUl It 
haa left large pores or unsight
ly marks that are permanenL 
•Or worae, haa denied ■these

Euhg people many hours of 
ppinrsa by ‘making then* un

attractive and self-conscious.
Let vour doctor examine 

vour child's akin to determine 
the propgr diet and rlcnnshie 
method to follow and htTwlil
also be able 
tain drugs

Hha eer- 
wili help

A competent nhermaclst will 
-fllt flie prtseHptron wllh freeh. 
tffeeUv* ingredients.

THU is the 186th of a series 
of Editorial Advertisements 
appearing in this paper each 
Monday,

C opyrigh t

There is an  Interwoven Ribbed 
Stock for every occasion . .  .Y ou 
can’t  beat these!
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David Deewester 
~Is Ordained HereT E E N  T A L KLyman HirIi School

IIY HELEN. KARIN A

Mm l<l MwrwMlef,* physical ed- 
ucatioq Instructor nf the Florida 
Sanitarium nf Drlandn. was of-' 
dnirn-d here-Saturday morning a* 
an flili-r of the Sanford Seventh 
Dav Adventist t ’hinrh. In wrve 
In the capacity «f presiding elder 
or parlo r1,for one year. A, E. 
Mcyo, eldi i »f th e . Ku-tl* and 
W tnlrr liurdrn SM V churches* 

performed the installation.
So generous has la-rn the r#*-? 

poo si- hy Klfmhera of the deno-. 
minatlnn (•> appeal* for dona
tion of clothing to AdventMta in' 
Killope. that a plea ha* l>een re-* 
(tiveil to Stop sending clothing]

DEAR JUMY.
Chriitmaa ia fiin lime for most 

of the Vida Whether you visit 
other people a homes for a shin-1 
din or have ’em in for n enrol 
session, it doesn't take too much 
ingenuity to create cxclUement. 
Everybody la happy Just liecaiise 
it ia Yuletlrle.

Since there probably ate lots of, 
parlies lodng planned by yirui 
crowd, why don't you give an 
after-church breakfast ? He shirs 
the easily planned fare for a party 
of thls.kiml. If rhureh servirea ate 
held Christmns Eve, the crowd 
ran help you trim the tree. Work 
will la.- lighter to the strains of 
your luily-votced hrlpers and get 
them to give out with Yule song*.

Food? There are

Clinksciiles - Linder 
Engagement ToldSocial Calender

•H o n Day
Business Women's Circles of 

the Fresbyjcrtan Church will 
meet at 8:00N’ M. ns follows: 
Circle Mo, 1 , toss Sara Easter* 
by, chairman, with Mrs. Joel. 8. 
Meld, 228 West Nineteenth 
Street; Circle No. 2, Misa Mary 
Earle, chairman, wilh Mrs, II. E. 
Aiken. Jr., 444 Elliott Avenue. 

TUESDAY
The annual Christmas party of 

the Pilot Club will la- he|.| in the 
Tourist Center at 0:30 P, M, Alt 
husbands of the un-mU rs an.- In- 
Viteii, Make reservations rarty 
with Mrs A! llunl.

The It oman'a Bible Class of 
the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 8:30 P. M. for a covered 
Jilh supi-ct and Christmas par
ty. All exrhange of gifts will 
oe held and members are re 
quested In bring gifts frtt the 
Mountain Home for Children,

St. Monica Chapter of the 
Woman's Auxiliary of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church will meet at 
8:00 P. M. at the home of Mrs. 
T. F. Zelglrr, 10*1 West Third

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Clinkscalct 
announced today the engagement 
ami apptoacning marriage of thei.- 
'laughter, Codye Gwendolyn, to 
Waller Jay Linder, son of Gepige 
Linder and I lie late Mrs, Lind-r, 
of (t-t-rein. In. The marriage wili 
lie an event, of Her. 2d at the 
Klrit Prrsoyttriaii vhurch with 
the I lev. JDouglas E, Charles of* 
tielating.

Miss C l i n k a c a l e s  aUtnded 
schools tp Macon, Ga..alul-attend-

'M isses Minnie and Marie Ste
wart have moved their -leildrnet- 
from E31T Mellonville Avenue to 
611 Myrtle Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs,, P. H. Tepsic had 
as their guests tor the cnartty 
hall on Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. William Royal, of Orlando.

kind were player, refreshments 
were served, everybody had a 
wonderful time. Ml. Douglas, the 
home room teacher for. the 
Junior Class, proved to 1-e . the 
liraln, by winning I m- prlie for 
knowing the most nuts. Tin- 
junior rlass, also, won out over 
the seniors in another game, with 
Donald Carder “ leading the way 
to victory. Futi was enjoyed by 
oil. ami everyone npptertalcs her 
kindness, *

Now that I'hristinn-i i»n'l far 
off the LYMAN GLEE CLUB 
aie making plans for thrir hay- 
ride. and Christ III as program.
Under the leadership of Mrs. Mil 
.wit! we are sure to have n nice 
time. Those chosen to make the
Sinn, for the hay tide were: Skip 

leLearn, Clyde Wulker, June 
Mcilstrup, Helen Karina, Edith 
Howell and the-Ptevident of the 
g|e« club Krimith Mason,

Some of Lyman's sport fan* 
sct-ii enjoying ike Iviedo game 
List Tuesday night were: Lyman 
Phillips, Harry Ma-on. Krrmil 
Diisklll. Melton Helms, Skip Me* 
Learn. Donald l.argrrit. Billy 
Richter. Helen Fauna. Nan Jack- 
son, Tony Hunter and the rnltrh 

•nf the boy* team Mr. Mitwrr. - 
•The cutest couple nf the week 

an- Nan Jackson and Tuny

Friend* of Mis. G. A. Edmonds 
will regTet to learn that *h« I* 
confined to the Frrnald Laughton variety of 

c „.i_in a rush.
_________ ... prmiXhly will
depend on .weather conditions and 
whether- you aie having a mid
night or a morning meal. Brans, 
brown bread, cole slaw or chile 
con came, carrot strips, crackers' and you'll he all -i 
Mini m m  aie good tor low-ther
mometer 'lays

H eir's 'a  good denser! to sclve 
with that kind of food. It i« called 

.I’ojffee Mallow and found Its way 
In the While HuUsr menu mm 
day. Here’s how you do it: Cut 
lit marshmallows in quarter* 
with wet scissors. Add I 2 cup of 
hilt roffee. Cook until melted in 
double bolter. Cool, When it lo
gin* In thlnkrn, food in I nip of 
heavy cream, 1-catrn stiff, and add 
1 2  teaspoon .of'Vanilla. Should 
serve six.

If you can't afford a new dress, 
fix up some old htmise* and wrai 
a ski.rt-lduuse rig. One kid did 
just that. She cut llir neckline of 
an old white blouse Into an off- 
shouldei style, pasted sequin* 
around it (it is surprising how a

Hill, K. C. During the war she 
serve-1 for a year with the 
WASPS. She was also associated , 
with the Civil * Aeronautic* As- j 
* 'nation and employed hy Joh n  j 
Hopkins Hospital as a chemist. 
She has recently moved to San- i 
ford with her parents who. are j 
managing the Montytuma Hotel.

Mr. Linder served'with the Aft 
Corps during the recent war for 
almost four years, twelve months 
of which was spent in New Guin
ea. He is at present attending 
Warlburg College in low* where j 
tu- is majoring in architectural I

naie an old gowlfl. n iu'-ved the 
cuffs of the longstrived Mouse, 
made the sleeves three-quarter 

.length with a tight cuff. Try It, 
lo-t out the bent of tin old. skirt 

I with a “new
look.”

Don't *l*av-. lie available 
fun Is fun bill I he sal **hn 
gels a repiilalinti lor taking 
a Irase on llir mlsjlrtoc Iris, 
hersrlf iiul of |he dream 
waltr. Boy* like' In seek girls 
■ ho remain aloof rather than 
hep* »ho always are carter. 
Silly girls «ho uo.ur*l o«er 
Ihe tnisllelite shoo an In
feriority enmplea and should 
he spanked.
K e e p  in mind that ChuVm** 

is 'a  charitable time nf the year, 
invite some of the kills who might 
not la- in a crowd nf llirir own— 
and, heavep. -forbid, dnrt't play 
favorite* at Christmas

Merit Christmas, 
Vivian

Party To Hu Held 
..Wednesday At Club

8 t*eet
The Junior High School PT.

will meet a! .3:30 I’. ,) ! ,  [iimuled 
by the hoard meeting at- 3:00 

v p , m .
• WEDNESDAY

The hoard of the Sanford Gar
den, Club will meet at the May. 

•  fair at 10:00 A. M.
THUtlSHAT

The regular meeting' of the 
•Home Demonstration Club will Im 

.  held at the home of Mrs. J. O. 
Andes, 1800 Frenen Avenue, in 
th« form of a Christmas party.

FRIDAY
The regular business meeting 

of the Anna Miller Circle will he 
- held - at the—KthV Home-*1- 8:00 

P. M. All mrtnbera are urged to

engineering.

Hans Lobert Gives 
Christinas Party

Han* le le r t  of the New York 
Giant* enter!eined on Friday af
ternoon wilh a Christmas psVv 
at the hnme of Mr. and Mr*. Hal 
Gi-Mher »r the Sanford Airport. A 
color scheme in ehadea of pink 
snd green was carried out in the 
decoration* of the attractive 
Grul-er home.
—rhirtm ntnr ‘afternoon. a iollp 
pop arnl peanut tiuril were held 
for Ihe young guest* present and 
gtim-e were enjoyed. Santa Claus, 
l-earing a close resrmhlanre to

Hollywood Mr*. Perry W. fiewel of Mcmphia, Tehtt, who w ill'apeak* in Sanfofd 
nt Temple Belli lsrai-1 at 0:00 P. M tin Wednesday. Mr*. Setvi-1 is a, 
graduate of Sophie Newcomb College In’New Dib-nns and is a former 
regional pn-rident of the Southern region. She was elected to the 
national hoard of Htidastah-aLJJie.JlUil-ualiwital-eonvenHnw—Mr* 
Sewel was nn- «vf Hadassah’s twenty-right women delegates In the 
twenty iceond World Wonlat Coofrcs*, which look place In Baste, 
Swiirerland In Deeemlw-r, IPtii where she servnl on the Burnt Colon
isation Commisilon.

lUlLLY.WQOD—Uec—8 -tAI—In
dependent movie proitiiret* aredependent movie producers 
realising U’a going to He a cold 
winter In Hollywood and they are 
seeking the shelter of major 
studio*.

TK# Independent field, which 
flourished in the lush war year*; 
is getting tighter, now that bank 
loans are more senrre and the 

-movie huslnes* gem-rally off. 
Every day bring*-Word of Indies 
seeking major studio attachments. 
Liberty Films (Capra • Wyler ? 
Stevr/isi and l-eo McCarey's 
Rainbow left their independent 
status a t RKO to Iw-rnroe integ
rated Into Paramount.

Alfred Hltchrock and the Cag
neys are ticodltijf for" Warner 
Brothers, as May Howard Hawks. 
Hal Roach has expressed a de. 
sife to return to MGM.

The major studina are welcom
ing the indies for two reasons: 1.

Cireies of the "Hanford Garden 
Club will meet as follows: Axalca 
Circle. 8:00 P. M. with Mr*. J. M. 
Moyr ami Mr*. P. II. l-anslng, 
hostesses; Camellia Circle, with 
Mrs M. L, Gary; Central Circle. 
Mrs. James Mmlghtnn, hostess, at 
2002 Hibiscus Avenue; Dirt Gar
deners, 10:00 A. M.. with Mrs. 
Charles Ginn; llibiseus Circle, 
2:30 P. 3k with Mrs. !-  A. P*lm-

.'150 Attend Dance Marking Opening Of 
Hospital Drive And^Mayfair’s Si

Marking the of fir ini opening of 
thr UUH Keriiald-Lnughtoil Me
morial Hospilnl drive ami the 
winter M-»*o|i of Ihe Mayfair Inn. 
one of Ihe outstanding social 
event* of the season took (dace 
Saturday night at the Mayfair 
Inn in the form of a charity 
ball- sponsmed by the Junior 
Chamber of Cornmetre and the 
hotel. Proceeds of the dance, *t* 
tendeil by ove* 35(1 people, will 
he donated to Ihe hyspitnl Dane 
Ing enjoyed to  the music of
Slewait Mai tin and hi* popular 
orrhiHitrn In Ihe main ballroom 
civi-1 looking the tuke alii] also in 
the card room to the music of the

live- gown of lilac f iiib 
with full *kiit. Mia, 
Thurston was guwmaLiit 
cm * |uint* in d Ah*. 
Shift lod-er wore yellower; Ixora Circle,

lovely '-veurfllileMMrs. H B. Brown: ‘ Ji'caranda 
A  Clrclr 3:00 p. M., Mrs. Charles 

Forester, Wt-u First Street: 
Magnolia Circle, 1 1 :3a A. >L, 
covered dish luncheon, hnilessea, 

. Mr*. E. A. Hockey, Mrs. Ernest 
Uetta; Palm Circle. 3:00 P. M„ 
with Mr*. IV. II. Garner; Bose 
Circle. 10:00 A. M., with Mr*.

, Charles T. latwsnn. ■
.The Ucpemlahfi- d a ta  of the 

First Methodist Church will have 
a Christmas party a l  8.00 P. M. 
at the home of .Mrs. W, R. Herron 

±  on the Country Club RoaiL 
w  Sallia Harrison Chapter, JJ. A.

rhite -ilk jersey with long white 
atm mills wn* ■mied appealing 
ihili1 all! active Mitf^Jolin lltg* 
’tn- was attired in ti drpsk of 
ilnhl taffria  amt black velvet.

Fikiieea M phoney'*Seminole Hi w«- of wtiile tirocndeit satin

drojiji, d wnistiinc. ,5 lm _  Roy 
MaooV ■‘liiking Invrllnt-as was 
enhanced with n draped gown of

They need Ihe producing talent; 
2. The units supply their own 
staff* and permit the studio* to 
make much-needed cuts in over-

The luntor else* play Thursday 
night wa* a liig stiecev* with Ihe 
cast playing th-lr part* with per
fect timing and e*ae. The plav, 
"Me and My Shadow” hv J. V. 
Barrett, was direeted by Mr* 
Durden and Mrs. Bisla-e. Thr 
|dav toek place in three ncene*. 
all In the home of Bobby Brisson 
(young attorney!.

The cast was compose! of;
Bobby Brisson—Hoy Harring

ton (young attorney), (telt^ Rene 
Ball- Arleen Harrington (Roy** 
wife), (llyvr Ann Adams—Mr*. 
King tBiiyVmother-ln-lnw), End*

urter wnr t n rlinllnrimt akh 
laet tafferg wltti n1 l-odir-mistress of rvremnnias an enter- 

taming program was presented 
under the auspices of The Yovvell 
Company and the Cngburn Bchool 
of Dancing. Modeis wno took tmii 
in the fun limn show were Mrs 
George Hairien, Mr*. Andrew 
Carrwuny, Mr*. Max Fund uni. 
Mis. II, II. Udham, Jr", Mr*. W. 
K.' Kirrhhoff and Mis* Kylvia

tlarfc-TPlvetJune Ally son and Van - Heflin 
will ha a team in “Bedeviled," 
Lana Turner I* out 'of the film 
because she'll go into ."Three 
Musketrcr*.” The Dumas yarn is 
being - mentioned for a large are- 
tlon of Ihe MGM star lilt. Includ
ing Van Johnson and Greer Gar- 
aon . . .  .

Lloyd C.-Douglas Is ihportedly 
two-third* through with hi* next 
big novel, “The Big Fisherman,” 
the story of St. Peter, TJir best
selling ex-minister has said that 
the novel will not he sold to film*. 
Reason: He doesn’t think Christ, 

.who appears. In the hook, should 
he portrayed on the screen. In
cidentally, with conditions tiring 
as they are, it's doubtful If Doug
las1 "The Rribe" will be filmed 
for years and yeara , ,

Walter Pidgeon will probably 
wince, hut you ran call him grand- 
na after April. Ilia daughter. 
Mrs. John Allketu, expect* a 
baby then . Don't expect any

Mr*. James Terwltlngpr wore 
n Gibson Girl ensemble wilh ii 
circular mil V Idllc hiit Mlul w hile 
jacket and tug-- blue hue in the 
I aek of her Jm it nod h-ietv Mrr. 
Harry Rob,on w.i* upp-nling in 
a ‘t-jnth. dtnprd gottti with full 
skjrt^w lde gold lie|t nml white 
lined Tfood Soft gnu  blue jersey

R., will honor state officers with 
a luncheon at the home of tha 
regent, .Mrs. L. L*. Hagan, 1702 
Park Avenue. A business meeting 
f»>r.member* will lie bald at 10:30

.Meiseh.
W hile Cotton niotiaos. with 
Myi-lot Trim , Coloretl. Em* 
l» r o i <1 c r y  Trim nr PUiiti 
\l’hite. Size.-i 2 -  It.

Among 1 Ihe most nttrnctiie 
goivns fi-Hlureit were « three 
piece while cruise cloth suit worn 
t-y Mrs. Harden. With the suit 
she w o re  n small while fell hat 
and Mack patent lenther acres?- 
ones. Mnc. carmwny wa* charm
ing in a gabardine suit in tin 
new bittersweet shade featuring 
npswing skirt and shoulder rap-- 
ftrr* accessories ’.were brown a-ul 
white. In tha latest of Ihe lie* 
line in dtessea chic Mrs. Pundom 
apiwared in n hutc|u.-r linen d m - 
with navy blue swing skirt and 
liamlMHi waist and swing hark 
bolero. The trimming at I I I "  tte rk  
and ardunil the bnlnrn were litlgh* 
red and she wore navy ami ml 
accessories. . .

Winsome Mrs. Odham wa> 
lovely in « spring print of soft 
cre|ie with a huttrrfly dram- «t 
the, waist. The Urge polka did* in 
tin- scattered print, was arreiiTt-l 
with rhinestone* and she wore a 
Urge off-the-face hat of Mark 
straw. Beautiful for evening was 
the gown of draped gray chiffon

G. A. -Speer mid Mrs- H-div
I ning mis gowned in l-lurk c r e p e .

Mrs. .1 II Ifoghutsi wuie n 
beautiful tieige crepe gown with 
it ca|u- riiihriiid'led vciiti l-tjgt-- 
t-en-U, "Mis, Finnk Shames a 
lovely die* block eicpe in the 
new ankle length, Mr - William 
Vihlen. a pink -kirt iin-t black 
hue top. Mr? Flunk Chase ad 
attracMve print * gown, Ml*s 
Dorothy Powell a drr of Mack 
- lie mnl Mr Willi,im tl-val of 
tirtatido n flotierlng gown of 
1-lack crepe witli burg black 
gloves.

sloy Slrisch-j-Busan Fisher (Ihe 
Harrington mal(l), Jimmie Lud
wig— IHorc Douglas (young doc- 
torl, Melba Frederick— Georgia 
Butler (a neighbor), Barharia 
Ann EdenfUld—"Shadow" (mya- 
leriQua Hindu Girl I, Donald Shaw1 
—County Sheriff and William 
West—Sahii. East Ittdian mystic.

Between acts Blchatd Ball, 
president of the junior class, pre
sented Mrs. Durden, Mr*. Ulsbee, 
Mrs. Lynch, and Mr. Gan** with 
gifts of appreciation for their 
help. Richard also thanked the 
merchants for roojwratlng.

Saturday morning Ihe p«fple 
who witnessed the parade were 
treated to quite a- Kantn Claus 
float. Santa Claus and hia unof
ficial helpers on1 the float man
aged to give away right crates 
of randy to 'honest-to-goodne**' 
Santa ' Claus believer* along 
First and Fifth Slrrrt* and San
ford and Park Avenues.

The Goat waan't completed un
til the last minute Saturday 
morning. The following boys got 
up ,ohout 0:00 o'clock and hurried 
down to work on the Key Club 
float: Leslie Harvey. John -Root, 
Arnold Harrington. Rlrhard Mr- 
Nab, Randall Goff, Rill KIIm D 
rick, Fred Rossetter. Leland 
Rudd. Joe Wrtjthl, and Robby 
Park. Under Dr. Root's super
vision the float was finished in 
time even though many of the 
decoration* had to-he saved-until 
the last minute because of the 
heavy dew. The Mutle Box loan
ed the portable Juke which play
ed Jingle Bella, Mr. Ratlgan loan
ed the throne, and the truck waa 
donated by Strirkland-Morriaon. 
The entire Merchant* Associa
tion cooperated hy giving the club 
a generous expense account to 
draw upon.

Also In the parade was the at
tract Ire scout float which was 
built upon an old school bus body. 
Although well designed qnd built 
by Troop' S it waan’t quite a* 
good as the Santa Claus Float
Lulls Lis R It taraan'i nttUa

romantic treatment with Dirk 
Hqynrps In "Up In Central Park." 
One of their kisses la said to run 
17.8 seconds, prhlch ia considered 
racy In the movie*. Rememlwr 
her flrat peck from Robert 8tark 
In “First Love"T . . . Richard 
Quine J *  working on a screen 
story. Hell still under contract 
to MGM but hasn't worked there 
In two year* . . .

Jose Iturbi goes on a concert 
tour Jan. 1, following bis appear
ance* In Eurooe, He return* here 
In February-for "My Only Son*' 
with Kicanly Montalhan and Jim 
my Durante. "Birds And The 
Bees,” In which JoSe

I I t C H A R L O T T E  IM A M S  
E irr l lrn t l-gxpbio* llith

Ire-cidd Apple Juice 
Baked Eggplant Stuffed with 

Shrimp 
Corn Fritter*

Olive. Chrrfyflin'l Nut Salad 
Coffee Fluff

(Recipe* Serve Knurl 
lltked Eggplant Stuffed with 

Shrimp 
' L large eggplant 

H i pound? rooked shrimp 
2 large onions, minced 

■ l  clove garlic 
-4 tomatoes
Freshly ground black pepper 
Dash of rayenrm 

Grated i'arractan cheese 
Cut eggplant In half lengthwise 

and scoop nut pulp, leaving a half 
Inrh ahell. Cutie the pulp and 
cook in ladling sailed Water until 
tender. Drain' and 'set1 aalda. Peel 
and slice the tomatoes. Saute 
them with the onion and garlic 
in butter or margarine. Add (he 
diaided eggplant pulp and shrimp. 
Fill eggplant sheila with mix
ture- and sprinkle with grated 
cheese. Bake in oven until sheila 
are softened and the top nicely 
browned.

Coffee Fluff 
2 run* strong coffee 
t  tablespoons gelatin 
4 tablespoons cold water 
I cup cream 

A* cup powdered sugar 
1 teaspoon, vanllla- 
1 cup ground walnut meat*

UnrlinR Little Robed of 
Floral (Jtiiltmi C r e p e ,

Knitted R o m p e r s  in 
B tby-Pastel Colors.

Little Boys' S'u i 1 1. of 
F i n e  Durenv Cotton 
Knit. I'asteU and Dark 
Colors. Sires 2 -  (J.

__ I.................________  romances
Jeanette MacDonald, la now call
ed "Three - Daring Daughters," 
but don't ask why . , , .

Dennis.Morgan called excitedly 
from Marshfield, Wi*., to report 
he had bagged an eight-point
buck , . . Paramount equipment 
was used by MGM the other day, 
but, thinga aren't* really- that 
tough at the Culver City lot. It 
waa equipment from Paramount’* 
television station, used In a "State
n f  T i to  f fninn** i m m  : f lu o e .

W hite, Green, Red. Blue, 
Brown.

Californm Pleasantries,Of The Union" aeene . . , Over
head: Marie McDonald observing 
another actress In tha Metro com
missary, "Thai's the oldest newlewxlr Pea sfMtn '** a

Hand Embroidered Felt «» c n  tw
in White, Bed, Green, F ’
Nrtvy. .

Wcskit .........L  $3.98 C i )  /  .  i
«  - 2 «  S M e cni« «;S5 g

“ A Gift From YowelPa Mcann More'

Oxygen when mixed with acet
ylene makes possible flame tem
peratures above 4,000 degree*.

In a natural state, lea plant* 
grow Into full sited .tree*, but in

built by Troop 5 it wasn’t quit* 
a* good as Ihe Santa Claus Float 
that'* why (and the randy, too). 
The Scout* did a good job of 
keeping tha little children from 
getting yxi climF to the truck.

WERT the-Jeweler
Custard sauce

FINEST SELECTION of DIAMONDS -  
Babson Says — "Buy HER A DIMOND

For CHRISTMAS"

Wm. E. KADER
Jeweler"'

112 South Park Avenue Phone 357-W

’ _ : -- *

: • -* All
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Gators To Entertain 
Miss. State Tonight

GAINESVILLE ricr, d IS;«- 
rial t—Thr University of ctWWi 
hatkrihall tram will entertain it* 
f l t t l  Southeastern Confluence 
opponent of the tM itw when it 
meet* a Mississippi State five 
here lonight.

[n one meeting with the State 
aggregate last seas'-: lit S tark , 
villc the Gators «fwnt the night 
rcWeiriOg shot*. MDiisripjd S tate

beard  Only Seminole 
To Make Loop All- 
S tar A ggregation; 
Jackets P l a c e  7

Walcott Case To He 
Aired At Meet Todayfy  Jack 5ords

F O U -S A C tC ----------
»i A lL, BUT GOOD

NKW YOKE Dec. 8 tA h-A  
n.riti-nllon that Jersey J im> Wal* 

drrian-d heavy*mil ihoilU b. . . . . . .
wrlght huxtnjf rhanmton of theBy ARTHUR RETS WITH. JU.

Herald Sport* Editor 
Following a hesti-J illaettssion 

and a railed vote of all roarhe* 
representing school# In the East 
Florida Conference the DrLand 
Bulldogs were deflated vrinn-rs 
at ‘ the conference championship 
here at a meeting in the Seminole 
Hleh School Satunlav afterntain.

The discussion Involved the St. 
Augustine * I .ershunt c o n t e s t

world was to W Uid before the Inning; 3S tu 23.Mli 6'to AdCMTS* 
PodriPS &jt'*l»UnS' 
&%eec<eo -6  sA6*/
slo<ff6  PAM.G %ot}£

—— -ffeictcs WAP/4
-fstfi iRtW
iH /A P«

AM6dtes p e r .6

New York boxim* commission to
day. ' Every Indication was that 
If Jersey Joe gets the title hell 
have to fight for it again.

And that, incidentally, is the 
big talk now—a second meeting 
next summer between the Cin
derella challenger and Joe l-ouit, 
who gained a split, disputed deri
sion In the 24th defense of his 
crown Friday night at Madison 
Square Gulden.

It's |1̂ . l^h .^V jg .

* Following tho single affair 
with State, the Gators will go 
Into a two game series with Au
burn. another conference f«>e. 
Friday and Saturday nights, 
December 12 and IX

Florida won both its games 
with Auburn on the home court 
lost season atid split with thu 
Plainsmen in Auburn. In their 
only game this see sen the Gators 
defeated Tampa Tl'MX 

Florida soundmen this year are
‘ggm twL ~ - -  ..■■■■■■I— < 1.. i t—  . . l i t , . . Util— . m lnVntr— flam •

about—and protestwent* *'• tp.
---In his tete-a-tete this morning 
with commission rhalimsn Eddie 
Eagan.

Eagan has already indicated 
that he will listen and that's

of I'eusarola: and Harry Ilatnll-' 
Ion of Gainesville.

U m ar Bridges, BUI Savage. 
Paul HarvlII, Johnny Fernando*. 
Doug Hidden. Bill Falsone. an3 
John Haul Junee uf Tampa; Har
old Haskin- of Key West; Henry 
Cornsll of U ke JL’ity; Dick Pace 
of Tayrrcn: Jack Kimbrough of 
Chumuekla: and IVIe DuBo.o .ol 
Orlando..

William Welch of Malone: Em
ory Johnson . of Sarasota; lien 
Overton of S t.' Pulersburg; Tout 
Morgan of Umatilla; and Cheo- 
illne Stanaland of Ocala.

Atkinson. Hamilton. Tncntler, 
Bridges, Miller, Haskins. • Welch,

Sport* Roundup
lly HUGH FULLERTON, JR

Hi*-far* showing consternation and disbelief, Joe  Louis s p r a w l s  backward orl the canvas after 
'ballenger Jersey Jo* Walcott had knocked him town In the 4th round at Madison Square Garden, 

New York. Tlw heavyW'rlgbt- champ took-a count of six before getting to Ida feet. (Internationalt
NKW YORK Her. 8 IA \- Most 

likely to ix* itewlryt > t ry* heard 
over the ••ep’- -.| is th.it lha Big
Nine family is feuding end fuss
ing oyer football , . . The main 
suhlect is Purdue's potent -frevh- 
man squad . . . Ohtq, State and 
Illinois arc said to I*, soured op 
thq Boilermaker i le-cause nine 
Purdur fresh footballers hall

' Voofee
C (? a z - / / El wood Cooke, Former Tennis

Champion, Arrives In Cityv MiC»ti6A-4y
McLaughlin
Chatlri Alford of I'alatka The 
first team backs were Charles 
Johnson up St. Augustine, Jack 
Wilcox of Heahreere, Charles 
Beatty of Del.and and Dick Dill* 
tonhaver of I’alatka,

The second team included' Cell

's, about
licks that felled Southern Califor
nia, 38 tn 7, and now we can all 
sit ' hack and get confused. In

El wood Cooke, former World'* | 
tennis champion, arrived at the 
Mayfair Inn Saturday morning 
and immediately began to act up 
ntfires to handle a nrofeaslonal 
tennis tour In which K

Christmas Seals
Have Been Mailed peace

games.Leonard AtuletauU_oi
luards Leonard Anderson The bulk at the Christmas Seal 

mailing waa completed on Nov. 
28. thoukh supplemental mailing 
has continued and will continue 
through this' week. Mrs. Edward 
Klrcher said today. ,

_____  ___ ________ .. Pauline
Bet' snd Sara Palfrey Cooke will 
participate.

Cooke p-malned' In Sanford 'tin- 
til yesterday afternoon, at which 
time he left for South Florida to 
complete umrneemrnl* far aev- 
eml exhibitions hy the troupe.

The citizens of the county, who* 
are Interested in learning the

DON’T HAVI nKIDS WMNTMtYHAVt

cross ms
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE-frle-ffeoJAds'C«b*udft f  A ffU S  WrOi

1 fiaX ee  p***e aao mu: St a Ad vnw. 
rtCWP S#ffW .O riC  A

latka and Billy Panton of Dr
Land. Tackles Pel Eaton of St BALTIMORE. Dec. 8. (A*)— Tho 

Anti-Saloon Iwagoe of America 
has launcheil a campaign against

Augustine and l.awiem-e Bui loft 
of l-erahurg. Ends Byron Beard 
of Sanford and Jay Gitlrajde of 
Seabreeze. The backs yududed 
Burky Power* of Augustine, Ar
nold Houston of I-t-csburg, Man- 
ni*~ Pugh of Eustix and Tom 
Beach of- St. Augustine 

The conferrnre standings found

nine srhotihi had growti rarelrsa 
about recruiting . .- - 'I f  the situa
tion is ns- h o t 'as we hear, there 
llkelv will he -something popping 
at the_ conference meeting lale 
this week.

Another rumor relayed from 
the Midwest- I* that Dartmouth 
will try to pick up where Califor
nia b'ft off in trying to lure 
Michigan’* Kritx Crlsicr away 
from Ann Arbor . , , The bait Is 
said to be an attractive long
term contract at a tliactlfe  tong 
figures . . . From this corner It 
seem# doubtful that F riti, who 
served one term in the Ivy League 
at Pi inert on. will show much in-

of G.l. -educational bene chilflun outturn (ionthe use
fits to teach the bartending trade, 
Superintendent George W. Cyaldw 
said at a Sunday service heir.

Fletcher High Defeated Feds
In 20 To 0 Contest Saturday

tftt PlOtKI rcul lunrj 
ont bom permsnenl di»- 
|i|sftnwal. Sal* Rrceh-

There have been doiens of tele

iliuthon Mzllwd citta 
MccmlttliaONE DAY. Oni MOOtustsd.thorourhly. whereabout of A Uitmingham, England, li

brary has what Is Jiclived to bo 
the biggest Shakespearean col
lection in the wuldr.

may at range for lesson* by Mis* 
Betz or Ktwoud and Bara Cooke. 
The troupe wjll *4>rv* a* tennis

letter* she said, eiplaining that 
they have been mailed. Those 
whu have not received letter* to 
date are asked to call the TB 
Office at telephone No. 7M, 

"More than ever we need motley 
with which‘to carry on ami the

St, Augustine in the st-cond spot, 
followed by I'nlnlka, Leesburg, 
Seabrrerc. Banfuid, Fastis and 
New Bmyma.

The coaches it cried to hold the 
conference basketball tournament 
at the Rcabieexe High fL-h»ol 
gym on F*b. 18, 20 and 21. They

JACKSONVILLE It-ach Dee. R 
(Speciall— Fletcher High School 
lammed three tourhdmvns across 
in the finnl period to defeat a 
sciappy Seminole High School 
Celery Fed aggregation litre Sat- 

e a capacity

(1011 IVI OOUNoaTION
*3i ctjutus woo- MCUOmaiLno*’’*Instructor* for the Mayfair Inn 

duiing the coming- winter and
splint: months, It waa announced
by t.ind Weber, manager of the 
popular hotel.

Cooke attciiJrd a meeting of 
the touche* of the East Florida 
CunfrrenJv .Jicld in Sanford Sat-

OuaiterHack Loadholtz 
opened tho tneiee by firing an 11 
-yard Pass to Conrad William* on 
the four where Fullback J. W. 
Crews rammed over for the score.

•Sub Quarterback Carl Stuck! 
to-fiu'd to End Fred Lorraine who

YARDLBY VENETIAN BUNDStale of Christmas * seats it the America's Moat Bcau(.fulttrdav only way. by which the TBderided to hold their next audlrtue by a 20 to I) margin.
End Tonunv Dunlap placed tbe 

Senator* nut front in the upenlng

Polish* d AluminumAluminum -  CedarAssociation derive* It* 'Income. /IIHIMMiuiM - wwwt —a w ry "  ■ • - —
- .'A*k Me For Free ’ Estimate -

p. w. STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson -  OrlandoMra. Kirchar aald.mote<l to the Fed 16/ Crews made lerest, unlav and offered hi* service* to 
tl*' srhool* In order to build up 
interest in tennis In tbe high

it over center and William* 
shed tiv.-r on the next play. 
With the Fletcher passing at-

Ildlv Herman, who’ll get (20,- 
0181 for not managing the Pirate* 
Qtls season, still is looking for a 
minor league managerial post. 
And the guy who'll be helping

slow and I urga each of you to 
help ua carry on a most import- Phone 2 0729C H A N G E  TO

bool*.lark rtieking. Crew* (Upped 25 
vards to Don Boring fur the final In hia plan fur the high schools,

he hopci to teach one cuach from 
each school the fundamental* 
and the fine point* of a good 
tennis game so that they can re
turn to their schools and (each 
their students Jhc game. The 
coaches accepted' the offer and 
will arrange for a meeting at a 
later date.

Cooke is expected tu return to

hint make, connections at this■core of the ronlestquarters, hut the wall* came tum
bling down oil the Feds in the week's inajur league meetings I*Tin* 8<'ml note* nevrr presented 

serious tin eat to the Senator 
rt»a|, getting to the 38 yard 
tripe only . once. Fumbles and 
rratlc plsv on the pari uf the

none other than Boy Harney, the 
one who fired Billy . . Tippy 
l^rkin can get $12,600 tu Uu 
Frankie Fernandez, tho island 
favorllr, at Honolulu In January 
. . . New Jersey basketball fans 
arc riled .because Seton Hall’s 
Bob Warner was declared indig.

Hut Your Oil 
Cartridge lieert 
Changed?

meeting at Daytona, on Feb."l!t. 
Coaches attending the meeting

included Eddie B o e ll'o f  Eustis, 
Spec M arlin ' of DeLnnd. Bill

attempted

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. Park Phone 37

lop uf Beabrvete, Bill Fcrraxti of 
St. Augu*tin<‘, E. J. Long of Pa- 
latks, Ed Sauls representing Jtwk 
Sutherland -,bf I.eeyhurg, und Carl 
Ketllca of Saufurd.

JFLETCHEIt Put, 
Lorraine t, E
Hill I.T

SANFORD 
Pul I In 
Tyre 
Bass 

Herron 
Harper 

R T Wetherington 
R E Coo err

Sanford in a few days and will 
Join hi* wifo mid Mis* Hat* who 
ate expected to arrive shortly.

The troupe will- give exhibitions 
a t the .Mayfair Inn courts at in
terval* during the year, Cooke 
stated.

!*SHOP AT MARGARET ANN EVERY DAY FOR " H O T  S H O T  SPECIALS’* 
AND “EVERY DAY LOW PRICES." GOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNES

day Ford ham's Boh....  ......... ................ „ulvlhlll wgs
okayed under almost the same 
rircumstances. Ilcforei S e t o n  
Hall could ask for a recount, 
Wanzer had signed with the 
Rochester |iro* , . . Visiting Mid
west scribe* ,*li]| _ an; ,  toutiog

DAY and THURSDAY

Motgan
Dunisp
I.ondhollx Alexander Vitamins aiv p 

Everything that livex
W. Bowden U H
Crew* FU
Fletrlier 1 ,

Dunbar 
Deal

2 jt o ia - 'J0
o o o o — o

Touchdowns—
_____ ____ _ i. Baring, oafa*
Ly—Deal tackled by Dunlop in

W eston Beef Liver
A Grade Baby Beef Chuck Roast

— —« _, ' . .

Aged Daisy Cheese 
Assorted Cold Cuts

Dr. Charles L. Persona 
OptomelrUl

Sanford Atlantic Uk. Bldg. 
Hoars i 1.12 I S Pboaa A  

Sat. .M l

Hanfurd president, reports that "never la- 
fore In the history of hockey’We make our own fee Cream, All flavora 

Tonly — DeliciouN — H ealthful have the p/o leagues Iwen. on such
harmonious trim s. What a ron

T I P -
414 Sanford

Hottest baseball ballle at Miami 
last week waa uvrr an amendment 
which would Increase the number 
of rookies allowed on each minor 
league rluh. Tho farm teams 
favored It, but tar once tbe In
dependent! won out . . . Some 
observers . believe that ten-club 
major league proposal Isn't dead. 
The roast league's bid for semi- 
major statu* is UJund to fail this 
week and the figuring Is that the 
strong coast teams will then  try  
to branch out for themselves.

Vitamin* have been shown to 
have an effect on some form* of 
Insanity. - .

16 oz. Virginia Corn Beef Haflh 
No. 2 Rogers Fancy Sugar Peas 
No. 1 Parkay Oleo 
16 oz. Fancy Grape Jam 
No. 1 Krispy Crackers 
No. 1 Hi-Ho Crackers 
14 oz. Heinz Ketchup 1  ^ : 
No. 2 Vi Hominy
12 oz, Milford’s Vac Pak W. K. < 
No* 1 Fancy Pink Salmon

Italian noble* of the 16th Cen
tury often bolatvred their seif! 
esteem by stamping coat* of arms 
an pavement tiles where paster*, 
trail* are ao tiny It is estimated

ATTENTION

Do your Xmas Shopping with more 
Freedom

• / M u Simply Carry Your Laundry 
to the _ .

Launderette of Sanford
Fresh Green Cabbage 
Fresh Green Cucumbers 
Yellow Onions 
York Imperial Apples 
Fancy Delicious Apples

W«>* plenty of Bcndlx Mnchlnea

•  No Walling •  No Appointment Necmaary

— — ---- ti.................... ■
_ _ • ~ - r
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FOR RENT

In Mnlach Building, 
i light offices, rewl̂ * u.'cor- 
■II utilities, hr«t ami J*nl 
men furnished. Call W$- 

II. A A. Dept. Stor*.

HID PLAYERS and radio* 
rent, By day or weak. The 

»l- Bo*. 119 W. 1st Bt. 
bna OSS.

I  ARTICLES FOR SALE

Gas apace hcatrra »l*.i>5 up 
U. B. POPE CO. INC.

8 HELP W ANTED

Sanford Bowling Alley wants pin 
hoy*.

HEWING MACHINES. 
SALKS AND SERVICE 

D itfa  Sawing Mack. Shop 
111 S. Fhenrh Pk. I1M

'ANNOUNCING the opening of . _ . ______ _
the tturttin Sawtng shr.il, ptam Tgpfsn* o* urn i r-rr-mptana^Tn*.!

MB

W A N

G. E. 10 PT. double duty meat 
dlaplay .see and compressor In 
good condition, • new motor.

prlvl*' Lodge A Son.__
iMRS. BROWN MILLERS Fruit 
j Cake at Piggly Wiggly A Table

TED TO RENT'. I Supp1*-_________  _______

with breakfast 
399 Park. .Phone 1364

and fancy sewing, a lining 
children’s clothe* and layettes 
a specialty. Ml*. W. K Har
riett and Mya. F. A. Wilson, 
401 Crlery Ave.

H A N F O R D  H E R A L D ,  H A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A

Legal Notice
t im e t !  m* Vt a i . i r t t io *

C ll t n ' I T  •.-••I IIT U K Vt I S.II L K1 
rtH 'M T t h t a  rt; o k  k i .o HIUa  n *  
CIltCUIT-^KUANCtlty .mj. s ;o . 
A lm s W aul

i-U iB tin
VH. ■

J m l ,  J V\ ,f . l  
t**f.t“.i i 6f*|

IN n i l  V t t lK  OK T ill;  Ml AT*:
o f  F l.o lt l l i .v
r o i  Jessie J. W ild  kta JU i.i-
r s r . , i ,  Maeut, |IWb iV m i i ,  ileu ia ia

Tm i , n  h ereb y  ri'uinsaadstl

9 W ORK WANTED

tTMFNT__llc— light— hulls*.
Iplrtg looms. Phone 21.

(shed house or apartment, 
in. Telephone 21.

C A I. E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

ROOM HOUSE, pattly  Alt'. 
Died, 2 bedrooms, 1/3 down, 
1.00 pyr monlb. For uuick 

i. Call, Phone 9173.
RANCH 
AL ESTATE •
II.A. MORTGAGE I.OANB 

fMONII M. HALL, Realtor
Registered Broker and 

iniiirnrire Agent 
4 Florida Slate Hatjk Bldg.
LL COTTAGE; t i  acre tend 

pustnfflce Lake Mary, 
1.00 or rar of eqdal value, 
lota at Eider Springs fur 
or trade. 1920 Dodge truck, 

other for pari*. 1106.00. 19S1 
bdel A coupe $106.00. Brown 

Yates, rt. 2. bos 181, Elder 
•ingir; Hanford:-------- -------i—

lib
3 SIX room frame bungalow 

good floor plan, house in 
condition, has several ex- 

lota.
RHT A*. WILLIAMS. Regllpr 

lis ts
r  731

FOR BALE—Urnaroek for drlve- 
wsy» and roadwave—Phone 

— 1*41.
TUXEDO F E riJS —comoleta lire 

linn*'* Tiisrde F*ul S*nre
VEGETABLE1 plants fur small 

and large acreage. Cabbage. 
Collarda. Broccoli, Caullflowar. 
Onions, lettuce. Eacarole. Tom
ato, Strawberry A Beets. J. W 
Hell, Laka Monroe, Fla. Phone 
*h.

WINE FOR YOUR FRUIT CAKE
at HOMKR’a.___ J _ _____ ___

General Electric automatic blan
kets for sleeping comfort.

H. a  POPB CO. INC
12 GA. Marlin shotgun, excellent 
- condition. Hughes, Big Trailer 

Fark,

1-80 GAL. Electric water heater. 
Electric Service Company. 207 
Magnolia Ava. Plume HU.

:(JNCRETF. BLOCKS: 186-0x8* 
lb, 61—8x8*8, manufcaturril by 
chapman A Retold. All for $30.- 
00. End of East Second St.

FLOWERS 
for all occasions 

McNEILL A YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes A ir. |nsl off rehrry 

Office ph. 401 residence ph. 610-R

CARPENTER WORK, smalt' or 
laigc Jobs. Pbdne Wu-\V,

FLOOR SANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit ten able* us io-w-rejr a-here 
there is no Hcctnv conn** tin 
available. 21 yeai* exporivnc-* 
11 M. Gleason. 1-nke Mlary. KIs

POSITION a* clerk. aalr-quati, 
care taker or ntlrsc. Hut*- car. 
Ho* J. II. c/o Herald.

IB Htntinrrut O jiptirtunillfH

FILLING STATION,‘Bolnt nice 
buiincaa. Will anil ..Mink’ ttnd 
equipment cheap. 218 Park 
Avenue or Phone 9104.

TRUSTWORTHY man or woman. 
Part time. Tu service route of 
candy liar nmt women’* Tam.
Gr* ' machines Good income,

o experience required. ,1315.. 
* 00 cash, needed. Write, give 

phone amt address. Ho* J. M. 
t'a ia  Herald.-  ■■■ i ..

12 SPECIAL SERVICES-

imun.l l.iind<iuili<
.All a nth—Bldg. Bldg.

|H WAY PROPERTY. One 
nd one quarter acres on high
ly with -.mail furnished house. 
Irnty of space to erect several 

Ins for income. Total aell- 
price $6500.00. .

IRT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
trniimd l.undqulst, Associate 

hue 732 Atlantic Hank Bldg.
3ELY ARRANGED fly**":room 
jngalow in good section. Thif 

Jiropcrty la already financed 
|ud can be handled for a rea- 
|b liable down payment balance 
aonthly
HERT A. tVILLlAMH. Realtor 
lymumt Lund qubit. Associate 
ne 7J2 Allsnlic Hank Bldg.
IOOM house ^partly VurnlVhed.

: Must e**|| at once. Call 1009-J.
I  ACRE.FARM 4 room house, " i 
S j n ilea out on West 1st Street, 

f^r- Charles GanR or call 779-
™ - .. JJ--
.Iftyou want a cheap home which 

rill treat paying' root 1 have 
me — 2 Tredroom downtowii — 
tartly financed at $3300.
I See JOHN W. D. MOORE 
mid you like to have a 9% 
froaa income on 'your entire in 
Tc»tment from garage apart- 

-"tnmtit-^whitrrryouTOtr living In 
S o u r own liume; on tha same 
property.

. Bee JOHN W. D; MOORE 
lur good Starrs and Filling Sta
tions complete stock and equip- 
moot from $2,000 to $3,600,00. 

See.JOHN W. TV MOORE
you want a dandy 6 acre farm 

io r  pasture or 
arming with a good

K -idcal
plMIlillg
i  modern I t  . !l I .

r s a
modern home, bam and out 
buildings—all well fenced and 
in gdtd condition — priced to 
sell.

See j o i iv  W. d . Mo o r e
have tkrclve girod 2 and 8 bad- 
room Homes—priced from $8,- 
250 to $9,000 00 — Three are 
completely furnished, two part
ly furnished.

JOHN W. I). MOORE, Realtor 
. 320 Melsch Hldg.
234 East First Ht.

Phone 111$
acres tiled farm land, bordara 
railroad and West 1st 8t. Rea
sonable price before Dee, 26 
Bo* 14J9, Hanford. _________

trmy Building 1C’i 24’ Including 
Bath fixturaa, very reaaonabla. 
Daw Drop Inn, ■ - ---- ,

. STOP - LOOK - U S T E # -  
• f e w  precision built JC. D. W 

Houses I0’xl2* $200., iO'xlH
$390 , F.'O.-H. Ormond. Can be 
erected in a few hotlrs or wa 
will deliver and erect the same 
day at a very moderate price. 
See Mr. Woods, 83 Division 8t. 
Ormond, Fla. ___ -_______

6 room furnished 
French Are.

MOUNTAIN LAND forty 
nr C h a tta n o o g a , sail"  

Ing vegetable
rite owner, __

A. F. FRAZIER 
7101 Nebraska Avawae 

Tampa, Fla.

jfr°m

WHtr
>laa and

rty miles

J REAL ESTATE WANTED

10 ACRES good farm, . 
be tiled. Writ* J. M. Lee, 1M4
Paarl SUeet, Jacksonville, Fla.

-
A  ARTICLES FOR SALE

CONCRETE sewer pipe, krraae 
traps, , septic tanks, block*, 
benches, stepping stones. Mir
acle Concrete Co. 309 Elm Avr*. 
Phone 13.16.

SOFA, tapestry covered, excel
lent condition Girl's bicycle. P 
O. Bo i  208.

ALL-LITE Aluminum casement 
window*. Double hung alumi
num and sled  catoroent win
dows. Miracle Concrete Co. 
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1136.

Christmas Gifts. Shipment just 
received. Moderately . priced. 
Glass, exquisite silver pieces, 
novelties. Orders taken for doll 
clothes. Antiques. Msyn^e llodg. 
kin. South of Airport.

TRfcR ripened oranges and tan-
gcrlnea 11.60 Bu. J tlB J 'a rk .

FRESll” FLOWERS DAILY. Are 
taking orders now for CHRIST
MAS. Wreaths, Door Sprays, 
ate. STEWART tlur FLORIST. 
814 MyrUa., 260-W.

WHY NOT giro a picture for 
Christmas 7 It la a lasting 
memory. Visit m»4 temporary 
studio and make your choice. 
We also have shell plaques. 
Sara Newell, Gulden Lake. Rt. 
2, Bo* I14-A. _________

STOKE FIXTURES, commercial 
refrigrrhtura, soda fountains, 
tables, booths, chairs, special 
built fixtures, * fri*e*ers, etc. 

rite or phone collect, R. W. 
uldIn Mfg. Co. Volusia Coun

ty Fair Grounds, Deland. Phone 
960.

HKNT A CAR
— — v o u d r i v b - i

PHONE 200
fTNtlCKLAND-MORRISON 

U DBIVE-IT. INC.
RADIATOR cleaning, repairing 

New Radiator*, new' ewe* We | ’•
take off A->nMall. Jimmie l W  
an'* Shl'et Metal Work- Pbune 
Kill

is  t i l l*  .C irc u it >;*«m a l 8atit<>. 
S .im a-.l. t : . . jr . l>  m a ts  ‘>t F ie rlJ ). 
*th J i|4 lr iil. V’tITBt in the vase 
Alms Walt' v* p a l e  J. Wat *
iicfeii.lsiti wfreretB *tt« i t ia l  ctuiit-
> lltVnrvr cn  Mu - ' t l i  *l*> <tl tW-

-euil-tr A • IV u » ; |  sm l fwlt All
*1$* rt tirn r*  |tj n ...i.liv sii Hitt hr
-nte te l ajeainst }BU si 1 i'l Ibtf ( i t
♦Ui (iftjgjmt » V f i l H .

II U fiilthrr lit :UtKil fhm 1I1 it N*r
Ih ■■ iM g n t t i*  r • it* -
il ttVt k  f i t  4 ii'airt lltti ,= v rth .
ill T it, .panfnitl ll-r a til •  l)«a>|t»
i»t ttf ,» l  , jrciiIj i I.'ii iiutiilalir'l
in 8a at m*l 8  cm  Is. 11, t u u ti K tiulib  

u t t N lb m  u v u a n i * .vsr -  
KtL'tAl. itK.AI. t ip  T H IS  I'e l'K T  
; III;, m i !  !• % > UK -." t  
At*. lKi7 at' r-A u f Of J  I'tmlipi. 

u  I* lU rnil'.ii 
tTsrk ui i n. utt rth
rirr-ill a is le  ■ f Kliuhts* * . 
ii  i .  !*t* KUAt'.r

■ IN COl'H l t iP  .T l l g  t t l lN T V  
H*tHll: KKJlIM .t.K i  u L - l i T I ,
h t a t i  u t  i tAHiiUA ,
1N PIluBATH  ‘
IN Its: T i l l  I18TATI ill* -i*AIMtll. 
t; K v n r it. <ii« ..,« td ,

i n  t l . l .  \\M iiM  I f  UAV I'lC . 
CHUN

Nnrirc ■[» I*,ii1-t - i t  cn IlLiil l ie ll
lab A Hill lllAI tin  II..at tVpnrt 
..a A llllilrnw ram v ,i| I llr , sta le  >1 
I’artle  11 '*i»illli, it*, m  w it. tb s l ,Si* 
tllc.l tin  |.«-lln "» . f o i  final -It* 
ih a tire . afal Hist i l ls  m il *W’I| 
i ,  th e  II- -ll lira Ilia. It. tv IV ill  ̂
a | i | .u ,  .r  bcm<*|i|, I'.illlll
F lotilla  «■*> tbe ila , i t  l>*
. ciiil c i . I I I ! ,  fn l .appro,SI I-f. Sam# 
Air.i in "  id .a i iitw b a iaa  a# 'A rtur.. 
tr ia lrts i t in  n U I r  ut F a iii* u  

Klni .1, ..-ti,. ,i. .ii, m u  *ti), aa>
P N 'H tin li.i, t » i .

(taulab • A Hui
A,tin i iu t t a l i i i  .if I He ftlAta ut 
ria iile  F , Ku, ill., . i t t f u e l

MU'KIfiY MOUSIO

.  r - c s s «
V 7 0  1

By Walt t)ism*y

L£T wa 
TKiAT rrviE  

I I WANT TJ -A V.
__ IM A*.0*e-E3

j l  t'A.N ĵv.AGE I 
K V

C  3-.NTAt3Av*wruMkSi 
* " f P L » Z 2 * Z -  * Z T  

. . / f j  \  V . -■
L. . . . .  .

4 ^ /  t

N r e - FKI  US III K u l  NIT, 
JFDrJK -K M I.N O tl l l i l ’ N T Y  
STATK UK* rt.u ltlliitr . 
in  i - i t t u u r s
IN H it T ilt  rsT A T K * UP l lJl 
Ttt-Irtf.M A . .tcnaM it

At W iin i i  11  w a v ).N t

Expert Radio Itepali ing 
Fred Myers, 3)1 E. 2mi St.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TVPING 
CREDIT >.l 1IIF VI l)K 

SANFORD
116 N. Park i'h a lie  tttil

FOR RENT—Floor render. Easy 
operation. Rea>Mi»hle latee, San 
ford.
303.

L U IN i
7»*H Irr ill btfil'V  ifiv rl! > thill „i

I HftNirHi lilwal lit* fliiM* i*|***rf i
iU> AilimtsUlfUlf11 4*1 ill**, ratfll* •!
Tliii T ittiffili Uw l »j**7
ft!«T THT priiia«fs V  r t eal *41*

| Flr.il K* Mf.tl 11**a« t ill »\ III It*
ii,. Mi i n . i  t. i; w ‘
iy  I lllta* r.f ” 1
y ^ l l l .  Pit *U|- ^ 1*’. *i#y **t *>*-
rria lttfl ,IM T, t>tr *»I •Ml***
ri4.il * f**i fifiril »I|** I**1** ** A.linrft
tftT S trrx - - i f  t n r  f  #:*;**- f  T t? f i ' T . ' .
**iirH. itirf t d n  m. *»ft I lim ■ ZS11» *1 •» j- 
4a t NuVblfiL*# l94f.

oil 5 ri«4 .rnii# *

H e & M |  H .  u

H  . V»

■ .—( r- *0'’' | I - \ \ \ Teis wNjn ) J r  e o  :
-• ■ j n  o c  w - o t t  t  s e e  *

■ - * *  a  . * r- . * ___ *  ^
VN.JClS?! r—

l.

, Paint A Glass Co. Plume

DODGE I'l YMOUTII 
PARTS- AND SERVICE 

108 Palmetto Aia. Phnua 1011
'  HlfSNS ~

Show cards and Doatara 
O—DKK’M SIGN BERVICM 

0. D. I andress. Pbune 1031.

ANI7 NOO EVE'S 'k S u X E '.
w e a m . p  LO w e3S?> .

EEoA BgSVAV  _  y r f 
...N O uiCAN .
T A ^ n TO  A N \  b~N*T, ‘ 1  i N  
LA ND TL.I-NO 4  J ]  /
VN’T-i THAT ? Jl l£ i  f  .

M  J i
f "  ' 'vL* u  • i

\  v  •
r  I  -

Tim Tirtxglilt, lir. 84I«h1-

HEATROLA, In good condition. 
619 Magnolia Ave. Rhone,218.

WIIIZZER BICYCLE, new,* coat 
1176.00 for.quick sale $126.00. 
Jack Horner, F ire' Station or 
Phone 73. •

LIONEL Electric train and Uni
versal electric sweeper. Both 
same aa new. Phone 731 -W.

801* DOUBLE Barret, crescent 
arms, 12 gauge shotgun. W. 
Walker, 2317 MellonvIlU* Ave.

Fruit All kinds $1.00 bushel. 
_ J, T. Far liar. W. -Geneva Ava.
Two whael trailer, perfect con

dition. New tires; 32-20 Smith 
A Wasson Revolver. 308 E. 
8th. Street/

lihcn's Radiatnr Sirup fur ror„ 
pIcU) rndiutor aervtre. lud Sa.i- 
fcrit Ave. Phnne ■’160-W

AUTO REI'AIIUNG. Hall's Gar 
age, Hanford and Celery Ave- > rot* >t 

* nuea.
* Fur Di pundahle

KIDT IiK.PK VT ION HKBVICK
Call

LANAS ULPRKiHtATION —
sF.Rvt.n-:
Ph. 670-W

Bookkeeping wrvicf, part time; 
alio, advice and assistance on 
social security mid income tax 
mailers, J F. Dempsey, 300 
Magnolia. Phone 9107.

DIAPER SERVICE •
For details of the safest "maid 
• service” now Its Kanford rail or 

write BABY VXhKT, Daytona 
. Beach. DiU|M i u supplU'd.

1.1 N O T I C E S — P E H H O N A L

Apartment alts electric stove, 
nearly new. Phone Co. 2803 
Mrs, Ntgulal, .

Five burner Florence oil stove— 
Table top — practically naw — 

- Phone W J .  ----- ;*

ATTENTION I.ADIKH!
Make a one.stop service fur all 

your laundry ami dry cleaning 
needs by using yuur favorite 
Self-Service Laundry,

THE HKLI'Y HKI.FT LAUNDRY 
406 W. 16 BL________Hanford

Royal Master tires are bafk again. 
n * B- POPE CO. IN C

HANFORD Heaiitv Salon, telo 
phone- 1364 or Mary McMahon.

• telephone 1364 Permanents all 
methods, starting $6 and up.

Glrl'a. bicycle, reasonable. Phone 
1S78-J.

L. C. Smith typewriur, reason- 
, able. Avalon Apt. 2, Second St.
GIRL'S 20 in. bicycle, good condi

tion. 108H East 18th after 4 
P.M .

fl A K T1CLU w a n t e d

Co. I l l  E. Ut, Ph. 968.
I’LL BUY yout  tar regardless of 

aga or condition, Roy Real, 808 
W. «nd » t . _______________

WANTED CLEAN COTTON 
RAGS. Will pay 10c pound. 

The Haaford Herald

SWEET Hamlin 
bash. IL W. Lord, 
W.

»L00
788*

WANTE0 AT ONCF.. 16 
pianos. Tha Music Box. 119 W.

WICKER doll

1-80 GAL. and 1-35 gallon 1 
top water beaters. El da trie 
vice Company. 207 Magnella 
Ava.* Phona 10L

iage

H tU *  w a n T E S

Phona

GIRLS WAITED. Lanay's Drug 
Store.

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or- 
' la min F.venlng Star. Call Ralph 

Rav, II6S-J
TAMPA MORNING. TRIBUNE 

Delivered to your hum* 
Phone C-3III6 or 294

ASTHMA—Free -IriaL Nlphron 
Vapor Treatment has helped 
thousands. Writs Nephron Agcy. 
Box 4116, Wheaton, 111.

M LOST A  FOUND

FOUND—8 goats. Owner call at 
1212 W. • 3rd St. I

LOST—Small brown tooled leath* 
billfold. About $28.00 inalda. 

Call lira. Floyd Palmer, 932-J,
IS AUTOS rb R  SALE

1940 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, 
very good condition and at the 
right price. Strickland Moivl* 
son, Inc. Phona 200.

1IM1 Dodge truck 11/2 Ton — 
t  speed axle, good condition. 
Phone 912-W after 6:80 P, M.

dllEVROLET Club Coupe, 194*1 
Kleetmaater. Radio, fog lights, 
2 tone paint. Perfect condition. 
Roy Reed. $06 W 2nd St.

T U , l U i u r - i H v  
I t  lliv e r  t i l l s . I.
1 *-**; jl . r _ * _* • ti'-j firul 
l _ - » L. i - :-V ie-m*i$̂ 1 -4»iil

»f =.tl It hr , int -at = |it nr I ix*- i
■ . *i. J * f t . 1 V I* , IM
tB : l h r  Iit7 n r Lfirrtiltttiu ftlr f

>■««  ih litis ‘ * •*- ill if* r 
4 ft 1 * * $ -* 1 r * * t’tif-1 > .
Kl‘ X ;‘1 * *.» v Ml*r. fit II. T *fn flY
Atullrli: -Itjiuitiii Li'Slih rill rti'fluU $
tfi rtlliilri til* jBBJ’il'itl ilfrliM

-tes! , t ,Lt V. *1 -rip* f *r* |
it  tilth  i hi* uitlffr !»** imblishcil

fnfif i h Fwlife :
I •» 1’. U t*mltifl,

I ■ ill ................I K«‘»*
iila Jidi | fei- ut 11 * c im11 »* atl. t h* t • * * I

"till *» t* uf N* N ih h tl , i-  
i

I f. !' I f e l Rif iih, t ’I 

"  > •

^ T-E1N C-A.'ITK-EV VVESfiT
r>N n j  ... -v \p  " _ t a3e 3  v e
Tu- W W -VKC; i • -------- -------

?2’d

THE LONE RANCiEU

& PA5?
REtN Uf HERE
JTJI

JM J1 «;Y-L17L;— XiiLAli A
\ , lii:K«i|t>IA lUltT.

t t Mil l  M . VV V«‘»UK.
I- J I i*li Ift-ttnjr W it iu f
\f»4 ilff F*r*|*41 < #>l Mini »*

llttrtl IM l*t lit*! li|l|**HI # UBNulll llir
til Fi a.** .*f J .if ija iy , A ii, I * IA
Hi jjliu tiiii * »-f _tum|rtAit4t i i»ft
atftftiiii1 je m  In iflit iw iiB ftin  ll!^: 
* ■ !t 4 Mil ♦ * Ilf 1 "f Ilf I ft t H* ll • I7li It Hi f". 
,i*_ i .Hri Fiiirllldi I*Jf

fnl 'll
1:7. . -%

H i* Hsnftiirt Ij< ifitil ft d n i ln i l lh i
I** ih*’ $+* w • tut |»«dr *« tr hIf li - 11* 14
f 41'sli- f all wit ■ It*# {eltlft K« f p f ‘ •'♦M

irthr n»y kl ■
i • ■ t* IftfiMton, I i* f -t

i*f t*$n| I'itfU ll Ml iMflfufCl,
Khulti-i, wimI Hi# tiff I * j ii I 
u i s__ tit id I ti# l « l i  • il ny «i f  Nu U  m* 
h#» \. I* IMt.

f» 1*7 lie ttnlmi r ia l  k
(MKAM

/  i,if RAit ROAD VfN 46 WfU 
V.- y g  ‘.M tR ff WISK I M ’- ( j
CRCOtUHOTRCD r^ * ------ -
IO Ctn DOAN r.*E J  iWHAT ' i x  
n  r  t  r f c (  d o -now

I'M GOlNo TO GET WTO A 0,: >GU ‘T: 
ASO GO Tits! -i  ̂*J X ttj
LEFT a 'l 'I-VEH BOLtpr WITH V  
.VH WNIflfe. ll wilt IDENTIFY A  
ME- i - t i -------- --- )

1 S y  F ran  S trik er
IE fv31 ut>N ANMUHENE

... Kingdom c o v e )
i 1-

A i m w F j m ivy ~ i ^ ~ r SO *WBJ 
LAW IO *— <TH0 «  FEllER TRITD )  /IT WA6  PRETtV SMART O F  ^  liAll

CUT DOWN BRIDGE. A\ VOU TO TELL THE SHERIFF WE
------------- -------- l WERE T*E OSZO WIO WANTED lE H J  SjAI *.

TO WRECK TMB l - w s r  FINE) 
.TRAIN.

M rrn i; n r  smm- iiux  n r
II I .s ill.I  D u x  VAI'AM KU  

i n .  t u r n  u n t i l
Nolle* w a lte n  itiai s i  It*

u f l i ib i  in .. II** I,, 1-1 mi lb* rtul 
,1 i ut I h n n l i s ! ,  1*1), the l|.iau i
-i* t ‘n i i i i l *  < '» lfl||1 lM Jtu irit - i f  KelH
(h"!» I'uuotv, K'lurit'.a -ij- ytul e i i . 
lituliuH ■ l.'tlmi. tdCMIlht slut N ine
'I* '-inn * *i*l i mom. u« a n d  i l i - l i 'm  
■ln» an- rtelii Ur 8*t»in In I uUH 
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WORN OUT FROM
UP 

NIGHTS?
e If you get up nights—bar* bequest da 
■ii• to pass your water—y*s- pod tuva 
beckadw, due to sieves neidity la the 
unne. be d e l yuu'ro seedli 

Three scnetalkns ago '
Ceotuus oartu t, found h _ , _ „  , __,pet iritis «lih tltls uuubS*. Bo be made e
~ " ™  ± ,2 3 V X S » ' . T i : S ' '
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A 1
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Ity Paul Robinson
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guih  mrC kidneys . ; , Mcrasss flow of 
win*. b»'p4»s relieve n m s  nddity . ..  se 
ItW in luted bladder acts a food flush: -a 
jut, too. klsnr report artttng e (uod 
•htht’s sleep after Iks deal ftw  doses. 
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Venire Is Summoned j 
For Duty On Jury!

Geneva Church

tsl

•K

^  A venire of 80 juror* »#* sum- 
T-inr-nf today for sat action of jur* 
or* In Circuit Court. Thr follow 
ing junror* were summoned.

a  t.. Chapman, L, H. Hodglna. 
B. A. Gallotvay, Geo. C, Harden 
Win, K. Kadrr, Gourde It.' Hilt", 
T. L. Gorham. Rolmi A. Knight. 
L. T. Bryan, II. II. Gray, Hamil
ton Hull, J, \V. Green, Ihu-- 
Humphrey, Joe .11. Masters, J r-  
Fred W. Hall, Chailrs Boulware, 
Edward F. I.aue, 0 . G. Hall, It 
W. Hudsoh. C. C. Collin*, H A 
Cobb, A. C, Clove I trd , Andrew 
Blank o, \k\ G. A ruler*, J. I'. Huh, 
J. It, Lyles, Holirrt A. 'CohCn. 
V, D, ll.iwkins, J, II, l'arkerMo 
yMehin I), llunn, Chenier ,Sauo 

* dera and A. D. Abram*
Alao D. K. MrN'ab, Andrew M 

Carrs way, Gcmj.r lloda, John G. 
Hutidtr,-J. T. McLain, Jr., W. I.. 
Clark, W. F. L<dg<-, ( tu l C. Cnf- 

. fin. w , C. lUrtlma, E. M, Arrol 
tagr and J, W. Allman.

AUo . rrloe Ird were IV, T, 
Chance, Edmund W. M elt It, II 
II. Geiger, Walter Holly, C. E. 
Hawke, J. L. Ingloy, In org>

Itm llaan t trails l*aa» On,j
hccarr.o Inactive and r.-maiticd »-i 
unlit the spring of 1908 when it 
war rrnrrjuiiicd' hy n visiting 
m'nister, he Rev, George II. Slug 
of Am<i*ru*, (!».

■'Tm* llev. E. I.*e Smith of 
Orlando tnen served for five ycnr-i 
■a naa'.ur and was succeed c<l 
in 1913 hy lj>c Rev. William 
Sti !>•* of Orlando who *rrved uii. 
'll hi- il-nth in JIMtf, The Hcv. 
J. N. I  .iompaon of Oviedo nc»- 
v-iyctWoutll li'!'>", then J. Max 
Ere k served the church for j  

j /ear '
'•The rlturth building waa then 

I ,c-*"d near the t o tmlery bill 
•sler.-Toi moved near the pres- 
ml school budding and m 192*1 
a h  n lil In th e  colored peopl*

Ar&b Heads Meet

Lewis, Kill* Ilea*f e ; -
Campbell, K, A, Jones, J. T, l.i 
W, r.. H/tU. Hoy .Schmidt. \V. 
H. Green, A. II. Harr. R. J>. llaa* 
A* II. ‘ 1‘rnetnr. Paul- G. Hrown, 
V. II. Crew*. John L, t'lark. \V 
M. Cnllrerl, O. H, I'lunl.rtl, H. K 
Bullard, w . S. Earle, J. M. Ill 
ton, All-cit Hickson, C. K. Cur

h i  I MM I he 
the W«man*i

church purchas'd 
Club building for

(('•■Haase tfm Pa«* 0»»>
dl Arabia, . Trans-Jordan, trad. 
Lebanon, Syria, Egypt and Ye
men.

Premier Rlad Essolh Hey of 
Lebanon said the Arab U agur’a 
work would be "decisive and Im
mediate," adding: *

"The Lebanese army now on 
tha Palestine border* will play 
it* part with other Arab armlc* 
Iq raving Palestine when the 
proper time come*."

King Abdullah of Trans-Jordan 
was reported to. have caused a ae- 
riou* erlaljr In hit country, by sug. 
costing to hla mlniitei'  that par
tition might be approved *n Tran >• 
Jordan could annex the Arab sec
tor of Palestine. Premier Samir 
Rifal Pasha resigned in defiance, 
two other former prenjiera re

Florida State News In Brief

J.1.5C0, moved in and bad Sunday , fused to succeed him and only th -

TALLAHASSEE Dee.’ H M l— 
Florida duck and goose hunters 
are scheduled to open the 1947- 
48 shooting season at noon today.

Hunting will be permitted from 
tiunrise until an houi* before nun- 
act on all other day* of the sea
son, < howevrr. The season run* 
until Jan. 6, with shooters per
mitted to tske four ducks, one 
Canadian goose and 25 coot.In a 
day.

MIAMI Dec. 8 (Al-^Cblef De
puty Sheriff Claude High said
tndav than an unidentified negro 
early this morning entered tin

TALLAHASSEE Dee. 8 </P>_ 
More casa of animal rabies have 
been reported In Florida this year 
than ever before, the State Board 
of Health said today.

The board Announced 331 caaea 
were reported during the firat 
nine month* of 1947 and added it 
if likely'not all outbreaks of the 
disease hava been reported 
authorities. .

■ H
MONDAY. DEC. 8, m  J

Fred L, Morgan Of 
Longwood Is Dead

to

ached, and the following Frida
iiigM we* burned. together with
*11 the /u tn lsh ing* end records 
oi the church.

“Effort- o rre  immediately Im;- 
guii t<> rnisc fund* for th# build
ing of another ch u rc h  and in 
less *hr»t n ^enr services were

Andre*- -bein'* Feld in .Jhe_  . resent build
mg. I*, was iiuHcomplete; there 
was.« ocht and nctiv# member* 
Were itw ," Mr«. Speer stated, 
but ceeviees wen- held regularly 

and effort* Were runt limed.
"Iternrds of trie church were 

kepi regularly from 1925 to 
1039. The Hcv. J, N. DeVettc was

persuasive intervention of the vis 
• ting premier of Iraq. Saleh Uev 
Jahr, resolved the Issue slid re- 
*lorcd Samir Rjfat Pashn to ot* 
flee.

Saleh- Hey wa* en route to
the- fateful Cairo meeting at which 
the Arab urates clustered about 
Palestine may fix the tern hind 
for a general Arab uprising in 
the Middle East.

The Invocation of such strife
might lie like the opening of » 
pandora IroX, th* litiniale eons*

ter,’ Hen A maun. A. T. Cartjedge,1 the flirt ps«tor of the now chuich.
Andrew- Dinln, J r. and James It. 
H eller.

Also IL CertaolS, D. V. Warren. 
Jr . A, l<i Swaggeity, J. J, Null 
olson, Wm. II. Slinugri, R. I„ 
t ’alwrll, John K Higgins, J. F. 
Cowan, Charles W. Gaines, Ott- 
Schmehl, W. II. Stafford ami T. 
R. Harriett*.

Supreme Court
t ls s lls a rS  1mm I’sae On*I 

were made, the unpaid .guaran 
taed installment* were til gu to 
the next person In line au be-i- 
tflciary. The IllUfiO figure war 
calculated mi the basis of the 
American mmsrjt nc£._.tAUi!.„on-

!D'J7 until

iniriran
nrtalitym o rta lity  *(cxp<-rta lim i n f lifw

table), plus 3 |terrent Interest.' 
Mis. /.aiuve contended the full

■  ' | 
11 I

tft.OOh fare value, plus 3 fierrenl 
interest, should la1 paid in I-II 
guaranteed monthly innlnllini-ul* 
of I4H.08 earh. She said she also 
was entitled to such $18.08 month
ly payments as lung as she lived 
beyond the K10 months. <$48.08 
nnuiiIn would pay nut $5,827.24. 
monthly for a guaranteed 120 
At the $29.60 rate, the sum paid 
out In 120 months .would In 
13.640,1 „

I  -

In upholding Mr*, /.aiuve'* nr- 
gumenta, the cirruit court *ald 
the munlhly payment aliuuld lie 
computed with regard to ■ Mi*‘ 
beneficiary's eX|iectntimt of life. 
The Justice Di-purtmnit.told the. 
Supremo Court thsl the inclusion 
of a beneficiary'* life expertnury 
In computation of monthly install 
merit* was required hy fundamen-' 
tal Insurance principles a* well 
•iT'by the National Setvire^Jli- 
surance Act.

War Damage Claiins

s e n i’lg fiom July,
Ih^-mle-r, 1928. *»

"Diitlf g these y m u  It was* lw 
coming more and mTiro burden 
*nm-_ for the small meinliersltip 
to r i- ry  the financra of the 
chinch, *ii It was decided in con
ference on' Rtpt. I, 1928, tn have 
service* only !»u Sundaya of 
each month, the first and third 
Sundays, a ruling still observed. 
For a fow months, a Mr- McGuire 
filled In as pastor.

"On July ii, 1930, the Itev 
W. H. Kyrer of Minis was called 
|u. Is- pastor and u  still serving. 
In 1916." Mrs. H|«'er reported, 
“the entire Indebtedness wa* paid, 
untr-s wore burned and there wni 
v  - tim r erf—grncio'r rejofeing.

"Kfforta weri’ tnen put hi mo
tion to complete the church, hut 
the war came on and ojieratlunn 
wore d-layed. l-atr-r interest wa* 
revived mill the Hunch t» almost 
finished now.

“This woulq tint tie a true his
tory of the Geneva Baptist 
Church," declared Mrs. Speer, "if 
tt'p failed'To reciird the wnridcr- 
fill help, financial and otherwise, 
that our Methorlist friend* Vtd 
ilsothe goneral public have givjR 
us, for which we extend our 
lu>arly atipteeia,trpn. To lee  Nich- 
id nf Daytona lleacli Baptist 
Church, w-e are indebted for a 
•erics uf voluntary services.

"We nisi, thunk several young 
student preachers from BleUon 
IlniVer-Htv who have served us 
from lime to titnn. The-most, re
cent of these I* Julian Ktenstnim 
who is giving to  us f a i t h  inspir
ing talks in Sunday sehnnl, and 
at the preaching -hi vjieet.,"- salJ 
Mrs. Speer, "iln and In* wife a re  
liei-oniing inure and mure a l.lesv- 
ing tn us."

(( 'm tlfa r*  I n a  Our)
t t ^164,ti47 were made on them 

The commission aiithoiir)d
the payments nf $401.1100 in the 
form of initial advances on six

quenres of which could not be 
foreseen. American and British

home of John Holt, 55, of Miami, 
arited Holt by the neck with one 
hand am) fired two shot* into his 
body.

Ohe bullet enlerrd Holt's ab
domen and the other tij* right 
leg. High said. Hr was taken to 
Jackson Memorial Hospital when 
his -condition was pronounced rrl- 
licit.

High said he had found no mo 
live-for the ass-iult a*, yet, —

interest in the eastern Mcditer- 
is lively, liccsuse llrtranean

area Is on the high ro*d through 
Sue* of the Hr.tish common
wealth, and both rouhltfe* have 
major oii interests.

Great Britain suggested that 
the new state; chine into lieing 
June 1,-iwo week* a fte r the man
date la surrcndeicd. Informant* 
said the British hsd suthorired 
the creation of Arab and Jewish 
civir guard organiiatinn* to main
tain older prior to conecntrat on 
of British troop* fn evacuation 
centers.

Taut feelings extended even ti» 
the American *nne of Germany 
wlitre fi Jew wr* killed. «mi elfni 
other Jew* and an Arab were 
wounded J n  dlsonUr* - over - J 
tine. The Aral** mostly were dis
placed persons.

TALLAHASSEE Dec. 8 (Jp i- 
llnemptoyrd farm ' laborer* will 
lie placed hy the SUHr Employ 
ment Servi-e after .Dee, 31. Chair 
man Carl H Smith of the em
ployment commission said today 

Job* are found for unemployed 
agriculture workers at proaent hy 
the U. S. Deoartment of Agricul
ture under the emergency farm 
Jtitior supply pro tram . ,

Jjmlth reported the state, see 
vice would have 26 additional rm 
ptoyrs to handle the increau-d 
work.

ATLANTA Dec.' H ( /h —Wil. 
li'am R. Larkin of IVruarol* 22- 
venr-old Alnlinoin I'olytechnlc In 
stitole student injured in an auln- 
mobile arclitrnt Ih-r. 2, died at 
loiwson Vetpran Administration 
Hospital here last night.

TALLAHASSEE "pee. 8 <AV- 
The voters of Ocala will go to the 
noils (tomorrow to elect a mayor 
for a two year term and two 
members of the city council to 
*er\c four year terms. Mayor 
John Marshall Green, who is ser
ving out a two-year team ia a 
Candidate to succeed himself, lie 
has no opposition.

Jack Tucker, president of coun
cil. candidate to succeed himself, 
Is opposed hy Marcus Frank, 
former Marlon County represent
ative who has served three terms 
on tlia eouncllr and Hamp Ter
rell, will oppose Tucker In group

MIAMI Dec, 8 (/P)—A giant, 
400-pound Jrwfish was landed at 
the charter host dock* here yes
terday with a harpoon jutting 
from Its back.

JACKSONVILLE Dec. 8 W \ 
One man nleadeil guilty and three 
innocent In federal court today to 
conspiracy to transport munitions 
tn  Cuba In connection with a re 
viituntlnnary plot against the 
Dominican Republic. ‘

Hollis Burton Smith nf Pallls- 
ndea Park, N. J., pleaded guilty 
blit sentence was deferred until 
Jan. 5,. ' ,

T-

N'KW YORK D cc£*^AV-The 
Jewish Agency for Palestine 
plans to bring I.OOO.OW Jews into 
th*' Ijoly Land within tint ,w'xt 
ten yrars, Us treasurer, Kllrtrr 
Kaplan, said last night.

The. cost of transposing, fred- 
int* and sheltering the first 150^ 
000 displaced Jew* was estimated 
at more than $400,000,000 In a 
statement of Kaplan released in 
connection with a meeting nf the 
Imard of director* of the t.nitrd 
Palestine Appeal, the American 
Fund-Raising Branch of the 
Palestine Jewish Community.
• Kaplan sa id  Ihe Jewish and 

Arab stales in Palest^" approved 
bv the league fif Nation^ ran 
exist only if "llfi* and property 
are made safe for all inhabitants, 

|  Jew* and Arab* alike."
Dr. Israel Goldstein, national 

chairman of Ihe United Palestine 
Appenl. said the United Nation* 
has the responsibility of prevent 
ing member nation* front aiding 
or abejling disorder* in Palestine.

T A L L A IIA B H K K  Dec. 8 (/Pi
elos

fish ing  w illseason on mullet 
start Wednesday. - 

J-’xJ3m-Di*.,40 unGI Jan.-eO. it 
will lie against thr law to take, 
possess or transport mullet in 
any of the 07 counties.

Up until the 1947 legislature 
adopted a uniform statewide 
rinsed season, general low pro
vided a Dec. 1 to Jan. 20 ban but 
It was largely ineffective bernu-t* 
of numerous special acts exempt
ing specific counties.

MIAMI BEACH Dee. 8 (/Ft— 
William J , Pruitt, attorney for 
William McKclghsn, former may
or of Flint, Mich., wanted in his 
home state on a . gambling rop 
aplraey Indictment, said tnday 
tlist by agreement lietween Mich
igan counsel and , jdmself a time 
limit on an appeal' to prevent 
extradition had been extended 
two weeks.

McKeighan. who was indicted 
more than a year ago hy a one- 
man g ra n d 'jury on chargeerrf 
sonspirary to violate gambling 
laws, has been fighting extradi
tion to hla home state ever sinre.

Carlot ShipmentH
(f.'oatlnnr* fmm l*aar <>*•!

average of l )  cart of bean* p-r 
day. Sliipiqrnt of four cars oi 
bean* from the I’ahokee-Can il 
Point 8™  °nc day wai rr- 
pdrfed. Their, and olher lit- 
item* *|K>diglilcd tummartes <1

Crowds View Santa

nuldle property rlalms approved
In the amount of *2AU»,B<M>. These 
advance pajnicilta -Ware—fi«—tin- 

“Wit'oralTnn and reconstruct ion of 
national quarantine alatlons neat 
Manila and f'«hu and reconstnic 
tjon of various .units of tin 
Phllltrplne Gdieral HnspBal urn 
tha 'Philippine Normal School.

Congress authorised the' pay 
ment* of compensation to hona 
fide sufferers of war damage as 
a m eans^f aiding-tlitv--economic 
rehabilitation of the Philippine 
republic.

I I AtheiHt’H Fight
}
I
. \ K

I

. ((‘•■IlsIifS ()•>< i 'n r  On,I
fng school hours. They are spoil- 

, sored and financed by the ('ham 
palgn Counril on Religious Edr 
oration. The council contend* 
they are non-secfarlan, lircause 
the material used waa collected 
from many sources by many per
son*. The organisation is mode 
up of rcpirsrntativrs of the 
Jtwlsh. Roman Catholic am i.I'm ' 
tCstant faith*

Teacher* for Ihe religious clss- 
•e* are provided by the council. 
The regular school faruity taker 
no part in the instruction.

Mrs, McCollum, the wife of a 
University of Illinois professor, 
complained that her son, James 
Terry McCollum, waa embarras
sed because he waa the only child 
In hi* room who did not take 
rtllgioui. instruction.

The Champslgn school Imard 
replied In Its brief -filed with the 
court that when other went... _..ter pupils 
to religious classes, James 

■ejtulsr
supervision of his regular teach-
Unucd

------------------  con
ia regular studies undor

The school board defended th#
system, saying tbat if the court 
Should outlaw raligloua cduca
tion in public school building*, 
tM  nathm would be committed
to a policy of 'K'ostllity to roll. 
Irion.”

Counsel f^r 5Ira. McCollum

nnalgn , »y*t 
make public school*

-the court 
yatem.

"Uw organ 
of religious Education and will
reaton* the religious situation of 
the colonies before the American

hour* qf argument ot* tbe issue* 
.•K in g  t! ~th* afternoon before tak 

“ rase under , advisement

i(V *» f »*»n*rf ' f"r*»ni lif t*1*
while T. Hrallev, Odham and Jark 
Ratignn of Ihe Jaycce* awarded 
orires for the liost' costume* and 
decorated lilrvcle*. Twit wrist 
watrhes donated l»y William 
Kmirr -w ere—awarded * and $2S0 
in i*i«h iiriie* warv.given by- the 
Javceos.• Judge* were Mr. Od
ham, E. G. Kilpatrick, Edward 
Higgins and It. A. William*.

Some of the small fry were too 
timid to approach Mr. Odham at 
the microphone to receive their 
award*, so mothers had to- re
ceive tip; prises for them. There 
were titany lltlle Santas, snow 
men, there was Uncle Sam, Mias 
Santa.- a farmcri South Amrrlran 
girl and numerous olher*. The 
judge'* aland was at First Street 
and Palmetto Avenue and the kid
die* with their costumes were so 
numerous and colorful that the 
lodge* did not have an ea*y time 
»elecling the winner*.

On account of the tremendous 
crowd and lb< confuslnn 'Hiring 
the awarding'•>( prises names of 
prlte winners were not recorded.

Santa's colorful float was com
pleted at the last moment through 
thb feverish' exertion* of mom- 
tier* of the Key Club of Seminole 
High School-under direction of 
Kiwanian J. B. Bout. They also 
were in the cabin passing candy

NEW YORK. D rr . 8, (/»— 
'Shaikh Hafir Waldo*. Saudi Ara- 
' liian ambassador to Lortdun and a 
•delegate to the U. N. General Aa  ̂
acmhly, said today that the Soviet
■Union voted for partitioning of 
Palrltinc "because they would
like. to. Use—Palestine to- get-loto 
the Mediterranean ahd as a mili
tary base."

Acting a* spokesman for the 
Arabian delegation leaving La 
Guardis Field, Wahba said the 
Russians "were checked in Greece 
so they will go to Palestne."

Asked how the Russians could 
et to Palestine, he said "I don'tH f —

know — ask the Russians.
IVinre F'nisal said he wa# en

route *to Cairo where the Arab
f.tncLeague it meeting. Soon afte r,.... 

meeting, he added, th* world will 
know the la-ague's decision, "re

F[anting Palestine and the Arab 
.ragitc nations' continuance in

the -United Nations.'-*

FRANKFURT, Dec.. 8, 
American military government 
officials -took steps today to pre
vent a recurrence of Arab-Jew 
dashes In Germany, where week
end disorders ovsr the projected 

artitioning of Palestine reyultedna _
In the death of one Jew and the

other Jews

to Santa. L. V, McLaughlin alto
i im i  ■ _____

and aiding Santa in every way
helped in distributing

i gbit 
the candy

wounding of eight 
and one Ahtb.

Thldy-threo persons. Including 
31 Jaws, were arrested at Utm,

possible.
Key Cluli member* who worked 

on the float included Leslie Har
vey, 4ohn Root, Arnold Harring
ton, Richard McNgh. Randall 
Goff, William Kilpatrick, Fred 
Hostel ter,- Inland Rudd. ■ Joa 
Wrightland Bobby Park.

Mr. Odham and Mr, Ratlgan 
of the Jaycce* termed the par
ade, organised tinder Jayeee di
rection and sponsored by the 
Merchants Association as a big 
success, and predicted that it 
will be an even bigger success 
next year.

President Ned Smith of tha 
Sanford Merchants Association 
today declared that the parade 
waa well organlied, well handled

where tha trouble began Batunley 
series of stabbing*. MaJ.with

Marcus L. Hoover, military gov
ernment officer, said authorities
ware attempting to “pacify" the

and started about on lime, and ha 
extended hla appreciation to the 
Jaycce* and all other* whose cf-Jaycee* 
forts made It a success. He also
said that he appreciated the way 
that Police Chief Roy G. William* 
and hi* force, aided by firemen
handled th* parade so that thera 
were no mishaps, and said that
he was delighted by the big re
ception given by tha peoplf and
the local children.

ng ■  .
Jews and AraM, most of whom 
are displaced persons or refuges*.

Hoover said American ronilab- 
ulary troop* and German pollco 
had established rood blocks be
tween Wuertt*mb«rg-Baden and 
Bavaria and at Danube River 
crossings in the area to prevent 
Jewe and Arabs from meeting.

Pearl Harbor Day

Color* In the ceramic lilts found 
In Egyptain buildings built In tbe 
.....................I  |  etlU

(Osalt«e*e flaw  t  *«• o w l
ously. But whereas Pearl Har
bor long since has seen Its scars 
erased, the ruins' of tbe long-oc
cupied rM lipplrttk'cspHal still 
gave first-tim e visitors a shock.

And In Japan where Ihe war 
plot was hatched, an appeal for 
world oeace was saundeg by Em
peror Hirohlto. He looked out 
upon the consequences of hi* na
tion's rash act aa he did en—the 
tu lns. of Hiroshima. Addressing 
thousands there, h* said, > r 

"I hope *-ou will try to establish 
a peaceful nation and contribute 
to world peace "

lummstin 
current conditions, prepared by 
managers of market* in majoring 
producing section*.'

“Gladioli shipment* thimigh our 
Fort Myers State .Farmers' Mar
ket ate moving in fair volume, 
with good prices for top grades," 
said William L. Wilson, Durrtor 
of -Stale Markets, today. "W. F. 
Nehrlirig, manager of the Fort 
Myers Market' advised us at th*' 
weekend that the cucumber -sea
son therr is near an rnd, and that 
the tomato harvest ia Just get
ting atartod. .Pepper crops are 
In-good condition and light r»htp~ 
menta are muving.

“ I have noted with Interest a 
rrport from manager H. J. Leh
man of ihe Sanford Slate F'nt- 
mrr*' Market, that during Nnvcm. 
tier, sale# of 2J kinds- bf vegeta
ble# brought producer! a grot* 
total of $453,(810.20. The Sanford 
Market, first to onen in our en
tire State-operated system, had 
sale* totaling just a little mors 
than $600,000 during its initial 
aale* season in the year 1935. 
'Manager t-ehman indiratrsl that 
during the coming week liberal 
■tipplies of celery, cabbage, beam, 
cucumber*, pepper* and other 
vegetables arc expected on the 
Sanford Market.

"Manager It. E. Johnson of the 
Piriut City State Farmers' Mar

ad sale of a total of 20,303 pounds, 
f $ ---------

ket reported strawberry .ships- 
(merits are on the increase, prices 
ranging from 40 cent* to 65 cent* ,? P Qrt .

Br pint for the weekly report- { LhV® tl**n,, '  
•  Plant City Market handled i». much betUr. This 

JM88 pint* of berries during tit* 
period. Light offering# during tha 
doling day# of November as th* 
berry season got under way, to- 
taint .1,924 pints, averaging 49 
and a half cent*. Volume should 
Increase rapidly.

"Sales of cucumbers on the 
Waurhula Stale Farmers' klarket

' during the lest week totaled 3,307 
crates, averaging $3.60. Manager 
Frank K. Conner has reported. 
The cucumber offering* are dwin
dling. Pepper and eggplant offer
ings, which held fairly steady 
in volume for the week, brought 
the market's total to 5,258 park-

"Manager M, E. Williams of 
Ihe Fort Pierce Markrt reported 
a sharp incrcasa in volume, and 
with favorable weather, this trend 
should continue through the com
ing week. Quality ha* bean fair 
\o good, he reported.

"Quality beans handled on the 
Pompano market, has been good, 
though t i u ' volume last week 
was aomewhat below expecta
tions, Market Manager J. L. War
ren stated. The cucumber crop

Fred L. Morgan, 83, of Long- 
wood. died Saturday at his home 
In Longwood following a  abort 
Illness.

Bom Apr. $0, 1886 in Living, 
ston county. Mich. Mr. Morgan 
had ll*#d In Longwood for a il 
years. Prior .to that he lived in 
Sanford.

Survivor* Include the widow. 
Mr*. Abble 8. Morgan of Long
wood: two daughters, Mr*. Roy 
Brown and Mrs. Thomas Kelly, 
both of Sanford; two sons. La 
Verne C. Morgan and Milton F. 
Morgan of Port Huron, Mich,;

Senate Turns To Ratification .
Of Inter-American, Treaty Pact

______  • / • ■
WASHINGTON, Dec. S (-P)—The Senate, marking time while

th* Mouse consider# the plight o f Western Europe, turned today to rat
ification of the Inter-Amcfean D ffrn ie  Ir fa iy .

one brother, Delbert Morgan of 
Bancroft, Mich.; 13 grand chi!-

two great grandchildren and 
dren.

Funeral services were conduc
ted a t 1:00 P. M. today at Use 
Erickson Funerst Home with 
CapL Byrd Hudson officiating. 
The remain* were sent to Detroit 
for interment.

Reds Accused
I t a s i l s tM  free, ra a s  O ast'

of Perfs subway and bus work
ers, scheduled to begin this 
morning, apparently collapsed.

At the same time a five-day 
“warning strike" of government 
workers, called by the CGT in an 
attempt to pull approximately 
1,2(X),OOQ civil servants off their 
jobs, was meeting with dubious 
success.

The strike started for some 
group* o f  government erdployrs 
last Friday 'and was due to ex
tend to all departments this muni 
ing, but govemmsnt officials dr 
dared their offices were function
ing normally.

A spokesman for the Paris 
transport system *sld th* subway 
and bus strike had been .called 
off by the union because it w is 
a failure."
But In Italy a procession of 

perhaps 60,000 Italians, thick with
‘ n« ' * ‘ ‘

The document, a product cf last summer'# conference at Rio d J  
Janeiro, call* for #11 (rest) nation# to act jointly egtinil any aggrrtiion 
in the wc»lr»n hem'tph'rr

Chatrnsn Vandenb*ig (R-M;rh.) o f  the Foreign Relation# Com-*
mlttcc predicted there would tv • -----------------------— -----------------
“no controversy" during the den y
bate scheduled to licgin at noon 

The committee recommended 
13 to 0 that the Senate ratify 
th* treaty. Such action require* 
a two-third* majority No tlou*e 
vote is required.

The treaty waa signed by jsll 
th* American nations except Ec
uador and Nirarggua, both of 
whose governments were in a 
process of change at the time It 
was drawn.

Senate Studies
q-as iias if  tn»4 I'aas nss) 

thr Intrr-Amencsn d ffrn ie  pact 
drafted hy 19 nation# at Rio dc 
Janeiro. |

.Vnator Conally (D -Te«), rank
ing Democrat on the Senate For 
rign Relation# Committee headed

________  ny Vandcnherg, described the
Bow'evyr, only Mexico amt H r  * guarantee of liberty

red flag*, carried the body of

of Rom* today in a protest 
against the government of Pre
mier Alclde ds Gssperi.

The.-cortege was for Giusep
pe Tanas, 20, the latest of 23 
person* killed in recent Italian 
disorder*. II* was killed Friday 
in disturbances amid th* I'rlm- 
avalle slum*.

L'Unita, Communist organ, ex
horted party members tn turc 
out, and they did. Some ’ of thr 
partlcipants were partisans who 
marched Sunday fn a similar 
parade giving an Indication of- 
the opposition to De Gasperi's 
policy of barring leftist# from 
the government. Leftist organisa
tion* have threatened a general 
strike unfeas their demand* for 
work for the unemployed are 
not met hy Wednesday

Red Efforts

Dominican Krputdir of the 19 
signatory nation# have ratified 
It to d a tr~ T h e  treaty will not 
become effective until it he* been 
ratified by two-thirds nf the na
tions.

This wa# cited by the Foreign 
Relations Commlttre as one of 
th* arguments for speedy ar- 

1 tion. The. committee said that 
while other countries are consid
ering ratification "it is apparent 
that many are wailing to ac* 
What the United State* will do.”

The pact, known officially a# 
thr Inter-American Treaty of 
Reciprocal Assistance, carries out 
the so-cailed act of Chapultcpec 
drafted at Mexico City in Mar-h, 
1946.

In general, it provides that:
1. All the contracting nations 

shall take positive aetiorv to a s 
sist In meeting an armed attack 
against any American nation.

2. t The nations shall consult 
Immediately and plan action not 
only In th* event of an armed 
attack but in case of any aggres
sive action against an American

m the wctlern world.
The document was brought be

fore the Senate at it awaited 
Uoutc action on emergency sid
lor Europe. House pa»age of t lirv  
aid bill i» expected late today*
or tomorrow. A big problem be
fore the representative* it  ihe 
amouat. The Senate put the fig 
ure,  qt ihe. Jk597.000.000 s i l fd  . 
by the Administration as it patted 
the relief measure.

A Republican program to bat
tle inflation, based on voluntarv 
agreement# and without price 
and rationing control* asked byV' 
Ihe President, will be submitted 
in a day or two, Rep. Wolcott 
(R-Mich.) told reporters. He ssM 
il would call for agreements 
among Industries to deal with 
economic problems. The program 
also 'la  expected to include ta r  . 
reduction and rent control. ,

3. Political, economic and mil 
itary measures may he . taken 
against an aggressor, but "no 
state shall be required to uec 
armed force without it# consent.”

4, Dispute# twtween American 
nations shall be resolved if pos
sible through “procedures in 
force in the Inter-American sys
tem" before they are referred 
to the United Nations

6. The contracting nation* “for- 
mslly condemn war and under
take. in their International rela
tions' not to resort to the threg: 
or;the use of force in any m an
ner Inconslaenf-’ with the UN 
charter or of the treaty.

The treaty was signed at Rio 
last Sept. 2. The United Bute* 
delegation included Vandenberg 
and 8*nator Connelly (D-Tex), 
who was due to  open debate 
on the document.

is ip fair condition, grower* pick
ing about two cans dally. Squash 
shipment# have continued light.

"Quality and volume from me 
entire Everglade* .  ire *  ihould 
impttiVe, If weather condition* re
main favorable, according to 
Manager J . 'A . Dulany ^of 
the P a h o k e c  B ta te  F a r  
mers’ Market. Tho area ship
ped 22 cars of In'an* in one dav 
at Ihe rtid-wcck, ’slightly b*lo»v 
the volume for th# corresponding 
date last Fall,

"Manager C. 8. Phillips of th* 
Florida City State Fanner*’ Mar- 
ket reported his market haa han
dled quite a few pine land to
matoes during th* weejt. Average 
quality waa reported poor, and 
prices for those sold ranged from 
$4 to $6. Light offerings of 
squash were also handled, and 
beans are expected within a 
week or taro, ,

"Pecan sales on. the Marianni 
State Farmers' Market have im
proved somewhat, according • to 
Manager W. M. Scruggs, ta< a 

covering recent operation*.
and demand 

report not-

( ( 'n i is s ts  r>ee« r * i i  os* r  *
do anything for them.

Dort told the committee that 
the nreient French government 
has done everything In lu  power 
to atop the strikes and "latest re
port# would indicate, the thing 
is not out of hand."

He noted that Undersecretary 
of State Robert A. Lovett ha# 
stated there la "a very great 
coincidence" between the Ttrlk**, 
th* Foreign Ministers' Confer
ence In I-ondon and tha special 
fcasion of the American Congress.

FLORIDA STATE 
MIAMI, Dec. 8 '(/P)-A  Miami 

GI who wrote his mother to 
get the family together for

Senator Morse tib-Ore.) chair-, 
man of -a Senate Armed Servtcet 
SubcnmmlUee, declared that full 
inquiry will be made Into claim# 
mad*' against this countty by 
foreign nation* for properties 
seised in Eurotre In wartime.. He 
said his group wants to see that 
foreign governments do not Ukc 
advantage of the American peo
ple- 

House passage of the emer
gency foreign aid hill by an over
whelming margin -was conceded 
by a top Republican opponent J  
of tire legislation.

Christmas because he was finally 
coming home, is one of th# men. 
missing in Europe aboard a trans-g MM
port plane for which the Arm;- 
has been searching 10 days. The
missing soldier is Sgt. Theodore 
Copeland, son of Mr*. Alta Cope
land.

Insulin, normally produced In 
the human pancreas. Is a harmtne 
and lark of it In the body cause 
diabetes.

Meanwhile, Chairman Marrlner 
S. Erele* of the Federal Reserve 
System presented to the House 
Ranking Committee his proposal* 
for inflation control* which he 
already has given senator*. Hr 
suggested:

1. Increased productvllty of la# 
bor and longer hour* of work, v

2. Suspension of future ds- ' 
manda for wage Increases, e*-. 
pecially those of organ!#*! tabov. )

3. Continuation and expanilun 
of the Treatury's saving bond 
campaign.

4. Legislation giving the Fed
eral Rcaerve System authority to 
require banks to hold a  special 
reserve, “which would be In addi
tion to existing regular reserves 
and might be hgld In' Treasury 
bills, rdrUficates, or notes, ds 
well as in cash assets." *

"In the absence of a compre
hensive scheme of controls,” he: < 
said, "we m ust. continue to p u t ' 
our main reliance on fiscal pol
icy."

for a gross total of $4,375.39. 
Seedlings sold ' 18-3- eenta per 
pound, Stuarts at 26.6 cents; Mon
eymakers at 1(L6 cent*. Light of
fering* of Schlsys topped the 
market at 29 rents. Frotchera sold
for 19.6. Managsr Scruggs pl#rvi

To MIRROR 
M ERRY

every room needs a

Living Picture
to continue pecan sates each 
day until December 20."

ihripi ( r t f  ______
*hUh help apeed up I 14th and 16th Centuri## are The U. 8. Weather Bureau wa* 

organlsad under the Department 
of Agriculture July I, 100$.

A wonderful welcome g ift-------- -

Ever Changing ̂ Li ving Pictures, 
with Smartly Styled Mirrors

SEE QUR LARGE ASSORTMENT 

OF FRAMED & VENETIAN TYPES 

ANY STYLE — ANY PRICE 

Lay One Away For CHRISTMAS

s V
lii. r = f .

114 W. 2nd St. PhootjMO
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In UnltJ There Is Strength—
Tfl Prelect the Petro of the World; 
To Promote (ho P ro t rm  of Amrrlra; 
To **rodaco Proaperlly for Sanford.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPEfc

THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy and continued trlld 
through W rtlmular, Gentle to 
m o d e ra te  s n i i t h r a i t  tr i r a . t  w in d r .
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U.S, Pictured In 
Grim Situation

House. Nearing 
Final Vote On

• Aid Measure
M artin Says Action j 

Will Be Taken On 
Anti-inflation Le
gislation By Dec. 19

WASHINGTON!" Dec. 9 t/V>
— The Home today ilowly movril
•  ihe emergent.)' foreign aid I tttj  

•long towaid a final tote at ;
(Speaker Martin (R-Mnsj| disdot 
ed Congrrji cipedi id lakr at 
tion on anli-mllatinn legulalion i 
at home before adjourning Dr
19.

Thete was no indicalion wheri 
the final vote on the foteign au>. 
would be taken gby the Home or j 

%  the amount of aid dial would hr 
■uthoriied.

Meanwhile. Mailm told newt 
men separate hillt coveting two 
of the ihtee points in a GOP sub- 
ititute for Pietident Human'* eco
nomic pingram will be taken up j 
early neat week.

The Senate, he »atd. will inili

.... *I " T  T ' l  - A c tiv itie s  or Rotary
® menu on pntei without incurring * Throughout Florida

liability under the anli-tiuil lawi, j —  —
while the Home will »t*it work | | 'nq| Sline, former Sanford Rt»
on a hill continuing and expanding ] tartan and diitrict governor of Rn- 
export control*.__ .—

At the Home worrlrtl nluiijr 
with the foreign aid hill. Secrr. 
tary of Commerce Hnrrinmn cnnt • 
up vrith proposed legislation ‘to 
•peed President Trumatt* pro
gram for curbing inflation and 

^  living coila at home

WASHINGTON', Dec. U l’/Pt 
-The L'nilrd State* la In a 

"grim aituation ’ au far a* a 
military striking force |i 
concerned, Maj, General Man- 
ton 8. Kddy,•director or Army 
infoiinntion said today. Aaidc 
fri'ti) the fotcea no occupatimi. 
(Inti * iwrr.'-n*, Kddv laid the 
IJ, H. lias fewer than 99,040 
men fur ib , aj a niuhile attny 
in event- of- rmergenry. Fdi*" 
address fl loaders of women* 
irganiratlcnis who act a . an 

'advisory council for the puhli• 
lltformallon division.

A sertinr _tha| th - U. S 
rn'ifTtJe striking .fo rte  it ‘•pith 
fully weak, only two and one- 
third divisions, which an- not 
up to strength,’-  Eddy c-un- 
m int'd  that "it Has become 
iiiimiully c|ear*‘Uiere ii nii-ith- 
<i imtnoi who**- policies* a rc  
diamt It kelly opposed to mil 
own."

Rotary Governor 
Cites Growth Of 
Clubs In Florida.

Paul Stine Praises

Harrlman gave; a Senate Judl- 
etary Subcommittee nnd th e  Joint 
economic committee a hill tliat 
would authorise Mr. Truman to

ll 'H lI lH t !*■■» 1»«t

Caldwell Says U. S. 
Paralleling Same 
.Course-Aa M i

taty International, paid high tub- 
utr to the Sanford Rotary Club 
in an address at the Toumt Cta- 
tet Is tf highraml told of the ac- 
compliilutimti of oihet Rotary 
cluti! in hit district. now embrac
ing -28 cluht and 1,707 .strive
mriiilin t.

Mi. Stine alto inducted I mil 
W rbrt, managing director ol th 
Mavf.nr Inn. into the club, ex
plained the duties and obligation! 
uf Rnlaty, and presented Mr. 
W rl'er wiih a copy of the ’’Code 
of Ethict." a pam|>lilel»*'We|c'ima 
to Rotary” and a lapel pin

V ?- inttorlursd tiY__ i
_ this brother, Ahdrew Stine, pro

MIAMI BEACH, f*ee. 0—j# V - f mam chairman. President Gotdon 
The 'United KUtea m*y h.ve cel- „  ; „ announcfj  #n lntrr-city
sbrated the end of the recent war i . ,l rt i i n  .
In vaht became the nation now is ; meeting with Oilando on Dr* 
paralleling its court* after lite I /  at 12: I j oclock at the Or- 
end of the flrat WorJit War, ae- |ando Country Club when Inter- 

,0 °°T ,rnor MilUn* ’ ■ nan-nil Pretidenl • Ken Gucrmev
will be the guest of honor. Thete 
will l»e np.meeting pf_lhc San- 
L t lT club on Dec. .22.

Dcrlating that U u a pleaiure 
and honor to lie called b|N<n do 
tetve in Rotatyi Mr. Sline empha 
lued lh.it every Rotanan tfon hit 
job when he ii ratted upon b^- 

nre ’ tam e be want* to do his duly and 
render »enice to hit community. 

Alible for evading aervlce can

Caldwell.
Addressing the National Asaocb 

atlon a»f Insurance Commissioners 
banqurt tura taxmt ghrrt h e n  mi r 
da Govarnor aald he did not t*e- 

A  Hava "we understand tin- elgnifi- j 
'  canre of the day* we are now go

ing through." j .
"I don't tie Have the people irn 

lire that this rountry Is the Inst 
bulwark of democracy," he *al 

"Trained, thinking people 
not voting and minorities such as

Russia Breaks 
Trade Talks 
With France

Commies Kevcal De
fiance Of Govern
m en t’s O rder To 
R eturn To * Work
PARIS, Dec. 0 (JIV-MM- 

cow announced cancellation 
of the Soilet-Errnrh trade 
lalka today and Ituislan nnd 
Planer repelled each olhrr’a 
repatriation mission* an ten
sion mounlrd betaren the lw« 
naltoha. A Ere.ach fmcign 
ministry spokesman saiif 12 
members nf thr Russia rrpa- 
trialion commission wire be
ing expelled for "»uhirr*iie 
aellvlties In Eranrr." lie re- 

. portrd the Russians »rre  ra- * 
corted to the railroad station 
and placed aboard a ItrrUn
bound train tonight.

PARIS. Dec. *T (,V> Runia
tanceled her liailr lalki with 
shortage iiildm Frame lotlay. ac
cusing the French of arts hostile 
10 **the spiiil of alliance ami 
mutual assistance.”

French Cnmmumd!. who have. 
rxptoit«t~*Ftanc**i ih'uti.igei in 
fanning the cunet\j wave ol tlnkc, 
thioughout the nation, indicalrd, 
meanwhile, they would defy the 
Fiench government's ultimatum lo 
the nation's 2.000.O0O itnkrrs hi 
get hack on thru join liv tnmor 
low',

I be Soviel action w as ltie lat* 
fit in a recent series ef mcklenls 

dating back beyond ibr Nov. 
26 expulsion of 19 Rumen* from 
France for inleileience iu the la
bor crisis—in the • delenoraling

■ i , -  e .s -  i s . i

Fights Break Out Marshall Plans 
In Jaffa And Tel Showdown With 

Aviv Border Area Red Minister
Ten Day Death Toll U. S. Officials Take 

Is Said To Reach* Little S t o c k  In  
105 Due To Clash Concession H i n t s
t'AJHO, Mrs. 9 IV Wab 

tradrra .of a hull war. were 
reported veering in thrir Cai
ro chnferenrr tonight to sup
port a "solnnteer penplea ar- 
m>“ I is fight crr.illitn of a 
Jewish alalp in I'aleslinr unlll 
Hellish troops Irate in til-* ' 
gust.

Regular Arab armlra wnuld 
l*e held an Irish ‘unlll then.' 
rontlnulng Iheir guard of I'al- 
ratlne harder* again*! Jrwish 
relpforeemenl* and supplies, 
an Arab snurre saltl.

I.O N I'IIN  Her, 9 i,H> l l i l -  
tish o ff ic ia l*  said Inn igh l th r  
ll ig  fo u r  fn ir lg n  m ln i- lr rs  
room II ha* reached general 
Mgreenirnf- on a ll r i l is h  pro- 
l"»»al for ilra f lin g  a common 
eVpiirt-im port program for 

R lerm any as pari of a plats 
fo r 'a rh lf i in g  German emit.* 

*n m ir un ity.

Il îll Is Also Intro- 
I duccd Perm itting 

Government To Buy 
Ent i re W heat Crop

WASHINGTON Dec 9 < /D -  
The Administration today submit
ted proposed legislation to Con* 
yiess whiili would permit the ra* ‘ 
(inning of jurat, gasnlfne ami other 
< nmtpndilies.

I 'niln-ei irlaiv ol Commerca 
W illi im ( I f  in  told a Senate 
ludiM.m Sulwommillee that a 

lull handed to |br gmiip by sec
retary Hardman al»o wnuld permit 
ibe gosrinmerit fo buy up tire en* 
liir crop i>l sslical and crilain 
rilhft iimimriditiei.

1

1

-I’holo ll> Hasmnod Sliidlo 
tirnrge Maffett and his fen year old ■no. Allan, are shown with an 
right point burk hilled at the Hunting I lull ranch last—weeh.
The hnrV wjs one of four killed by the parly during ihe hunt, il has 
bec-n reported. Ilunllng in Ihe parti « rte  Ted ami Hob Williams. 

| Allan shof at a large,buck »Ilh n .2i < it. ilfte four times, billing Jt 
j (hiee limes, and Ted William* killed Ibr deer »ilb n shut gun,__

City Commission
Arthur EL Lyon Is' Ban* Parking On 
Made Chairman Of! French
R iii! I jtlb o r IiCalgUC^jjy- g fcrjc' A u th o r-^ ta ijd a rd  Oil Offi

Wa s h in g t o n . i)«-, » uv> - i z c t l  To Issue W ar
Arthur E. Lyon wax named! i t-  a
cnairman uf "Railway laibur's) r a n t s  T O T  A i r C S t f i
Polltleal I^eague" today and on. -----------
nopneed a drive for a copLrlbii-, The Cilv Commiiiion last ev- 
(ion of at least one dollar from

John L. Lewis 
s Oil Shortage 
On Coal Strike

Ibdv Land appeiied In lye suliild 
ing somewbal

Tile 10-day loll in IGlciline. tiv j 
unoflu ial count,.tfaelird I0>.

"Nlnliiitiv ro r lla d '"  L im ns w e ie  
flung ai tnui point alinoied m u  
•n th e  I rl A viv l a l f a  a i e i  b y  wbs l  
Irw iib  son ic  r t  I ihfif 41 f in-
itd r n l J fw i.l i  g io n p s. i iio L tb lv  

'ibe N le m  g im ip  o l  lb*  u n d e r  
g io u n d .

Lhsotficial reports raid

Ftsstei explained ibese ialinn
LONDON* D tii 9 </i«i Sect* W  .-.d . i- p buvmg |H,we,« west

taty ol .Stale Maialull was fe* IpBlunrd in -s hill designed to give 
IH.iied tisLy lo have drlrim itifi 1 Tinman aull.oi.ly lo at*
to seek a'.lfi.w.lown will, Soviet and fn  piuinl.es on scaice
Fnieign Miniilei V M Mol(, l m l " f "'*- m-lud.iu; l.vnlock and 

.m  I -nltrv. steel, ;-nur an t ‘ fflain '
pimlinl!, tie ight tais and oilier 
pirsbuli and matriials- •

Moreover, the measure would 
i-ive Mi. Tinman ^)jthn»Hy to al
b-rate any other nul- iiate- If he 
found nit- f puhli*-* hearings that 
o shoring-' wo* hasirnlly nffect-e 
lug "iiidiL-iii.il i-tiKluelion or Ihe 
■post nf ’ tlUHBT"'

Srnat” i f'nnper (R-Kyl asked 
Eo -I-t  wi n t | i e i  ifii|>1irll in  such  
m itlto r itv  to itls trlbn te  ararco

_ H r  A H 8» ; i \ T E I )  I ’HESH___  _____________
- S|»ur*dir tkiimtsTiet hi o le  out >1 I be ea ilie ii o|i|inrluiMlv nn 
today in the blomlv border aiea whetber Russia s-tually i* leatL 
between all-jew tih Tel A m  and to neRcilMt* a Genrnn srille inrn t.'! 
all Arab Jalf.s, but llie fe im ily  ol American oHicialt said lltev
A rab-jrw ttb  stikei ibiougboul llie " r , r  <oniiivced. ,i» livl.iv • iner'

mg of llie count il bueigtt |tun 
i-lcis «u| utulriH.iv, ilia! bin**

* 1 tv %Molotl•>( mneessutuv given in 
a< limn l.sst tiigiil would mil l« 
home uni on- ic'd l o u n  
• M m b  ill's stialrgv .u-jiairullv

i w j i  In ilti|>  one "Ail l l in e  itiap-t- 
iwuet. piobabiv lepa ia tlon i, down

U"

‘ Ili-nit vrn* thf« p ow er to ra tion  to
i 1'nnsiltlirl *

' l l  would tnrludw that power,"

Jew* weie killed wbeu olltet
two

rl
im  lit o i d isagtertttritl

( I  f i l l  11 f t  U P t | n i l

cial Snys L.ick Of 
Tankers To Blame’

armored ear* sprayer! (be siteefs 
will, billlel* I wo olheti weir-te- 
(Hirtrd slain in oilier iniidnitt'*  

TIhi» Hrw- fighting -followed a
I l iititJBHMf «b I1*!* t« n l

-- - Jmi agire When Piesldent Truman pre
sented Ills 10 point anti-inflation. - . nras ----—■

nil ! hi r •
1 it o i

program to congrcoa lie ’eiiiptia- _= - = - -
il/cd and rnhiin-i -ifficers hav*

— tf *dNlt*tf**tf esn |*rrgw Itta) • ■ a r
^  - > _ •• “----: - ■ ■» r

I’rt’sidrnt CominK I’anker Breaks In 
Two Throwing 250

each of 1,260.000 w orhm  "ln tb e 1 " * T *  ort}|,.r,' ,,fr  ' " M '—  — x.—  — l*ier»ch A\m \tr

__ ____ jir in
lh o » t  w h ic h -•r ©  In d f*
troy p ran ce  and jither^  eountrle^ a |,vayjl ^  (>ffe-r**d hut they should

* "  ' M “ inwould also destroy'  the United 
States Public service of the 
right kind lx th* key to vrhat 
xriil happen.-**

Caldwell said thr federal gov- 
fentnent could Invade any stale 
of private field under the emet- 

fC ntlisn l m P**e T m l
.  4  . -me

Alan Hetzcl Rcaclica 
Eagle Scout Rank j

Hlfh honor* were conferred on 
member* of local boy aeout troop* 
• t  tha Seminole Court of Honor 
held at lh* Parish l!ou»e, Mon
day evening.

Alan Hetiel of Troop No. 6 
had the high ra/iU of Eagle Scout 
conferred upon him by Ralph A. 
Smith, who also coqfrrrrd second 
class rank upon Robert M. Morris 
of the »ame troop.

Kenneth Robins and William 
Tlion, both of Troop 34. received 
star rank with Capt. Hyrd Hud
son officiating- Robins also rr- 
esived life rank with 'lis t Hetiel 

A  conferring,

never lie accepted, Mr. Sttn* laid. 
Julius Caesar was an epileptic. 
Robert Louis Jjtevenson suffered 
from ' lulirrrulnsi*. Booker T. 
Wnnhlngtt-u was « poyerty *trick- 
en negro. Helen Keller wit* btiiil. 
AH of these people had their ali
bis, Mr. Stine said, but they 
did not use them.

Pointing out the many oppor
tunities existing today for »erv- 
ice ta community, nation, and the 
world, Mr. Sline railed attention 
to Rotary'* mntlo nf "Service 
Above Self—He profit* most who 
aerve* best," and rmphaslfed the 
work of variotia club* through
out the dUtrlrl In connection 
with crippled children, -traffic 
•afety, school ami public libraries

K'awlilMsM «a«t »**■* TW9|

IIoiihp Pas-scH Rill 
For NavajQ Indians

WASHINGTON Dec. 0 (VIA— 
A hill autltoriting h 12.000,000 

"  Merit badge* wer* prewnted, jniergcnor relief sripropriation 
b» Gene Tucker to Klwond Wlllt-1 ^  *h,r n*!! mS I . ^ wm

—  ” > o * " " 1 w w i-  ”f
the House. It now goe* to the

J  r
Troop S4 and to Joel Fontaine of 
Troop 5.

Garnett White opened the Court 
with the salute to the Flag, and 

X Alan Heta*l rioted th* Court with 
the Bcout Benediction.

-* MARCUS ROSS DIES 
BAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 0 UP) 

[ • ?  —Mike Marru* Rom, a former 
aid* to tha late Bynator Huey P. 
Long of Louisiana and onstfme 
manager of New Orlaans* Runs'- 
»y|t Hotel, ditd last night at 
M.

He was employed hero a* a 
cook alncG/194L Moss formerly 
headed . 'a h ' insurance concern 
which handled state account* dur
ing tha Long regime

GAS- LINK BRHAKB 
JOHNSTOWN. Fp» Dec. 9 OP)

fO-llttli i effisr ,(n RERUN Dec. 9 (A*) — U.
tors have aei _. „ --3-,_ . H i  jblaekaaarket. II

tkla • tael-making town today more milligram* of radium which

line of the . . .  
Company about

tbo main 
Natural Gas 

1 of

u n f s i  out

n . —i . .
S u  20 iifidSP

supplies to Indus*

Scnalo. t
If the Ren»te passes the mea

s u re  another bill actually ap
propriating the money will have 
to do through Congress. *T 

The measure passed today by 
the House Is intended to start 
help on the way to the two tri baa 
this winter. Legislator* hav* aald 
Indian* in the aouthwsst are 
starving while the United States' 
Is planning to help feed Europ#, 

The Tntman Administration 
has asked for a long-range pro
gram for aiding the needy Indi
an*. Official* of tha House Pub
lic Land* Committee said It Is a 
10-ycar project which would eost 
180.000,000.

RADIUM SRIZED

industry.
The league; was urganin <1 

several week* ago with the hack 
ing of tbw- Railway—Lahnr—Er 
ecutive* Association, an orgaui/s- 
(ion representing most uf the 
railroad brotherhood*. Lyon t« 
M-crrlary of the sssociatinu.*

A* chairman of the Icnguc, Lyon
11 nstlf MWtrW **» rnp# I'nu !

$22(«()(7stolen From 
McHHengorBy.Gunnicii

WAVEHLY, N. Y.. Dec.-O UP) 
—Two men held up and rubbed, 
a bank messenger of 122,000 
In cash in the renter of this 
Southern ‘New York village torlny 

Pnllre Chief Lloyd Itcdgus vaid 
the twn men Jumpad in front -if 
the messenger from a black sedan 
parked nl a curb. Roth tbtratcnc I 
Ihe messenger, Wilson Cnw-nrd. 
with guns and ordered him »« 
"hand if civsr '̂* the chief said.

A third matr was (spited In th,- 
automohile.

Coward, afoot, was taking the 
money front the Cltisans' Nation
al Rank of Waverly lo the post- 
office for ahinmsnt to Ihe Erd- 
rral Reoerve (lank a t New York 
City when confronted by the 
holdup men.

He told police the automobile 
aped. Inward Elmira, N. Y>, 20 
miles to the northwest 

Hedges aald there vtcre no nth 
er witnesses to the holdup, which 
occurred at 0il6 A. H i shortly 
after the bank opening.

CIRCUIT COURT 
The ease pf^ Frederick George, 

charged with manslaughter in con 
auction with the traffic death of 
State Patrolman L. C. Render was 
reopened in Circuit Court this 
morning following the formrr 
mistrial doe to plcknera of a Jury
man. Following much questioning 
of prospective Juryman by G. W. 
Spencer and U F, Boyle, attor
neys for the defense 'and by 
Murray Ovcrstfeet and Gedrge A. 
DeCotte* for the State, a jury 
was chosen Just befors noon to
day, Judge M. R. Smith presided.

HUNGRR STRIKE ---------
, MCNEIL ISLAND, Wash., Dsr.
» —A "hunger strike** spread
to all or tha 1.01B Inmates In 
the main hullding of the federal 
penitentiary her# fhday In. pro
test against Meatless Tuesdays 
and* Eggless Thursdays.

mg i>Aikuu! on 
in. places to

WASHING I ON Dec. 9 i/fh
lohn I. I.chii. Hnitcd Mine Wotk
cr* chief, today Jilanird oil thotl

(daces to be matkrd - wtlit ,,^c* in some |iatl> of ihe nation
*»ttM V* desiemtfes! b y .l’ollcc C h it! .Oil.# shift from rnxL tn nil fn t 'fn r l
TTnf 0 . W iili.in i!. it was ic(Mtitc(| ,,fter the mineVv »lnVc in file
this tnorninK by Gotdon HracMcv. 1946. * *
Icputy city rlc tk .

Die new law, made nerrisnv 
by the h.wardi o f , heavy till-1 
tiafllt on the itierl, will pioliald' 
allow parking in ftonl nf.Scniin-d'- 
High School. Violation will carte 
a m-Milium penalty of $2R0 f'M( 
or 90 days tmpritonmrnl. Tlic 
avenue ws* recently tepaved a* a 

tr-afinsee m  ran* t » l i

- lie  told icnaiftf* it Itccame a 
"popular csp ie ttiiin " lli.it the 
miners should l-e puiuslic<| and the 
--il im liM liv and cpupmenl deal 
cn  '*madr a Rndiau holiday out 
of i t . "  . .

Now. he said, lltete is a short
age of oil. X ,

Lewis appeared before a Sen-
(fe*ptH«*f»«i nn r*«* Tw»!

Ilnsky ..W fffht Nnincfl AKinjf Parisian  S tar 
Head Of Tem plars F u rge ls  Soiifr Lines

Fred- W. Smith, piesiijent of . . .  . r n  I
! I.lous tuteinatlmial. ssiR, st.<p nl \ \ ( ) r | s | | H * H  I f )  I f P C K S

» • |  ihe Fli'ttdd Slat*- Hank tomorrowIgCfifion Commander ^  »■«•«.... >m ...et
. . ,  . at the south Sanford cilv limit*

A / | f | t * p u U p U  V  | l  \Y  *‘V n delegation of lllfnihen uf 7 \ < I U I l S n l «  Y . I  * »▼ - ,h  ̂ Sanford Lion* Huh hnded

Post At MeetingjKJtlS
. — _____— -------- -  ■ -  — t panted' here hi- f H Mi Nnlty

ifTmlmr* of the Veterans „ f 1 a.i lnter..aliflnaU!llrcci.ir of l.iim. 
Foreign Wars, at llietr meeting 1 *"'• head of lfn> McNultv Hank 
at the Legion It'll last cicnine Ctiniii
were commended for theii r« 
nporation in Pllttlng-nn danci-a to 
.talie fund* fur improvement "f 
tin- Hitt, tiv Comdr. Janies Kingle 
taiy, "f <*smplirlt.laisslng "I'o-.t 
fi.'i of tlic American la-ghui' lie 
assured the VpW that they might 
have the use nf the Hut r hmg 
ns dsslreil, and also spoil m 
favor of a veteran* council in

1- i
ROSTOV Dec, •> t/Ti—The 

f 4,000,(WHi f.irnut “Nay- tanker, 
I'ouBgi" M” "TFT haltr to

il r rt-i .ft sion pier—pitch-
sa«-i»^-U ou tkmen~tn~tha

Lion Smith « i< named n  inler- 
iinti'inist pieahlcnl of the* I t* 
"ignoirntlon h> it'*- San Francisco 
rnnviriliufi in. .lull, nod till- will 
Ih- |ln- fir -t lime (in- hcntl of I In- 
orgaulsaty>n i>.> • ' i uled Sa|if-id 
For three Sitrrinlvi Ir 'in i lt> tis- 
tfen president of the Califoinin* 
State Roar>l of ‘Education. I- n 
trustee of Pontons C o l le g e  I l l s

F. Ilasfey Wight, loysl prinier 
snd active Mason for many years 
was elected F'ridsy evening a 
commander of Taylor Command 
ery No. 2ft. Knight* Templar, lie 
succeeds l |. M. Rolan

Fleeted to serve with Comdl 
Wight were: fl. C. Graham, gen 
rrnlissimo; Clarrnee Welsh, eap

LONDON, Dec !» id*i Mist 
iiigustt, aging i’arisinn star of 
the *90* sang half '\itv through 

Mon Homme" last night and then 
forgot, but n svinpatlietle audience 
ignored the pause. .

Mtstingilelt -tier passport s*y* 
lie’s 03 was making has London 

debut, -She was singing'hot' fhlirth 
tain general; Roy Wright, senior , wavereii. covered
warden; H. M. Pearce. Junior 1 ,,erHW «  njurmure.1, I can- 
warden. John|.D. 4!ove was re
elrcle-l as treasurer ami F. It ..fi^Li.Er eJI' iH  „ ,£ iL  . n; MMt,, . .  spologlxed Tor hrr • nerves am*
’ .. r „* T '  i i .  .  , ,  , ,  j tltcdness, and she resumed, halt-On Dec. 10 the Knights of Mnl iugly f inishing.the numlier,

i.so r ... *I v r .rr .n s  r n , , ,■„ -n ^
Seminole County, according t« ,.|u,j(ni; (|1r pirsidenry of Hot-sou 
John Saul*, adjutant. - ,

Approximately 60 members eu 
Joyed the food prcpatpil Tty 'It 
G, IL* Carlton, said Rauls.

Jack fiordy. Harvey Hate nnd 
.lolin Rsuls spoke concerning the
Pcart Hnth-.t disaster. Tlu V ,d JjilTIC H  V n l l l l k  E l v r l l ' t l  

(voted to present a past cormiian . , ,
..... ........ D ih<tI>Ic(I Vets Clue I

,.0np plan 'in* iidurril erltlcally
and thillren ulIters well* treated 
fur miti-ii hnti* *~

Tip ' f •* -. i hI--I w as being
,f>h,tri.t| - uoniercial use after 
-■ising in tlu I’.n-ific during Mi* 

w i* i.i a fl-'-t --del She was 
tii.ilt in PM I and is about 6700 
tons.

Roth part* ni^the ship rpmsiil'wi 
afloat. \ * li-fi eight feet wld-» 
at the deck line narrowed to*

Rros Parking Co., the Sehma j K e n U l i l l \ ! ) £ •  B a t c h  O f  
Land Co *nnd (lie Vrnlnr.i IVc . , ,  . . ,s ■

1 nr it v Cn At the present, ' lie is • (  l i r i s l  I l l l tS  S t ' l l l S  lO
(making a t-un a>f tin- coufiliv Be Mailed Today

la and Order nf the Temple, will 
l-e .conferred here, and n supper 
will 1-s! held. Tha date for in
stallation of nffirera will in- given cothusiaaYir. 
laler, and appointive officer* wiil jeried; 
l-e name-1 later. ' "You love

Then, with ‘something of th'e 
old verve, slu- dashed -off "Ca, 
C’est P aris" Thr audience was 

■ FmiiUnnally, »he

' " t o n  love •;■e? I love you.'

Florida School Leaders Suggest 
- Use Of More Christmas Programs

TALLAHASSEE. Dec. •) l/P) While New Yoik drhatei a bin on 
unping Christmas carols of llir nativity-iq public sc bools, ibe itsle of 
Merida it urging tracheit to tie more Yule program* into tbeir gen
eral Ira bine plant. t

"No longer can we .rgard tbe various testonsl and holiday exjieri- 
rncci of Khool rhildre.t as l.t'rteljr the concetn of the home alone," 
Sl**e‘3ihool Supl. Colin Enpli-l <nd in the foreworej to the Dccem- 
l*r Florid* School Bulletin, d it-1'

Army investigators
In the

trlaa In a  populous area and ra- 
* diced domestic supplies lo a  bare 
. minimum In suh-fr*«slng

_  * r . . . - v  .— —
Ing sraath-

they
hri

German biael 
tUgi

value a t about 9160,000,

TOT NIBBING* 
HARMONY. Pa* D «, 9, ( J V  

Warmed by hot coffee brewed by 
worrying housewives, 400 volun
teers Marched through chill De
cember underbrush and marshy 
terrain today for Ihree-year-old 

precious etjm sntw iU iin a week Richard (Butch) Lot*, missing 
G> •*»ul 4760,000 worth, It sraa from hi* hotaa since yesterday

Tinging their seisures of U}1* 
irecious element within

dlsriosedtndayr afternoon.

trihuted to 13,000 teachers.
In one of the HuIleUn'a articles, 

Florine B. Marlatt of the Florida 
Stats University music education 
faculty, aald "Carols are the 
property of the maaees."

"If there la a  marimba, x ;l.- 
phonc, or glockenspiel In th? 
school, teach so the child lo play 
th* melody of ‘Angsl* We Have 
Heard on High,’ *0, Little Town 
of Bethlehem,‘ and *Thero*« A 
Song In the Air,' and tel him 
accompany th* singing of these 
song*.

The Florida School Bulletin at- 
*o urged ada^UUoQ of the Christ

mas story and ruatnma to 'teach
ing of dramatica. home economics, 
and social atudies-

Klltabclh Thomason, F l o r i d a  
Slat# University speech Instruc
tor,, said In one article "No hol
iday lends itself so well to a 
dramatic program as Christmas.

"No dramatisation Is quite so 
impressive as the nativity play, 
whetber It take# the form of a 
■eries-of living pictures which il
lustrate the narration of the Bible 
story with tbe soft music of 
Christinas carols in the back
ground, or of a more formal play 
or pagsant or7* creative play."

Victor Check, 71,
Died Sunday Nijjlit

Victor Check. 71. "j resident of 
Ranfird for the past fl.'l yesr*. 
died Rundsy at 0:46 P, )1. in an 
Orlando hospital after a long ill 
pc**. Mr. Check resided at 119 
Elm Avrniie.-for many yrsiv  

Born In.t/itA»vllle, Ky., Hie de 
reased ivi4C *a member of the 
h'llu inning Masonir Lodge uf 
■ h a t 'city; of the RPOK, Number 
JVM) pf Fast Orange, N. J.; the 
Addallah Temple of Leavenworth, 
Kas.; the FOE Io>lg« Number 6H
of Topeka, Kas. _ ...........

Mr. Cherk has only one stir 
vlvor, a sister-in-law, Mr*. Ruse 
tRamparl of Topeka.

Funsral service* will I*- ron-- 
dilrted at the Erickson Funeral 
Home at 2:00 P. M. Thursday 
with the Elks !>odge of Sanford 
In charge of the aervlce. Inter! 
men! will taka place laler in 
Topeka.

RAILKY DIRS
Fletcher Bailey, former Teiaco 

agent In Sanford, died last Fri
day at Crescent City, It was 
learned here today. Funeral ser
vice* were held Sunday at Troy, 
Ala. his former home, Mr. Bailey 
went from Sanford to Atlanta, 
Ga. about 1938 and later moved 
to Crescent City. Survivors In
clude the widow, Mrs. Fletcher 
Halley.

BOXING TRAM

Tlfr !i*t I'ltcli (if Christmas 
Rrnl envelop*.* are 'hetng  mailed 
t'«lav. Mr* Edward Khoher, »ec- 

_  r JiUiry --f tlic RcjaJmde County
James Young was elected inui j rula-ifiilii-n Association, an- 

mandcr of Gu- local rhsptcr «>f j nounced t"dav, 
the Disabled Amerirnti Veterans! Alumt f-nr thousand envelopes
si a meeting Thursdisy evening 
St the |g>gt<>n llut.

Othr-r offtrerx elected ' were: 
Lyriwnnd Twyman. senior vire- 
commander; Charles V™|opich, 
junior vice commander, and Gay 
iord Muffley, chaplain Cyril But 
ner was re-appointed a* adjutant 
A rising vut*c of. rntnmcndntiou 
was given to outgoing Command
er Ham Martina nnd other out 
going offirtrs.

A proposal wm made in regard, 
to establishinrriI of n local vet 
erans»coiineit similar 1" those m 
ullii-r riHes', t'i prnmoto cu- 
operatlon among the varimi* vet. 
eran organisations and to assist 
each other in individual under
taking^.

Douglas jUcnstrom reported 
that claims lor pensions are now 
tiring filed for llmse vcle.rnn* in 
Reminote County who ate rn 
titled to receive such claims un
der fedrral legislation.

have pliendv te rn  mailed, she. ex- 
plained hilt one ties' containing 
ateiiiF Ihtee hundred had been 
misplaced a< tii« Woman* Club, 
Where tlic Reals were prepared 
fnntjriivt-ry, anil the mailing of 
llirm «ns m nw ipjfnjly  delayed 
fin «c-»rrnl dnv*. '

\ll Rs-nl‘- wliieli have been rs-’ 
ceiv iil.n l (Im Host Office havs 
nlrrndv been delivered. Postmaster 
Joel Fields said tndav, and th# 
reitiaiiting Real* wilt- h* de- 
Hii‘l*‘i| he said. Just as soon *f tliev me limited, _

YOKOHAMA, Dm . 9 0P)-The 
“  Japan boxing 

will
U. 8. Army sll-Js 
learn of 18 men leave by

S' ins tonight for the Far EaaV 
mmand boxing championship 

tourney in Honolulu Jan. 21-24.
The team will train one month 

a t  Honolulu’# Schofield Barrack*.

RIVER WORK BEGINS 
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. it 6V) ~  

District Engineer Col. Willi* 
Teals said today work wnuld 
In-gin this week deepening the 
60-mila Rt. Johns channel from 
A (tor to Sanford- and the side 
channel In I-ak* Monroe lo 12 
feet; and constructing Woodruff 
Creek rut-off south of l,ake Mun 
roe to five fret. He said 
months would he needed.

GREEK FIGIITB 
ATHENS, Dee. 9. (Ah— Prean 

reports said today the Third 
Army Corpa kilted 103 guerrilla* 
and captured 49 In scattered en
gagements in northern Greece 
during the past two days. Army 
losses were .listed as IS dead and 
18 wounded,

r  \Nl>N DIES 
, WINNIPEG, Man . Dec 9. id*) 
— Canon John Jl. Turner died 
today of a wound from a bullet 
in- accidentally shot into hi* brain 
lunl Srp|. 24. The accident oc
curred at lus Church of Kngtand 
mission pal nitles north <’f the 
At d ie  Cirrlu in a twilight land 
nf alnrms, fog, and winds. He 
was 42
• The Canon nnd his wife lived 
In the two room mission on Mof- 
frt Inlet, 1,000 mile* north of the 
timber line
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